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INTIKJlM CTIUN.

I^IIE pre8**nt volume comprises ten of the Charters

which were granted to our early American Colo-

nies. The same Charters were originally collected by a

bookseller, named Almon, at the close of the List

centui*)^ ; but as his edition has become scarce, and is

much sought after, they are now reprinted, with the

addition of some explanatory statements and notes.

It has not been thought necessary to add to their

number, though many are wanting to cogiplete the

series,* inasmuch as Almon's edition contains the

principal specimens of each class into which they have

been appropriately distinguished. An attempt only

has been made to improve upon Almon's method,

who, to borrow a simile from Mr. Carlyle, edited them

as you edit bricks, by tilting the wagon. Be the

result as it may, it is necessarily imperfect^ as the

intention was conceived but a week or two since, in

connexion with the question of Colonial misgovern*

ment. The object was to furnish at a critic^ time

materials for comparison between our present attempts,

and the grandest and most successful colonizing opera-

* In &ct, to the time of the foundinff of New Sooth Walee, wbM
the oooYictmtem inToWed the adoption by EngUnd of the t^^*^M^
methods of nsnoe end Spein, a Colonj had a Charter aa an india-

penaable condition of ita political existenee.

a2
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tions which England, or, indeed, any other nation,

ancient or modem, has ever accomplished. It is

obviously not so much a perfect design, as a pressing

want, which was here contemplated, and the value of

the book should be estimated accordingly.

The want of such a work was, indeed, exemplified,

a few nights back, in an eminent instance. When
Lord John Russell made his exposition of the future

Colonial policy of the Government, and when, for

that purpose, he professed to review the past history

of our Colonial possessions, it was remarkable that

he never once alluded to those which were the earliest

and greatest of all. As I could not impute to his

Lordship for a moment the design of slipping over

a difficulty, I can only conceive that he shared in

the disability, which we have most of us commonly

laboured under hitherto, of a want of familiarity with

their most ancient records. Inasmuch as these are

the key to their history, it is not to be wondered at

that our leading statesmen have, as yet, been unable

to appreciate its value.

The Charters themselves will be found most in-

structive, by showing, in the first place, the liberal

terms upon which our ancestors commenced to colonize.

At the outset, they acquired the rights and privileges

of British bom subjects—an extensive grant, when,

according to the theory of those early times, these

Colonies were assumed to be the property of the

Crown. Under this provision, they at once obtained

the benefit of the conunon law of England, with all

its inferential rights and obligations ; and though this

incident is necessarily implied in the later and truer

theory of state, which concludes that these Colonies

were a part of the Empire, at that time, it behoves us
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etpccially to remember it was conferred and reoeiTed

in the light of a boon.

^ In regard to the legialative power/ aaya Story,

* there waa a still more extensive latitude allowed;

for, notwithstanding the cautious reference in the

Charters to the laws of England, the assmnhlios

actually exercised the authority to abrogate every

part of the common law, except that which united

the Colonies to the parent state by the general ties of

allegiance and dependency; and every part of the

statute law, except those Acts of Parliament which

expressly prescribed rules for the Colonics, and neces-

sarily bound them, as integral parts of the Empire, in

a general system, formed for all, and for the interest

of all.' Upon these comprehensive bases, then, on

the one hand, the full, unqualified right to aU the

principles of the common law ; and, on the other, the

liberty to dispense with its provisions, as £Eur as they

were found unsuitable to their position, the whole <rf

the Colonial Charters were founded.

On the basis of these, the distinctive provisions of

each Charter gave supplemental powers. In this

respect the Charters may be divided into three classes

—Provincial, Proprietary, and Municipal; the last

designation only implying absolute powers of local

self-government, as distinguiBhed from such powers

conferred with limitations.* Rhode Island and Con-

* My dmgnaiioD of * municipal,* m s dill

elcwij undaratood m only employed from Um
diiSiMthre tann, moil bt

wkh to foOow A aliiet

tMminoloaj. There mn be no doubt that the Oolooinl CSmrten^

the IVopneCary onee eepedally, were munidpel in the rvj Ugheii
degree, ihort of that ebeolute ebeenoe of limitation mder whieh thie

•lonent existed in the diarten of tome of the New Engtaad Stalea.

la a politioal point of riew they may be aleo Urmtd Municipal, inaa-

much aa thii waa their printiptU ingredient ; but, legaOy epeakiBf,
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necticut are specimens of the Munici^ml, Maryland o{^.

the Proprietary, and Virginia of the Provincial class.

Bath in the Proprietary and Municipal Charters, the

right of the people to be governed by laws established

by a local legislature, in which they were represented,

was not only sanctioned, but its exercise provided for.

But in the one case, it was exercised, subject to the

veto of the Proprietary, whose position resembled that

of the Sovereign;* and, in the other, subject to the

veto of a Governor of the Colonists* election, and to

whom he was responsible. *In the Provincial govern-

ments,* says Mr. Justice Story, 'it was often a matter

of debate, whether the people had a right to be repre-

sented in the legislature, or whether it was a privilege

enjoyed by the favour, and during the pleasure, of the

Crown.* But the right, as a matter of fact, was

maintained in opposition to the Crown and its legal

advisers.

In all of the Colonies, sooner or later, local legisla-N

tures were established, one branch of which consisted

of representatives of the people, freely chosen, to

represent and defend their interests, and possessing a

negative upon all laws.f At as early a period as 1619,

a House of Burgesses was forced, says Robertson,

1 have reserved the term for such only as were purely and strictly

so, excluding entirely all other elements. I would especially guard,

in the present place, from being supposed for a moment to impute

the gr^tness of our Colonies, as contrasted with thoHe of France and

Spain, to any other element than the municipal npirit which was, in

Cict, the vivifying principle of their institutionH, and which enabled

m, moreover, to retain their loyalty, till, mistaking our functions, we
attempted to quench it.

• In the Proprietary Charter of Pennsylvania, however, the laws

were made subject to the Crown s 8U|)ervi8ion.

t See Story, i. 149, in the Constitution of the U.S.
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upon the then reluctant proprietors of Virgiuia. in

MaMachuBetts, Connecticut, New Hampthire, and

Rhode laUnd, the tame course was porsoed ; and Mr*

Hutchinson has observed, that all the Colonies, before

the reign of Charles II., (Maryland alone ezoqited,

whose Charter contained an express proyision on the

subject,) had settled a model of government for them-

selves, in which the people had a voice and representa-

tion in framing the laws, and in assenting to burthens

to be imposed upon themselves. Story adds, that

after the Restoration, there was no instance of a

Colony without a representation of the people, nor

any attempt to deprive the Colonies of this privilq;e,

except during the brief and arbitrary reign of

James II.

To revert, however, to the main position, the con-

clusion is, that under the Charters, if not strictly in

pursuance of their provisions, the Colonies enjoyed

|

ample powers of ^^y-govemment, irrespective of the

form which that government assumed. And even

where they transgressed the limits of these Charters,

wliich it must be admitted they did in numerous

instancea, and the occasion of which I shall estimate

presently, it was so long a time before their acts were

questioned, that they were permitted to conduct

their first operations almost as if they had been prac-

tically independent. There is this peculiarity about

the Charters themselves—that, as some of their pre-

liminary recitals state, one of their objects was <f) invite

emigration, and no greater inducement could be found

to invite emigrants than the power conceded, expresaly

or tacitly, to manage their own affairs. There was

another reason, indeed, for conceding it at their first

origin, which Chalmers appreciates, though a strenuous
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champion of imperial authority. Speaking of the

earliest state of Virginia, he observes, * It was impos-

sible in those days, and it is more so in the present,

for the Parliament to extend its legislative care to

the various little wants of an inconsiderable colony ; to

the making of roads; the building of churches; to the

affording of remedies for inconveniences which altera-

tion of circumstances daily brought forth.'* The

Parliament's disability, therefore, conspired with the

policy of inviting emigration to the Colonies; and

many of the Charters were thus obtained before the

settlers departed from our shores. To use the phrase

of the people of Massachusetts, they were * settled' in

the Colony with the Colonists themselves, and, taking

root there, they grew with the settlement, extending

with its limits and amplified by its necessities.

There is this other peculiarity about the Charters,

that almost all of them conferred upon the Colonists

a larger measure of freedom, political as well as reli-

gious, than England or Europe at that time enjoyed.

What says Mons. de Tocqueville? 'Lorsque, apres

avoir ainsi jete un regard rapide sur la soci^t^ Am^-

ricaine de 1650, on examine T^tat de TEurope, et par-

ticuli^rement celui du continent vers cette meme
epoque, on se sent p^n^tr(^ d'un profond etonnement

:

sur le continent de TEurope, au commencement du

xvii* siecle, triomphait de toutes parts la royaut^

absolue sur les debris de la liberty oligarchique et

feodale du moyen dge. Dans le sein de cette Europe

brillante et litt^raire jamais peut-etre I'idde des droits

n'avait it^ plus compl^tement m^connue; jamais les

peuples n'avaient moins re9U de la vie politique;

Annalif i. 45.
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jamaii lea notions de la vraie liberty n'avaient moins

prioccopA lea esprita, et c'eat alora que oea mtaiea

principea, inconnua aox nationa Eoroptemaa, ou

m^pria^ par ellea, etaient prodamte dana ka dteerta

du Nouveatt Monde, et devenaient le aymbole futur

d'lin grand peuple.' To the aapect of society thua

created, the ^ paint aU dspari^* aa Mona. de TocqucviDe

phraaea it, I attribute that early elaatic vigour which

our American Colonies specially exhibited. It was

this wliich invited emigration at a time when, excepting

a temporary and partial persecution, there waa in-

finitely less pressure outwuds than now; and thia, I

confidently believe, waa the cause, pre-eminent above

others, of the same tendency which conducted that

emigration to its prosperous issue.

If, however, I infer that the source of the great-

ness of our American Colonies waa the municipal

principle, no one, on the other hand, can entertain a

doubt that the cause of their alienation was inter-

ference with its exercise. It is not possible, nor indeed

is it necessary, to exhibit here the successive steps,

from the attack on their Charters, in 1685, to the

attempt to deprive them of the municipal right of

self-taxation, which produced their revolt But it is

possible, and especially desirable, at the present

moment, to state briefly by what instrumentality the

process was wrought out which produced, in the first

place, mutual aggressions, and ended at length in com-

plete separation.

I say, then, with confidence, that a careful inquiry

will Ix? found to bear out the statement I make, that

the primary cause of all the diaaenaioiis between thia

country and her American Coloniea, was the absence

of any clear distinction between her imperial, and their
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municipal rights. Their early Charters, faulty in

many respects, were especially so in this particular,

that they left a wide and delmteable ground between

the local and imperial functions. Upon this ground,

alternate inroads on either side produced irritation;

and a sort of border-warfare was kept up, which

naturally ended by bringing into collision the aggre-

gate forces of each people, and involving them at

length in implacable war.

The Charters, speaking generally, although, as I

said before, they undoubtedly conferred extensive

powers, had, nevertheless, this great anomaly : whereas

some of their powers were granted in derogation of

the Royal prerogative, or Imperial rights, others

were conferred with some reservation of the rights

which properly pertained to the colonists. The

Crown conferred the right to levy war; on the other

hand, as the Charter of Pennsylvania provided, it

reserved a power of taxation to the Parliament. It

abdicated its regalities in favour of a Proprietary, yet

claimed to bind him by its fiscal regulations. There

was thus a confusion in the Charters themselves of]

two powers essentially distinct ; eacli intruded on the

other^s province, and so effaced the line of demar-

cation.

The exercise of powers which the Charters omitted,

but which they ought to have contained, increased

this confusion, as it obviously widened the debateable

ground, on which the Colonies were compelled to

trespass, in order to perfect their system of self-govern-

ment. For instance, it is appositely mentioned by

Neal, with respect to the first Massachusetts Charter,

that when it was laid by the agents of Massachusetts

before some of the best politicians and la^vyers after the
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Revolution,—Somen, Holt, Treby, Ward, Sec, they

thus remarked ito defects: 'that being ori^nally

grunted to a great company resident in Engknd^ it

was wholly inapplicable to the circumstances of a

distimt colony, because it gave the body politic no

more jurisdiction than had every other corporation

within the kingdom; that no authority was conferred

to cuU special assemblies, wherein should appear the

delegates of the people, because representation was

expressly excluded by the clause requiring the

presence of the freemen in the general courts; that

no permission was given to raise money, either on the

colonists, or on strangers trading thither, because ths

King could not give an authority which he did not

himself possess ; that it did not enable the l^slative

body to erect various judicatories, either of admiralty,

of probate of wills, or of chancery, because that

required such a special grant as did not by these

provisions exist.' Here, then, were various powers

omitted which the Colonies afterwards had to appro-

priate, and these powers confessedly necessar}' to

their own management of Colonial affairs.

The necessity under which they laboured, in such

cases, of transgressing the strict limits of their

Charters, tended, as I said, to increase the confusion.

Supposing them void of all inclination to usurp the

rightful functions of the empire, it was impossible

that they should freely encroach on the waste without

occupying territory which they were not entitled to.

Unconsciously, I believe, in the majority of instances,

they invaded the boundaries of the imperial domain.

It is thus that I regard such acts, for example, as the

Federal Union of the New England States in 1643;

the treaty entered into, in 1644, by the Governor of
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New England and a Commissioner for the King of

France. The worst was, that acts of a similar nature

induced proceedings to forfeit their Charters, and the

Crown, for its error in what it had not, resumed what

it had given, by way of reprisals.

The consequence of these mutual invasions is

notorious. According to Chalmers, ^uncertainty of

law introduced that misery, and consequential feeble-

ness, which every community, when placed in a similar

situation, had felt; and the Colonies exhibited a

state of society during the foregoing reign (that of

George the First) unexampled in the annals of the

world. Though the Royal instructions had denied^

the provincials mental freedom, by restraining the

liberty of the Press—and personal freedom, by refusing

them the writ of Habeas Corpus, they yet enjoyed an

independence of thought and action beyond what the

people of Britain exerted.' On the other hand,

' though the King was supposed to possess a prero-

gative in the Provinces superior to that which he

might exercise within the kingdom, he had been

gradually deprived, not only of political influence, but

even of regal authority.** Thus, neither right was

adequately enjoyed, but the exercise of both was

impeded and restrained, from their being entangled

one with the other.

That the more sagacious men of the time were not

blind to the inevitable consequences, I anticipate that

numerous proofs may be foimd. One which I met

with accidentally I produce here for its singular

Chalmers* IrUroductwn to the History of the Revolt of the

Colonies ; a rare book, of which only six copies were printed, but

which has been recently, I belieye, republished in America.
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dearnefts. I should premise that the book I am
about to quote waa the production of one Thomaa

Pownal^ who was Governor and Commander-in-chief

of Massachusetts, South Carolina, and New Jersey,

about the middle of the eighteenth centuiy, and who,

coming to Kngland, published a work on tlie adminis-

tration of the Colonies some twenty years or more

before the American revolt broke out. * If the

Colonies,* says he, ^ are to be possessed as of right,

and governed by the Crown as demesnes of the

Crown by such charters, commissions, instructions,

&c., as the Crown shall from time to time grant or

issue, then a revision of these charters, conunissions,

instructions, so as to establish the rights of the Crown

and the privileges of the people as thereby created, is

all that is neessaary. But while the Crown may per-

haps justly, and of right, in theory^ consider these

lands and the plantations thereon as its demesnes, and

as of special right properly belonging to it, not in-

corporated and of conmion right with the dominions

and realm of Great Britain, in consequence of which

theory special rights of the Crown are there esta-

blished, and from which theory the special modification

under which the people possess their privileges is

derived..^Vliile this is the idea on the one hand, the

people on the other say, that they could/^not forfeit

lose the common rights and privileges of Englishmen

by adventures under various disasters and difficulties,

under heavy expenses, and every hazard, to settle

these vast countries, to engage in untried channels of

labour, thereby increasing the nation's commerce, and

extending its dominions; but that they must carry

with them wherever they go, the right of being

governed only by the laws of the realm— only by laws
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made with their consent; that they must ever retain

with them the right of not being taxed without their

own consent or that of their repi'esentatives ; and

therefore, as it were by nature divided off fmm the

share of the general representation of the nation, they

do not hold by tenor of charter or temporary grant

in a commission, but by an inherent essential right,

the right of representation and legislature, with all its

powers and privileges as possessed in England. It is

therefore that the people do, and ever will, until this

matter be settled, exercise these rights and privileges

after the precedents formed here in England, and

perhaps carried, in the application, even further than

they ever were in England, and not under the restric-

tions of commissions and instructions ; and it is there-

fore, also, in matters where laws, made since their

establishment, do not extend to them by special pro-

viso, that they claim the right of directing themselves

by their o^vn laws. While these totally different

ideas of the principles, whereon the government and

the people found their claims and rights, remain un-

settled and undetermined, there can be nothing but

discordant jarring and perpetual obstruction in the

exercise of them, — there can be no government,

properly so called, but merely the predominancy of

one faction or the other, acting under the mask of the

forms of government. This is the short and precise

abstract of the long and perplexed history of the

governments and administrations of the Colonies under

the various shapes with which their quarrels have

vexed themselves and teased government here in Britain,

The want, then, which Governor Pownal remarked,

but urged on the English nation in vain, is precisely

the want of the present hour, and to which 1 mean
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my obaervations to point. That which it needed to

preserve our Colouiee is a broed denmioitioD of their

rights finom oura, a clear ezempCioii from all control

in the matters which solely regard themselves, with a

supervision only on the part of the empire in matters

strictly of imperial concernment. ^ Improper liiiuUi-

tions of the local powers of a colony/ says Mr. Wake-

field, * if they were fixed by law so that every

coloinst should know exactly what they were, would

be far preferable to the most proper limitations im-

posed from time to time arbitrarily, irregularly, and

without warning.* It is possible to make proper^ as

well as fixed limitations, as the experience of the

United States has proved in the admirable harmony

hitherto maintained between its federal and provincial

constitutions. Yet at this moment, Crown lawyers

disclaim the known capacity of their American

brethren, and abandon us to that irregoUr contest

which, as Pownal foresaw, will ever be carried on

until the distinction is finaUy taken.

It is thought, in this light, essential to maintain

(and this is the blot which I desire to hit) in the Bill

for the Better Government of the Australian Colonies,

an arbitrary control over the Colonial legislatures, and

the general Assembly which it is proposed to consti-

tute, retaining for this purpose the power of the veto

without qualification, in the English Privy Council.

Restraints are therefore imposed for a case in which

they may be of the slightest importance, over an in-

definitely vast number of other cases in which they are

absolutely indifferent to us. On the other hand, the

Colonies are told at the same time that they must still

remain m a state of dependence in all which exclu-

sively concerns them. To their great disgust and
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mortification and weariness, we insist upon occupying

an entire province, in which we have not the slightest

business, in which our presence occasions to them un-

certainty, vexatious delay, and irritation, without the

least compensating benefit to ourselves, because we
are too lazy to make a distinction, or too blind to

perceive its pressing necessity.

That for which the following Charters are useful,

coupled, indeed, with their historic corollaries, is just

to show us the working of this. There are two

lessons capable of extraction from most of the

memorable contests of time ; and we may learn one

of them with our consent, or one without it. We are

just at present at that critical point, that we are still

hesitating which to choose. A spirit has met us on

the threshold of the future, and offers, like the Roman
from the folds of his mantle, the old alternatives

—

Peace or War. We may either select betimes for

ourselves, or leave the choice to others hereafter.

Either we ' may maintain the imperial unity, by

liberating the Colonies from our municipal control,

or, in evil hour, we may leave them to infer that

their only chance of municipal freedom is through

the eKQMMe of their imperial independence.

Inner Temple, Feb. 1850.
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Till firet of thete Charten ww gnuitcd by James, m the jeer 1606.

Eleven years before, in 1585, an attempt bad been made bw Sir

Ricliard Grenville, under tbe aus))ices of Sir Walter Raleigli, to

esubliab a colony at Roanoak. But tbis and tbe attcmpCi to

maintain it bavins faileil, and tbe voyage of Goanold in tbe last

year of Elizabeth having brouabt goocl reports of aoocber district

—

wbicli re{)orts were con&roed by sulMequcnt navigators—an associa-

tion was fonned to found a settlement elsewhere. Tbe attention

of King James was so favourably directed to tbe advantages attending
tbe plantation of colonies, in confleouence of certain experiments of
bis own in the Highlands (sec Robertson's Jlist, of SeoUamd), that

be readily hearkened to tbe applications which were made to him,
and accordingly issued his letters patent to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir

George Somers, anil their associates, for two several colonies and
plantations to be made in Virginia (which at that time bad a wider
signification than at present) and other parts amd terriionee in America,
These letters patent, dated April 10, 1606, and usually denominated
the First Virgmia C'haner, arc now given as follows, w extettso :—

.

Charter No. I.

I. TAMES, by the grace of God, Kin^ of England, Sootlaod,
'^ France, anil Ireland, Defender of the Fait^ ke. Wberaas

our loving and well disposed subjects. Sir Thomas Gates, and Sir

Geofgs Sonen, Kni^ts, Kichanl H ' '
< lerk, Prebcndaiy of

Weslmiiister, and F^lward-Maria \ ThomM Hanbam,
nnd TtftltHji (:i])»ert, Esqrs., William iWkn. and Geofge Popkam,
Gviitli'iiu-ii. uiiil divers others of our loving sulyects, have been

humble suitors unto us, that we would vouchsafe unto them our
licence, to make bidiitation, plantation, and to dedoee a ook>ny of

^tiiMiry of our jteople into tlmt {tart of America, commonly called

\'ir.;iiiia, and other fiarts and territorieti in America, either apper-

taiiiiii.; unto us, or which are not now actually {KMsessed by any
Chriiitian prince or iieople, situate, lyin^^ and hein^ all along tlM

HI'S coasts, Mtween ft »ur-and -thirty dVi^rees of nortlieriy latitude

from the e<)uinoctial line, and five-and-forty degrees of the same
latitude, and in the main Uuid between the same four-and- thirty

and tive-and-forty degrees, and the iaiands thereunto aiyaoent, or

within one hundred miks of the eoasi thsfsot

II. And t«> that end, and for the mors speedy
of their said intended plantation and hahitation thers^ aie (

B
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to (Hviile thciMHt'lvi'M into two Kcvonil colonies and companies :

the one consisting of certain knights, j^entleinen, merchants, and
<»ther adventurers, of our city of London antl elsewhere, which

an\ and fn>ni time to time shall be, joine<l unto them, which do
• : ire to iK^i" their plantation and habitation in some fit and
< N.nient j»lace, In'tween four-and-thirty and one-and-forty de-

L.'i« -- of the said latitude, along the coasts of Virginia and coasts

<ti America aforesaid ; and the other consisting of sundry knights,

gentlemen, merchants, and other adventurers, of our cities of

Bristol and Exeter, and of our to\\ni of Plymouth, and of

other places, which do join themselves unto that colony, which

do desire to begin their plantation and habit^ition in some fit

and convenient place, between eight-and-thirty degrees and fivc-

'i)'1 forty degrees of the said latitude, all along the said coast of

\ iu'luia and Anierica, as that coast lieth.

III. We, greatly commending, and graciously accepting of,

their desires for the furtherance of so noble a work, which vuif/f

hj the providence ofAlmigtUy God, hereafter tend to the glory of
p- his divine Majesty, in propagating of christian religion to siLch

people^ as yet live in darkness and miserable ignorance of the trtie

hwuMge and loorship of God, and may in time bring tiie infideU

and mwoffeSf living in tJwse jxirts^ to human civility, ami to a
90tded and quiel govermnenl : Do, by these our letters patents,

graciously accept of, and agree to, their humble and well in-

Y t4?nded desires.

'^^ (inai to IV. And do therefore, for us, our heirs and successors, grant
*^ »—"•—

^j^^i jjgr,^^^ ^],ijt i\^Q g^j,l gir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers,

Richard Hackluit, and Edward-Maria Wingfield, adventurers of

and for our city of London, and all such others, as are, or shall

be, joined unto them of that colony, shall be called the first

colony ; and they sliall and may begin their said first plantation

and habitation, at any place ujion the said coast of Virginia or

3io luij i^' America, where they shall think fit and convenient, between the

41®; 8ai<i four-and-thirty and one-and-forty degrees of the said latitude;

tnd of the and that they shall have all the lands, woods, soil, grounds, havens,
MAooMt |>()rts, rivers, mines, minerals, marshes, waters, fishings, commo-

pSm of •«*- *^^^*<^» *^"*^ heredit4imentfi, whatsoever, from the said first seat

tlemcntto of their plantation and habitation by the space of fifty miles
the diiuncc ^f English statute measure, all along the said coast of Virginia

ikom ^emdi *"*^ America, towards the west and south-west, as the coast lieth,

way, mud to with all the islands within one hundred miles directly over against

Soiu^
^ *^® same aca coast ; and also all the lands, soil, grounds, havens.

Into the ports, rivers, mines, minerals, woods, waters, marshes, fishings,

Mia land, commodities, and hereditaments, whatsoever, from the said place

of their first plantation and liabitation for the space of fifty like

English miles, all along the said coasts of Virginia and America,

towards the east and north-east, or towanls the north, as the

coast lieth, together with all the islands within one hundred miles,

directly over against the said sea coast ; and also all the lands,

woods, soil, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, mines, minerals,

marshea, waten, fiahings, commodities, and hereditaments, what*

•oerer, from the same fifty miles every way on the sea coasts
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atTMliT into tkm Bnin laid by tW wmm oC om kandivil like

£iigUtbiiUI«;MMlibiaiMidiiiMrialMbiludi«MrfatlM»; mA
£11 mmI miij alio UiUa «m1 foitiff wMrfa miy tlM «n^ Ibr

tlMir biM« HhnMd and Mnoa. uiiiiiIIml to tfacir bit db>

oNtiom Md «Im dfanraliMi of tla

tlMft BO oHmt oI oar MUaeli iImU bo
plMl or iiibiliii liiiliiiiil, lliii lnobiiili iif Ihw, trnii

OMin lood, «kbo«llho«x|iNMlk«MOor«nMBloftlM
oC Owt oolooy, tbg—iln in writing flrH bad mm! ibUdiiid

V. ABdwodolilHiHM,forut, oorb«in» and ibbimiih^ k^otwiioite

tMMjpramiH 0MB^MM agTM^ that tbe and TboBMM Wanhain^ tam^mtf cf

and BalcgbG&««^ William Pkrker, and OoorgoPopbam, and aUHN*«ri»

"iy
plnoa npon tha Mid aoail of Viicinin and Aln0riQi^ wbara Ibay m* ani la.

aballtUnk iit and oonvonieni, bal««en i(gliUnd4ldi^di«reM««*t
ol Ibo add latitnda, and fifOHUBd-foftj dagveaa of

aU dM1; and that tbaj ibaU bavo all Am budi, aoila, grMmdi^ Mdortb*
porta, rirert, ndnaa, niin«mliy wooda, manlMa, oaten^

*— •"**

fiibingiy oommoditJM, and bowditamaBla, whataoefor, horn tfaa ?^ ^
iral ital of tfaair idanlation and babitalion by tbo apaoa of fifty iniifi
Hbo Bngliab mflca, aa is albraaaid, aU along tho aaid ooaata of^^
Yifginia and America, towaida the weat and fOoth-w«Bt» OTarfin

torarda the auuth, aa Uie

one btmdrad milea, direet]

ako all tlio bm<b, aoila

minerala, wooda, manhi
lMreditnnMnl[l^ wfaataoator, from tbo aaid |daoe of their finl

pbmtatfen and habiiilion ibr the apaoe of filfy like Engliah milea,

nil along tho aaid ooaat of Vnginia and America, toward! the eaai

and north eaat» or towardi the north, aa the ooaat lieth, and all

the ialanda alao within one hnndred miles directly over againat

the same sea ooaat; and also all the lands, soils, grcmnds,
'

porta, riTori, woods, mines, minerala, marriiea, waters, fishings^

me fiftyand hereditamenta, whatsoever, from the

miles eveiy way on the sea coast, directly into the main hmd, by
the space of one hnndred like English mOes; and shall and may
inlisbit and remain there : and shall and may also build and
fortify within any tho aamo for their better safegoard, according

to their best discretion, and the diaoretion of the Council of that

colony ; and that none of our subjects shall be permittedt or
snflerod, to pbnt or inhabit behind, or on the back of them, ^^^
towards the aaain hmd, without the express licence of the OoQneQ ^,7S'
of that colony, in writing thereunto first had and obtanied. whImh

Vr. ProTided alwa^ and our will and pleasure herein is, that j^^*^^
the plautotion and habitation of such of the said colonies, aa shaD gian w
last plant thamsahas, as aforesaid, uliall not be made within one «« <ktt

hundred like Ei^^ miles of the other of them, that fint bqpyi ISJH!^
to make their pUuitaUon» m aforssaid. lat am.
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!??* ?. ^'^^* ^^^ ^'^ *^o ^^^ ordain, establish, and agree, for us, our

\g heint, and succcftHorR, tliat each of the said colonics shall have a

Iqr council, which nhall j^'ovcrn and order all matt<?rH and causes,

%*^1^!!Sl!^ which shall arise, jfrow, or ha])pen, to or within the same several

colonies, according to such laws, ordinances, and inHtructions, as

bjr'tiN klaf I shall be, in that behalf, given and signed with our hand or sign

manual, and pass under the privy seal of our realm of f^.ngland;

each of which Councils shall consist of thirteen persons, to be

ordained, made, and rcmove<l, from time to time, according as

shall be directed and comprised in the same instructions;* and

kKf m$h. shall have a several seal, for all matters that shall pass or concern

the same sereral Councils; each of which seals sliall have the

king*s arms engraven on the one side thereof, and his p)rtraiture

on the other; and that the seal for the Council of the said first

colony shall have engraven round about, on the one side, these

words; SigiUum Regis Magna Britannia;, Francio', Sf Hibemias;

on the other side, this inscription, round about; Pro ConcUio
jtrinw CoUynia Virginia!. And the seal for the Council of the

said second colony shall also have engraven round about the one

side thereof, the aforesaid words; SigtUum JRegis Magnai Britan-

riugf FrancicCf Sf Hihemict; and on the other side; Pro Concilio

$eeund(K CoUmice Virginian.

Amperior VIII. And that also there shall be a Council established here
******** ^ in England, which shall, in like manner, consist of thirteen per-

'~'
la sons, to be, for that purpose, appoint<?d by us, our heirs and

successors, which shall be called our Council of Virginia; and

ligr the king.

appoliited
gh^i^ frQ^i time to time, liave the superior managing and direction,

only of and for all matters that shall or may concern the govern-

ment, as well of the said several colonies, as of and for any other

part or place, within the aforesaid precincts of four-and-thirty and
five-and-forty degrees, above-mentioned; which Council shall, in

like manner, have a seal for matters concerning the Council or

colonies, with the like arms and portraiture, as aforesaid, with

this inscription, engraven round al>out on the one side; SigilluiJi

Regis Magna Britanni/e, Francio', Sf Hibemice; and romid about

the other side, Pro Concilio suo Virginia'.

IX. And moreover, we do grant and agree, for us, our heirs

and successors, that the said several Councils, of and for the

said several colonies, shall and la^^ully may, by virtue hereof,

• In poTsnsnee of tbis «1siim, King James prepared a constituent code of

Y I laws for the settlements ; and this must be taken to be incorporated in the
' Charter, if inquiry be made as to im practical operation. King JarocH, it is

clear, as Orabame suggests, hsd a more genuine purpose of colonization than

the patentees. As a part of his code, be conferred legislatire nnd executive

functions within the Colonies on the provincial councils ; but with this con-

trolling provision, that laws originating there should in substance be consonant
to Ibe Kngliftb laws ; that they should continue in force oulj till modified or

repealed by the king or the Kiipremc council in England; and that their penal

inflictions should not extend to death or demembration. But the power thus

conferred, though under these restrictions, was afterwards confined within

closer limits by clause H of the following Charter, which was procured at the

express desire of the patentees. Tbe inexpediency of the change was ultimately

illustrated by the necessity which obliged Sir George Teardley, in 1010, to

re-establish this power on a more liberal basis. The changes he introduced are

refnrMl to on page 29.
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from tiina lo lfaB6^ wilhool m iBtaftOf

€r luoecmowbghf and toka order, lo dk^
all nuniMr oi miiiM of gold, nlver, mm <

nrwml colonial, aa ( ^^
ma aolooiai; and to hava and eojojr tba tktJSSmi
V to ba flottan, tbaraol^ to tba naa and jiwr.aaaa
taa, and tha nhntationa tharaof: idaldJmr !^—J^^ ,

gold, nlver, and oopP^f •* ^"^ wHlib
any |)art of tliair mid aeriBral ooloniaa, aa of tha aaid main landa 2l*!SL*

sold, ailvar, and ooppar, U
balioof of tba mma aoloniM^

Ibarefore^ to oa, onr bain and anaaam'ow, tba fifth part onlj of aO
Iba aama gold and ailvar, and tba illaantb nut uf «ll tba aaom
ooppar, ao to ba goltan or bad, aa ia afermaid, witbool anjr otbar

mannar of proAl or aaeoont, lo ba sivan or jiaklad to na, oar
baiiv or aoooaaaoiv, for or in raroaol ca tba aama>

X. Andlbailbe3rabaU,orUwftiUjrniay,flatabUabandoaaaator<Mwia

ba mada a coin, to |mum current tliere between tbe people of tboaa SSibr
aavanU colonice, (or iba more eaaa of traiBe and oargaining ba- tiM« «!•.

twaan and amongal tbam and tba natiTea tbara, of aoab matal, *>••

and in such manner and form, aa tba aaid aareral Oouneila tbare

aball limit uiul «piH>int.

Xi. And wa oo Ukawiae^ for oa, oar baira, fnd uceaawa, by fmm tm .

Ibaaa prmenii, dva foil powar and aotborilT to tba aaid wSTLfJl
Tbomaa Qatea, &t Qaoiga Soman, Ricbard Hackluit, Edward- m{||SmI
Maria Wiugfield, Tbomaa Haiihain,* Ralegh Gillicrt, Willijun Mttto ite

Fwfcar, and Oaoiga Popham, aiid to every of tbam, and to tba ff
***'

\

aaid aavaral eomnaniaa, nhmtaiioiw, aud colonial, Ibal tbay, and I

affaiy of them, anall and may, at all and erary time and tamea

bareafter, have, take, and lead in the aaid Toyage, and for and
towarda tlie iiaid leveral plautationif aiid coloniea, and to travel

tbitherwArd, and to abide and inliabit there, in every tha aaid

ooloniaa and plantation!, anch and ao manv of our aubjeeta, 9ft

aball willttttfly aooompany tbam, or any of them, in the aaid voy-

ageaand pumtationa; with anfBdant ahipning, aud fomitnre of

armoor, weapona, ordnanee^ powdar, victnal, and all otbar

thing!, naeeaauT for tba aaid ptantaliona, and for their naa and
dafanca there: Provided alwaya, thai none of tba aaid parKma be \

aneb, aa aball hereafter be apedally reatrained by oa, onr betn, I

V

or mooaaaoT!. I

XIL Moreovar, wa do, by tbaea preaenta, for ua, our heira, and r^Mrarioi»>

Maor!, give and grant licence unto the laid Sir 1^<>>n<M^2t^ r
Galea, 8ir George Somer!, lUchard Hackluit, Edward-Maria Sli^ Ma
WiugfieUl, Thomaa Haiihain, lUlegh Gilbert, William Parker, «>•.»»< «•-

aud George Popham, aud to every of Uie said coloniea, that they,

and every of them, ehall and may, from time to time, and at ml
timea for ever hereafter, for their aeveral defencea, enconnter, ex-

pulaa, repel, and reaiit, as well by eea aa by land, by all waya and
means whatMMvar, all aud ever^* such perM>n and peiaona, aa

without tbe aapadal lioeuoe uf' the said aeveral ooloniaa ami
plantationii, shall attttapUto inhabit within the said aavani pra-

cincta and limits of tbe mid several colouii« aud plantationa, or

any of tliem, ur tlwt sliall enterprise or attempt, at any Iibm bara-

after, the hurt., detriment, or annoyance, of the said aavaral colo-

nics or plautatiuns.

XIII. GiWug and gimnting, by tbaw preaenta, unto tlie said
J^J^TtwS

Sir Thomaa Qatei, Sir George Somen, Ridiard Hackluit, Edward- ud • hair
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fww**- Maria WinjjfioM. and their aasoeiates of tlic said first colony, and
••" unto the said Thonian Hanham, Ralej^h GilWrt, William Parker,

and Georpe Pophani, and their aasoeiates of the said second

J*y^^ colony, an<l to every of thein, from time to time, an<l at all times

wHiSiinl ^^^ ^^^^ hereafter, |)ower and authority to take and surprise, by
• pm aMit all wayn an<l means whatsoever, all and every i>er8on and persons,

'?? with their ships, vessels, poo<ls, and other furniture, which shall

^ be found traffiekini(. into any harbour or harbours, creek or
creeks, or place, within the limitnS or precincts of the said several

colonies and plantations, not l>eing of the same colony, until such

time, as they, Wing of any realms or dominions under our obe-

dience, shall j>ay, or agree to pay, to the hands of the treasurer of

that colony, within whose Innits and )>rccincts they shall so

traffic, two and a half upon every hundred, of anjrthing so by
them trafficke<l, l>ought or sold ; and being strangers, and not sub-

jects under our obeysance, until they shall pay five upon every

hundred, of such wares and merchandises, as they shall traffic,

buy, or sell, within the precincts of the said several colonies, wherein

they shall so traffic, buy, or sell, as aforesaid; which sums of money,

or l>enefit, as aforesaid, for and during the space of one-and-twenty

years, next ensuing the date hereof, shall be wholly cinj)loyed to

the use, benefit, and behoof of the said several plantations, where

snoh traffic shall be made; and after the said onc-and-twenty

years ended, the same shall be taken to the use of us, our heirs,

and successors, by such officers and ministers, as by us, our heirs,

and successors, shall be thereunto assigned or appointed.

Ubtrty to XIV. And we do further by these presents, for us, our heirs

cany goods and successors, give and grant unto the said Sir Thomas Gates,
ta^th^Mid

gjj. Q^^,ygg Somers, Richard Hackluit, and Edward-Maria Wing-
field, and to their associates of the said first colony and ]>]anta-

tion, and to the said Thomas Hanham, llalegh Gilbert, William

Parker, and George Popham, and their associates of the said

second colony and plantation, that they, and every of them, by
ftr 7 jemn.

i)^^[r deputies, ministers, and factors, may transport the goods,

chattels, armour, munition, and furniture, needful to be used by
^^-^em, for their said apparel, food, defence, or otherwise, in respect

of the said plantations, out of our realms of England and Ireland,

and all other our dominions, from time to time, for and during

the time of seven years, next ensuing the date hereof, for the

better relief of the said several colonies and plantations, without

any custom, subsidy, or other duty, unto us, our heirs, or suc-

cessors, to be yielded or paid for the same.

de. XV. Also we do, for us, our heirs, and successors, declare, by
of tSiMe presents, that all and ever}' the persons, being our subjects,

oiMM*£n ^"^^ shall dwell and inhabit within every or any of the said

be twrn in several colonies and plantations, and every of their children, which
Colo- shall happen to be lx>rn within any the limits and precincts of the

said several colonies and plantations, slmlljiaicjftnd enjoy all liber-

ti^j^feanchisfia^Apd jnimunities, within any of our other dominions,

to all intents and puq>ose8, as if they had been abiding and bom
within this our realmof England,orany otherofoursaid dominions.*

* According to Graliaine, this provision of clause l.*) ( whether suggested by

the caution of the Prince or the apprehension of the Colonists) occurs in almost
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XVL MoMOfwr, o«r gnwiuMi wOl mad pltmnm i% aiid w« «lo^ '^";^^
hy tlit-Mc nn^nu. fur ill, ow keiri, and wmiiMoii, JmUtb mmI mI ZitLiiiMir
for •udrperaoiM,wliidiib«UbeofaiiyoftheMidtm«Mi»
oui 4.....; |.....u.«ii>iia^ or any other wlUeli thail udBe to Uw ;**^^5^
Mid eolooief mad planlitioM, or my of tiMia, iImII, U njr timo ^2 plllL
or tiniMi hereaftor. tnuupori aot wares, nifraliaaiiiiw, or oonuno- iio tbw^
ditkt, ool of aoy of our Uoniiiikiiia, with a pwtaaea to land, aell, SSmmmi
or olharwite diapoio of the «iiie, within aaj the limili and pr»- tMrrf^
cineti of aoy the iaid cohmiea and phmtatinni, and yet nerettho^ •»* mm.
Um, being at aea» or after he hath landed the eane within any ofbeing at aea» or after he hath landed the eane within any
the aaid oohwiee and plawtatioi, ahall eany the eame into any
other fbreign nMintn-, with a pnrpoee there to aeU or diepoee of
the eame, witlnmt x\w lU^eoee of ui^ o«r hein and eneeeaMMi^ in

that brhalf BrMt IumI and obtained ; that then, all the goode and
rfiatteli of micli )K*nM>n t»r peieone, eo oftnding am
together with Uie mucI nhip or veaiel, wherein aneh
WBB mad«, shell U* forfeited to an, our heir* and eu

XVII. lVovi«led alwnyt, snU our will and pleaenre ie,and wei^w«l*ali

do hereby declare to all chriatiau kings, princes and statce, that i^Jj^TteSi^
any perMm or peieooa, whieh shall hereafter be of any of the aaid taiMs orany person or peiaooe, wloen snail nerealter be oi any
aeveral eoloniee and phmtattoos, or any other, by his, their, or any ^!^_S^
of their lieenee and appointment, shall, at any time or times here- toborii^se
after, rob or iqioil, by sea or by hmd, or do any act of ui^net and •mj fldMroT

uula^ul Inutility, to any the subjects of ns, our heirs, or eno- JJjJJJJi*
ci^ ' >< of any king, priuoe, raler, gufernor, or ik» n^isii
^t ic or amity with us, our betrs, or eoe- »f«ey

ii injur}', or upon jnet eonpUint of «i<-h JJJJ^
Htiit.- ..r their subjeete, We, our betrs, wiu^.wlik

• tdamation within any of the
~

ii'iir. t>; will ivmiii I'i i .ii-iiiiKi, < •'iitinodioiis for that |Hirpoee, that

the said (lerson or penonM, luivin}; comniitteil any snob robbery or

spoil, shall, within th«
'

* •! by sucli prnrlamatinns,

Boake full restitutioii ill such injuriee iomt, eo
ae the saidjxinc**- cuiuiiiumin^. may hold theoMehrea

fully eatiened ai hihI, that if the eaid person or
persons, hating • )>bery or spoil, shall not make^
oreansetobcmn rdtnjHy, within soeh time eo to
ba limited,

-

ul to ns, oar hein^ and
ineceseoi^, t

. M-raona, hanng oommitled l^

Huch rubbers ! their procurors, aliettoni, or comforters,
'

ou» "f '>••'-
i protection; and that it shall be bwinl

ail iiid others, to porsne with boetility the

>.i t>,i« of them, and their and erery of their

. abettoni, ami comforters in that behalf.

•11 the Colonial CbaMffr*. It to. however, omittti la lb* aKwt cUborsie of
il»e« ill. tlie CbflvMr of PwrasylTiaia. vhidi was sttvaiiTdf nrmmi umi
a4iaal«4 bjr that oatesM tewjw, tte Iao^ KMper OaUdfei^ Whta Klaf
Williaa «m abont to rvaev tbo Charter of liaaaaeha»eua. alUr tbo BiMali
Rtvolation, he waa aiviaad hj Iba aMeot lavftfs la Baglaarf tiMl aeah a pea-

tiaioa %raa aagatonr; the law aaacaaarily hifrrv<Bff (they 4aclera4) iImi the
Coloaiau were KoglUhawa, wmi hath eotitlnl to the Hghu mi ahttgad to iha
4tttiaa sttanhad to thai hMsaHt< CaAHisaa'a Jmmmiu
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»• XVIII. Anil finally, Wc do, for us, our heirs nn<I successors,

SadBilMt gnuit and agree, to and >vith the Kiiid Sir Thomas (tates, Sir

dwU be oe- Qeom Somen, Uichanl Huckluit, und Kdwurd-Mariu Winj^^eld,

2*!!J? **^^ ^ others of the said first colony, that We, our heirs and suc-

kM^.toMeh cessors, U|K>n )>etition in that Whalf to be nmde, shall, by letters

M M patent under the ij^reai seal of England, give and grant, unto such

it^ persons, their heirs and assigns, as the council of that colony, or

thatpopoM tlie most part of them, shall, for that purfxise, nominate and
^[tk» assign, all the lands, tenements, atid heretlitaments, wliich shall

ttuuColoDy ^ within the precincts limited for that colony, as is aforesaid, to

be holden of us, our heirs, and successors, as of our manor of

East-Greenwich, in the county of Kent^ in free and common
Boooafpe only, and not in capite :

Jjjjlj* XIX. Antl do in like manner, grant and agree, for us, our heirs,

JJJJ^JL^^ and Bucoessors, to and with the said Thomas lianham, lUlegh

to the lamlt Gilbert, William Parker, and George Popham, and all others of

*J*Jf^*
J* the said second colony, that We, tmr heirs, and successors, ujjon

ihtmmil^ I>etition in that belialf to be maile, shall by letters patent, under

the great seal of England, give and grant imto such ])ersons, their

heirs and assigns, as the council of that colony, or the most part

of them, shall, for that pur}>ose, nominate and assign, all the

lands, tenements, and here<litaments, which shall Ix; within the

precincts limited for that colony, as is aforcsaitl, to be holden of

us, our heirs, and successors, as of our manor of East-Greenwich,

in the county of Kent, in free and common soccage only, and not

in capite.

XX. All which lands, tenements, and heretlilaments, so to be

passed by the said several letters patent, shall l>e sufficient assur-

ance from the said ])atentees, so distributed and divided amongst

the undertakers for the plantation of the said several colonies, and

such as shall make their plantations in either of the said several

colonies, in such manner and form, and for such estates, as shall

be ordered and set down by the council of the said colony, or the

most part of them, respectively, within wliich the same lands,

tenements, and here<litaments shall lie or be ; although express

mention of the tnie yearly value or certainty of the premises, or

any of them, or of any other gifts or grants, by us, or any of our

progenitors or predecessors, to the aforesaid »Sir Tliomas Gates,

Knight, Sir George Somers, Knight, Richard Hackluit, Edward-
Maria Wingfield, Thomas Hanham, Kalegh Gilbert, William Par-

ker, and George Popham, or any of them, heretofore made, in

these presents, is not made; or any statute, act, ordinance or pro-

vision, proclamation or restraint, to the contrary hereof had,

made, ordained, or any other thing, cause, or matter wliatsoever,

in any wise notwithstanding. In witness whereof, we have caused

these our letters to \te made patents ; witness ourself at West-

minster, the tenth day of April, in the fourth year of our reign of

England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the ninc-and-

thirtieth.

L U K T N.

Per breve de private SigiUo
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Tub Ibiwwng ('barter, then, wif % proTincUl Chatittp bj
which, overlooking the \tm import«nt cUiiiet, the ororitioii for

political government wm thin:— Each colooT wm to be governed

by a Ixical Council, appoiiiled and removable according to Rojal

inntructioiif ; while thetd CouDcib were at the aame time to be

under the fuiierior management nn^ 1 of another Council

Hitting in England. It obnouslj, tint ;'*peiMled on the nature

of the iiMtniciioiu^ their |>articulanty and permanence, at to what

voice the coloniatii ihould have in the management of their afTaiii.

At fimt, as already mentioned with respect to chuise 7, the King
was prepared to treat theni with liberality.

In virtue ofthb Charter, then, the I^ndon C*ompany applied them-

selves to the formation of a si r h. In December, 1606»

three small vessels, under th* < apuin Newport, sailed

with a hundred and five men, who were destined to remain in the

settlement they established 'Several of these eroigranu were

members of distinguished families—particularly George Percy, ft

brother of the Karl of Northumberland ; and several were oflkersof

reputation, of whom we may mention Bartholomew Gosoold the

navigator, and Capuin John Smith, one of the most distinguished

ornaments of an age that was prolific of memorable men/ * The
colony was at first thrown into confusion in consequence of the
' ostentatious mystery * which forbade the commiasaon containing

the names of the Provincial Council (and which was abo i«iied in

accordance with clause 7 of the Charter) to be opened until after

the arrival of the colonists. Subsequently, the tendency to in-

judicious apiKiintments, where the colonists themaelvea liave no
control over them, was remarkably illustrated in the case of the.

President, who, after exposing the colonists to danger and disCre«

by his jealous suspicions, combined with his incompetence, was
accused of embezzling the public stores, and finally detected in an
attempt to seize a pinnace, and escape from the colony and its

calamities. The influence, however, of Captain Smith with the

colonistji, resulting firom the force of his genius and character, added
to the ascendency he gained over the Indians, partly through the

romantic attachment of Pocahontas, enabled hmi to make up for

the faults of his pre<lecessor. Having been chosen Prestdeot ot the

Council, he exerted his authority so vigorously and judiciously, that

u spirit of order and industry besan generally to prevail According
to ilic sutement of Dr. RusselT, a colonist, scarcity was banished

through his influence with the Indians ; danger averted or gallandv

encountered ; and the plots formed affsinst nim signally frustrateo,

witlioui either straining or coniprumismg his authority. According
to (jrahame, * in a simdl society where no great ineotiality of ac-

commodauon could exist, where power deri^^ no aia firom pomp,
circumstance, or mystery, and wktn kt meed kis0fiDt to the appoiMi-

m€Ht of hii aiwcyttei, mid kdi it by tkt tenwre of their yood will, he
preserved order and eofoived morality among m crew of dissolute
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aod disappointed men.' But his administration, he acids, was un-
acceptable to the Company in England, for the same reasons that

rendered it beneficial to tlie settlers. The patentees were engaged in

a speculation merely, and the improving state of society in the settle-

ment promoted habits and interests incomjiatible with their desires.

On thia account, according to Smith himself, tliey conceived it neces-

sary to resume into their hands tljc authority at that time vested in

the colonists, and to abolish all jurisdiction originating in America.
This was the inducement for tlic new Charter, which was granted
March 23, 1609, in order to obtain which the Company had fortified

its pretensions by the acquisition of many additional associates. It

is said with respect to this Charier, by Story, that it contains * no
important change in its substantial provisions as to the civil or
political rights of the colonists.* But it is impossible to read its

eij^th, thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth clauses without ])er-

oeiving a cTiange of the niost important character, as against the

colonists, was both intended and promoted. It is true, accoixling

to the expressions used in the celebrated case of Johnson v.

Mcintosh, 8 Wheat. 543, that this was * a new and more enlarged
Charter.' But it was only so as in favour of the London Company

;

as respects the colonists, it was an abridgment of their privileges,

and it was granted, moreover, in disregard of the rights of those of
them who had emigrated on the faith of the ])recc(lintr one. The
following are its provisions :

—

Charter No. II.

I. TAMES, by the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland,
^ France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, ifcc. To all,

to whom tliese presents shall come, greeting, ^^^»erea«, at the

humble suit and request of sundry of our loving and well-disposed

subjects, intending to deduce a colony, and to make habitation

and plantation of sundrj' of our i)eople, in that part of America
commonly call'd Virginia, and other parts and territories in

America, either ap{)ertaining unto Us, or which are not actually

possessed of any Christian Prince or people, within certain bounds
and r^ons. We have fonnerly, hy our letters patents, l>earing

date the tenth day of April, in the fourth year of our reign of

England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland the nine-and-tliir-

tietb, granted to Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somcrs, and others,

for the more sfieedy accomplishment of the said plantation and
habitation, that they should divide themselves into two colonies

(the one consisting of divers knights, gentlemen, merchants, and
others, of our city of London, called the first colony ; and the

other consisting of divers knights, gentlemen, and others, of our
cities of Bristol, Exeter, and town of PljTnouth, and other places,

called the second colony) ; and have yielded and granted many
and sundr}' privileges and liWrties to each colony, for their quiet

settling and good government therein, as by the said letters patents

more at large api>eareth.
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11. Noi

M weU aa««iilnnn»Mpl«itff%orilM mid flm eobwy, iHrfab

luire AbvMljr iwymd ikmrndrm in IMiirfaif tlie InwiiiaM of tlw

iiAiookwyiiidpl«Bltlkw,aBadoftotlwiM<5d,byth>M
oTAlaiglityOoitopfOMeate the mom to * lM|ipj cad, Imyv «f

1-.U« h--y. -to. «U, UMba. (fa .-P-.wU-«r^BHargM—dnwmrmmn orauwy of tbeir Ihrfs, which they nsve

hMM«l«l in the Mid dkwoffwy aiid pUntatioo of the aid oomtrjr)

We wottld he pleeeed to gmA thmi • forther euhiftiwwit end
M|ihieliM« of the Mid gtwit, privilefce, eml libeftiei^

Mh OeanerUofe end other oaei nej he eppointed

Iheai, to uenef^ and diraet their efidn, ei ere willing iend mMljr

lo edvenlnre with then, ee eleo whoee dwetUnge ere not eo fiv

eMote frei the dty of London, htthet they BMy,et oe«fenieut
liaMe, he randy et hend to give their edriee end eeiieteneii, open
nil oeoeeiune requiiite.

III. ^e, grentiy dbeting the effMtnel moeeeotion end heppy
cee of the aeid pleatntion, end oonuneoding their good deem

fur thor linther

e week, amch plenring to God, end woAteble4oo«r bf itesMM

do, of our eepedel greee, end eeitein knowledge, end^ Ĵ^^^
ion, for Ui, our hei^^ end eneoeeeon, give, grent, end r jiyj if

eonflnn, to onr tnu^ end well-belored eobiecte, Robert, Eul of «*>M*v«r»

Seliebuiy, Thomee, Eerl of Suffolk, Hmry, Eeri of Soothempton, |^lf^^
and othm(inehidiiig;eoeordlng to Uraheme'iieniiiiieretion. twenty- UmJm,^
one peen, ninety-eight knights, end e greet multitude of dootons f*>^^
eeqatree, gentlemen, merohente, end citiaaM, end enndry of the ^^
eerporetiane of London, in addition to the fowner edventarare ;

in ell, occupying more then mx pegee of Almon*s edition);

and to eudi, end eo many, ee they do, or ehell hereeller, ed-

mit to be joiued with them, in form hereefter in theee preeente,

aipreeeei i, whether they go in their pereone, to be plantere there

hi the aeid plentation, or whether they go not, but euveatnre their

goods, or duitteb; thet they diell be one body or com-
laonelty pernetnal, end shell heve peqictnel eneeeeaion, end one
eommon seel, to eenre for the said Inxly or commonalt}': end ^^^f,^
that they, and their euceceeera, ahall be known, eelled, end incor-

porated by the aeoie of^ The Treaaurer end Oonpeny of Adren-
turers end Pbmten lor the City of London for the fint Colony in

Viiyinis.

IV. And that they, end their eueeeaeora, shell be, from benoe-

Ibrth, for rrer eoehled to take, eonuire, end puroheee, by the neaae i

afnrtesid (Ueenee for the eeme, from ne, oar heira or eneeeeeora,

ftrat bed end ohteined) eny menner of famde, tenemeiita, and here-

ditamenta, goode, end ehettels, within onr reabn of England, end
JeMininnefWalee.

V. And that they,eaid theureneeeeaore,aheIl likewiee he eaehled, Mi t» iM
by the name afnweeid, to plead and be impleedcvl, before eny of "^^""^

jndgee or jnatioea. In eny of our conrte, and in any ectione or

VL And we do eleo, of our !>i>fctel greee, eertein knowledge, Gnmt of

end mere motion, give, grant, end conftmi, nnto the eeid treeaurer 'V|'*'
^

end oompeny, end their eoeoeeeora, under the iieeiietiuns, limita-
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**»• •**<* tions, and declarations, hereafter expressetl, all those laniFs, couu-

•ndeom. ^"*^ *'"* t«rritoriea, Hituatc, lying, and being, in that part of

P«ny. America calktl Virginia, from the point of land called Cape or
Point Comfort, all along the sea coant, to the northward two hun-
dred miles, and fn>m the said iH>int of Ca|>e Comfort, all along the

sea ooaiit, to the southward two hundred miles, and all that space

and circuit of land, lying fn)m the sea coast of the precinct afore-

Hud, up into the land, throughout from sea to sea, west and north-

west; and also all the islands, lying within one hundred miles,

along the coast of both seas of the precinct aforesaid; together

with all the soils, grounds, havens, and ports, mines, as well royal

mines of gold and silver, as other minends, i)earl8, and precious

tones, quarries, woo<ls, rivers, waters, fishings, connnoditics, juris-

dictions, royalties, privileges, franchises, and preheminences, within

the said territories, and the jirecincts thereof, whatsoever, and
thereto and thereabout^*, both by sea and land, l>ciug, or in any
sort belonging or appertaining, and which we, by our letters

I>atents, may or can grant, in as ample manner and sort, as we, or

any our noble progenitors, have heretofore granted to any com-
pany, boily politic or cor|)orate, or to any adventurer, or adven-
turers, undertaker, or undertakers, of any discoveries, plantations,

or traffic, of, in or into any foreign parts wliatsoever, and in as

large and ample manner, as if the same were herein particularly
nabendum. mentioncnl and expressed: To have and to hold, possess and en-

joy, all and singular the said lands, countries, and territories, with
all and singular other the premises, heretofore by these presents

grante<l, <»r mentioned to be gnmted, to them, the said treasurer

and company, their successors and assigns for ever; to the sole

and proper use of them, the said treasurer and company, their
Tenendum, successors and aiisigns for them: To be holden of us, our heirs,

and successors, as of our manor of East- Greenwich, in free and
Bcdendunu common soccage, and not in capite; Yielding, and paying, there-

fore, to us, our heirs, and successors, the fifth part only of all ore

of gold and silver, that from time to time, an<l at all times here-

after, shall be there gotten, had or obtaine<l, for all manner of
services.

J^JJ**"

*" VII. And nevertheless, our will and ]>leasure is, and we do, by

•orw and tbesc presents, charge, command, warrant, and authorise, that the
company to sai<l treasurer and comjmny, or their successors, or the major part

^T?-,*"** of them, which shall be present and assembled for that puq)08e,

shall, from time to time, under their common seal, distribute,

convey, assign, and set over, such particular ix)rtions of lands,
**"*

tenements, and hereditaments, by these presents, formerly granted.

the laad unto sucli our loving subjects, naturally bom, or denizens, or
•••••^ others, as well adventurers as planters, as by the said company

JJ*^,** (upon a commission of survey and distribution, executed and
to par* retume<l for tliat purpose) shall be nominated, appointed, and

allowed; wherein our will and pleasure is, that re8|>ect be had, as

aOfmttnn. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ proportion of the adventurer, as to the s)>ecial service,

hazard, exploit, or merit of any person, so to be recompensed,
advanced, or rewarded.

j^^lffiyW VIII. And forasmuch, as the good and prosperous success of
*^ the said ]>lantation cannot but chiefly de{)eud, next under the
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biMiing of Qod, and «Im Mpporl oT owi^ Mtbofitr, spmi IIm

proYuleoi and md diwctioo of the wbolt—

i

w|»fa^ bj • cwvlbl
And uuclentaB&f eovaeO, mod tlmt it b noi OMfviiiMl, tliAt

•U the Ailirfiitiifefi hftll bo to oftrti dnum to notl and MKuUe, |^'"'^'^''

M Nlmll U m|uyt« for tban to ^ ^ -—' •^
about tb« Aflkin tbereoT; tbarafora

oooflrm, tbal tbere ball be jtrptdnMy
•eeofdbg to tbe tmiour oi oar former littan poiwtii; whirb

oomifltt maU b«?e a teal, for tbo better gofwuiiyt mmI Mlmini*-

Intioo of tbemU pbuitatkMi, boridM tbo>fid Md of the eooipMif
or oonxmition, to m oor former letteri petente ie eko eipmmed.

IX. Andfoitber.weeetebliebMidofdiamtbelHeiirY, EeHofTiii«,M
BovUMunptoii, Wmbm, Eeri of Fembrokoi Ueoiy, Eeri of Lis. ^^ ha^

oob, Tbomae, Eeri of Exeter, Robert, Lord Vieooimt LUe, Lord j£ite
TbeopbOuB Huwerd, Jemee, Lord Biebop of Betb end Welle, mmm
Edward, Lord Zouebe, TbooMO, Lord Lawarr, Wiliiam, I»rd "f^

^

Monteagle, Edmuid, Lord SbeAeld, Orejr. Lord Chamloia, Jobn, "^
Lord Stanbope, Geom Lord CVuvw, Sir Uumfrey WeM, Lord
Major of London, & Edward CccU, Sir William Wade, fir

Henry Nevil, fir Tbomae finitb, Sir Olhrer Cromwell, fir Peter

Manwood, Sir Tbomae Cballoner, Sur Henry Hobert, 8b Franeai

Baoon, Sir Qeoroe Coppin, Sir Jobn Soot, Sir Henry Garey, 8h
Bobert Dnur, fir Oratio Vere, Sir Edward Conway, Sir Masrioe
Berkeley, Sir Tbomae Qatee, fir Miebael Sandys, Su* Bobert
Maneel, Sir Jobn Trevor, fir AmiiiA Preston, Sir William Oodol-
phin, fir Waller Cope, fir RoWrt Killigrew, fir Henr> F(

fir Edwin Sandya, Sir Jobn Watte, Sir Henry Monti^

WiUtatn liomney. Sir Tbomae Boe, fir Beptiai Hicka, fir

WiUiameon, Sir Stepben Poole, fir DndDhr DineB, Cbriatopber

Brooke, fia]., Jobn Eldrid, and Jobn Woletmmofane^ eball be

our council for tbe said company of adrentureri and planters in

Virginia.

X. And the said Tbonuu Smith we do ordain to be treasurer of N<

the said company: which treasurer shall have antbority, to give ^
order, for the warning of tbe oooncil, and summoning tbe eom- mt
pany to their courts and meetings. ^ tkt kaig.

XI. And tbe said council and treaanrer, or any of tbem, shall ^^tttim^t

be from henceforth nominated, choeen, continued, disniaeed, IJ^^ililU
cbangwl, altered, and supplied, as death, or other aerend oeea- tan la•
siona, shall require, out of the company of the eaid adrentorera, ^^I^TJ*'
by the voice of the greater part of the said company and adven- ^StUiSStf
tnren, m their aaaembly for that purpose: pronded always, that vtOmmM
every coonaellor, so newly elected, shall be presented to the Lord "*»/•
Cliancellor of England, or to the Lord High Treasurer of Eng-
land, or to tbe Lord Chamberlain of the household of ua, oor
beirs, and succeators, for the time being, to take his oath of a
ooonaellor to us, oor beiri, and successors, for the said company of
advanlorers and colony in Viiginia.

I XII. And we do, by tbeae preeents, ofoor ^>ectal graee^ certain ivwyof
knowledge, and mere motion, for us, oor heuv, and " ''~'"

grant unto tbe said treasurer and oompany, and tbab
that if it happen, at anv time or time% the tiiaaurw for tbe time «—»<f
being to be sick, or to nave any sooh oanse of shawce fkom tbo ' '

**^
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dtj of London, m tbrnll be allowed by the Raid council, or the

grenter pert of theo^ MaemUed, to m he eannot attend the aftairB

of that oompnny, in every such eaee, it ehnU and may be lawful

for inch treaaurer for the time being, to aeaign, constitute, and
appoint one of the oooncil or oom|)any, to be likewise allowed by
the council, or the f^reater part of them, assembled, to be the

treaaorer of the said company; whieh deputy shall have

to do and execute all things, which belong to the said

; during sudi time as such treasurer shall be either sick,

or otberwise absent upon cause allowed of by the said council, or

the major part of them, as aSMViaid, so fully and wholly, and in

m htfge and ample manner and form, to all intents and pur])08e8,

aa the said treasurer, if he wm pveaent, himself might or could

do and eaecnte the same.
T^tamM XIII. And farther, ofoor special graee, certain knowledpfe, and

** mere OMition, for us, our heirs, and success<»rB, we do, by these

oMln or sp> preaents, give and grant full £ower and authority to our said
potetsn^ to cSBBPi^ ^^^ resident, as well at this present time, as hereafter

2||^2£^^ from time to time, to nominate, make, constitute, ordain, and
eonfinu, by such name or uame% atue^or ttiles, as to them shall

sad other g^em good; and likewise to revoke, <Uacharge, change, and alter.1^
aa well all and singular governors, officers, and ministers, which

oftlM nid already have been made, as also which hereafter shall be by them
*''^*^ thought fit and needful to be made or used, for the government of

the said colony and plantation.

^JJ*
to ^ XIV. And also to make, ordain, and establish all manner of

tar the good orders, laws, directions, instructions, forms, and ceremonies of
gofrenunent government and magistracy, fit and necessary, for and concerning
oftiwMkl yjg government of the said colony and plantation; and the same,

at all times hereafter, to abrogate, revoke, or change, not only
within the precincts of the said colony, but also upon the seas in

going and coming, to and from the said colony, as they, in their

good discretion, sliall think to be fittest for the good of the adven-
and inhabitants there.

25?|V?JJ 1 XV. And we do also declare, that for divers reasons and conside-
* Tations us thereunto especially moving, our will and pleasure is, and
we do hereby ordain, that immediately from and after such time,

mmiiu^ aa any such governor or principal ofllicer, so to be nominated and

Viiyiaia, appointed, by our said council, for the government of the said

the power of colony, as aforesaid, shall arrive in Viginia, and give notice unto

^^JtvaA
*^® colony there resident of our pleasure in this behalf, the

conea government, power and authority of the president and council,
l»*«5^ heretofore by oor former letters patents there established, and all

there ind of ^^"^ *""^ eOBitftutions, by them formerly made, shall utterly cease

an other and be deteriBined,and all officers, governors and ministers, fonuerly

•JJ^
^ constituted or appointed, shall be discharged, any thing, in our

Swln'in^ former letters patents concerning the said plantation contained,

•unUyceMe in any wise to the contrary notwithstanding; straightly charging

JJJ^jJJI^
and commanding the president and council, now resident in the said

colony, upon their allegiance, after knowledge given unto them of

our will and pleasure, by these presents signified and declared, that

tbejr forthwith be obedient to such governor er governors, as by
«v Mid council, here resident^ shall be named and appointed, a
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AfureiiaiU, and to all aircctioni^ ordtn umI eoaiBMMlBMat% wkkdk

ihcf hIuUI ruoetve from thm, m wdl to tbt pviMBl wrigaJmi tmd
giving up of Uitir auOionty, otAem, bhaifi tad piMHb Mm aU
oUier >tt4WKknetb m aUU U- Uy UMm,fro«i tin* lo tfant^ iwniitd.

XVL And w« do fmtlMr, by Umm jrimH mMb tad «-
uUiiK UMt the Mid tiviiww Mid ooaMO 1m« r«id«l» Md ti^
MiMMMffs, or Anv four of Uiem, bdag aaMnMcd (the trtMwrur

being one) ahau, (ram lime to Ubm^ beve full power and •»-

tbority to edniH end reeeive nny other p«Boo iiito thefar

peuy, GonKinitioo, and Avedom; and farther, in agenend am
of the adventnrer^ with the eeaaaal of the giaalcr part,

good cMiM, to diaftiinehiaa and pnt oniany pesMNi or penoM^ oot

of the fldd freedom and eoaapaay.

XVII. And we do aleo great and conflrm, for ne^ oar beiia and ''°^

eucceeiofe, that it aball be lawful lor the eaid

pan^, eiid their eneeeeiow, by direetion of the gofeinote there,
A

_ gold, eilfer, ctodigemitoeearehferaU manner of minee of ^
iion, lead, tin, and all aerie of mioerak* ae weU within the'pro-

cinei aforeeaid, aa within any pari of the nmin hmd, noi fcirmeily

grmnied to any other; and to liave and eajoy the gold, ahrer,

cupiier, iron, lead,end tin,and all other mtneimle,to be gottenthereby,
to the uee and behoof of the eaid company of plantem and adven-

turen yielding thereof^ and paying yearly, unto na, our hetra oik!

aaaforeaaid.

XVUL And we do further, of oar epecialgiaee^ eertain know- i^vcr to w
ledge, and mere motion, for ue, oar ban, aid —'^"—

"

— -—^ Mtfy«itiat v\

by theee preeebta, to and with the said treeeorer and lowpiny, j^cti mm^^L,
and their auoeeeeore, that it eball be Uwful
and their aaeigiia, at all and ereiy time and timea hereafter, ov^^SSTcSLr.
our realm of England, end oat of all other oar denanieoe, lo take io«Ma«

and lead into the eaid T^lige^ and fer and toward the eaid phot- ^^M
tation, and to tniYel thitaMrwarde, and to abide and nihafait ^ere tg^ff
iu the eaid colony end plantation, all euch and so many of oar tadre>.

loving eubjcote, or any other etrangen, that will become oiv loving
j^jjJ^J^

Bubjecte, and live under oar obemenoe^ as shall willingly aeeom- ^hv pn^t
pany tliem in the said voyage and plantation ; with

iilu|>ping, armour, weapone, ordinanee, munition, powdtr, ehotr j^|]
victuals, and eoch merobendieee or waree, ea areeeleemed by theiami
wild people in thoee parte, doathing, implemente, furniture^ eattle^

boreee, and meree, and all other thiagi^ neeeeeaiy fior the

pUntation, and for their uee and defsnce^ and trade with the

}ieople these; and in peering, and to and fro; without
yielding or piling eubeidy, euetooi, impoeition, or any other lax

or duty, to ue, oar heirs, or aaceeesoi% for the epeea of eevw «iitar^
yean from the date of theee pieeenis; provided, that none of the ^Om*
mid |wr»ons be eneb, ae ehsU be hereafter, by special name, ^ '''***•

rcstnuued by us, our heirs, end
XIX. And for their ftirther

grace and favour, we do, by theee ^ , , ^„, .

euooceeon, yield end grant, to and with the said trseeoiiji ami i. \yjSk
company, end their saeeeeeors, and eeaij of thcn^ their fimtam fbrti vwti
and ao^iie, that they and avenr of tham, ahaU be ftee of di the SlSl

and caatona in TngiBi^ iv the
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twenty years, and from all taxes and impositions, for ever, u\Hin

any goods or merclmndizeSy at any time or timcH hrreaftor, either

pttfooiy a upon importation thither, or exportiitiun from thence, into our
daty of ft realm of England, or into any other of our renhuH or dominions,

^l^^l^* by the said treasurer and conqmny, and their KUccessorH, their

goods ex- deputies, factors, or assignn, or any of them ; except only tlie five

'"JjJ*^ pounds per cent <luc for cuntom, ujion all such g(M>dH and mer-

toKsS^uMit chandixes, as shall be brought or imported into our realm of

aftvwhkh England, or any other of these our dominions, according to the

JJj^JJJ^ antient trade of merchant**; which five jiounds |>er cent, only

«Mt taito being paid, it sliall be thenceforth lawful and free for the said

'P**^ adventurers, the same goods and merchandizes to export, and

'of It CBLtrj out of our said dominions, into foreign parts, without any

custom, tax, or other duty, to be paid to us, our heirs, or succes-

sors, or to any other our officers or deputies
;
provided, that the said

goods and merchandizes be shipped out, within thirteen months,

after their first landing within any part of those dominions.
JrtttoBtpay- XX. And we do also grant and confirm to the said treasurer

otiMrdnty. and company, and their successors, as also to all and every such

IVwcrto govenior, or other officers and ministers, as by our said council

icitot Slid shall be api>ointed to have )>ower and authority of <:(overnment

2gj[J*jJ
and command, in or over the said colony or plantation; that

toloUMMtd ^^cy^ and ever}' of them, shall and lawfully may, from time to

eoliMij. time, and at all times for ever hereafter, for their several defence

and safety, encounter, expulse, repel, and resist, by force an<l

arms, as well by sea as by land, and all ways and means what-

soever, all and ever}' such person and persons whatsoever, as

(without the special licence of the said treasurer and company,
and their successors) shall attempt to inhabit, within the said

several precincts and limits of the said colony and j)lantation

;

and also, all and every such person and persons whatsoever, as

shall enteq)rize or attempt, at any time hereafter, destruction,

invasion, hurt, detriment, or annoyance, to the said colony and
plantation, as is likewise specified in the said former grant.

I
Fwror to XXI. And tliat it shall be lawful for the said treasurer and

omu nwm company, and their successors, and every of them, from time to

aU goods im- time, and at all times for ever hereafter, and they shall have full

portodlnto |)ower and authority, to take and 8urj)rise, by all ways and means

or exported whatsoever, all and every person and i>ersons whatsoever, w\t\\

oat of It by their ships, goods, and other furniture, trafficking in any harbour,
•^ **»«*• creek, or place, within the limits or precincts of the said colony

of and plantation, not being allowe<I by the said company to be
adventurers or planters of the said colony, until such time as

they, being of any realms and dominions imder our obedience,

sliall pay, or agree to pay, to the hands of the treasurer or of

some other officer, deputed by the said governor of Virginia

(over and above such subsidy and custom, as the said comj)any is,

or hereafter shall be, to pay) five pounds per cent, upon all goo<ls

and merchandises so brought in thither, and also five per cent.

aad lopw* upon all goods by them shipiied out from thence ; and being

ttTcoodT*
strangers, and not under our obedience, until they have paid

imported (over and al)ove such sul^sidy and custom, as the said treasurer
thiUier or anj company, or their successors, is, or hereafter shall be, to pay)
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tm poondt par «Dt upon all math goodi, KlMvite owriad tn m^ ^__
tmi, Mkpkimi^ in the mid (brm^ Idtcrt Mtaoli, to the eontmy mJIi?
iMtwithitMi&g; tad the mbm ant of mMMjruid beneftt, MMtMiv
afomaid, for and during the apaee of one and-lweaW jeara, thall ^}^^
be wholly employed to the beneAt, we, and behoof of the aaid

colony end plantation ; and after the add uue aad tPWity yean
mdeiC the aame ahaU be takeo to the nae of w, ov hehiH omI
aneeeMon, br aneh oAeera and ndniaten, aa by na, ovr hein, or

necteaori, ahall be therBonto awigned and appointed, aa ia ifeei-

ficd in the «dd fonner letten patenta.

XXII. Alan, we do, for va,oorheife, aad moocaaon, dedans 2S!l2r
by theae praaent% that all and efery the pemna, being oar anb- Jn—aMr
Jeeta, whleh ahall go and inhabit within the aaid eolony andMiwdSl
plantation, and every of their diildrvn and poctcritr, which thjUl ^ ^.'*

,

oanpen to be born within any Uie limita thereof, ihall hare and
e^joy all libertiea, franchiaea, aad immanitiea of free deniaeaa aad
uattiral labjectJi, within any of our other dominiona, to all intenta

and pnrpoaei, an if they had been abiding and born within thia

our realm of England, or in any other of oar donrinioaa.

XXIII. Aad fefMnmeh, aa it ahaU be neeenvy for aO aneh
<Htr loTing ao^eeti^ aa ahall inhabit within the aaid preeineta of^ moT
Virginia, aforeiadd, to determine to live together, in tne fear and hmi itaa

tnif of Atnigfaty Qod, chriatian peaee, and civil qnietneaa, |*!{* ^^
eaci> »er. wh«ety every one may, with more aafety. plea- {fSyiTrr-
aore, and profit, enjoy that, whereanto they ahall attain with great by tt><p»-

|iain and peril; we, for oa, our hein, and aocoeaaori, are likewiae ^^^^
pleaiie<I and contented, and by theae preaenta, do give and grant iwpM^«r
unto the aaid treaaurer and company, and their iuooeaon, and to t^ mtim-

each fovemon, oAeera, and miniaten, aa ahall be, by our aaidj^^^
conned, eonatitated and appointed, aoeording to the natnrea and iHm% crtni-

limita of their offioea and pkoea reapeotivelv, that thejr ahall and ^JL^
luay. from time to time for ever hereafter, within the aaid preeineta SLdi*

**

of Virj^uia, or in the way by aea thither and from theaoe, have miiinit
full and abeolote newer and tnthority, to oorreot, paniah, pardon, ^,y]|^*^
govern, andfaTe, all anoh the anbjecta of na, oar heira, and suocea-

aon, aa ahall, from time to time, adventore theoMehrea in any
voyage thither, or that ahall, at any time hereafter, inhabit in the

preouieta and lerritoriea of tlie aaid colony, aa aforcaaid, aoeordin^^

to anoh ordera, ordinaneea, eonatitutions, directiona, and inatnic-

tiona, aa bvour said council, aa aforeaaid, shall beeatabliahed; and
iu ddTect thereof^ in caae of neocMiU, aooording to the good dia-

cretion of the aaid governor and offioeri, reapeetively, aa well in

caaea capital and criminal as civil, both marine and other; ao

alwajra, aa the aaid statutes, ordinaneea, and proeeedinga, as near

aa conveniently may be, be agreeable to the kwi, atatatea, govem-
neat, and polinr of thia oar reaha of Eaglaad.

XXIV. And we do further, of oar apedal mee, certain know-
lo«lgc, and mere motion, grant, declare, and ordain, that saeh
principal governor, aa, froai time to tiaie, shall duly aad lawfoOy
Wautaoriaed aad appoialedyia manner and form in theae preaenta f
heretofore ezpreaaed, ahaO have foil power and aathority. to um^ ' y'
and exerdae martial law. in cases of rebellion or mutiuv. in m
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large and ample manner, oh our lieutenants in our counties, within

this oar realm of Eneluntl, have, or ought to have, by force of

their wrnimmamui of beutenaney.

^Sa^^'^ XXV. And forthermore, if any person or persons, adventurers

tmm drtrm- or planters of the said colony, or any other, nt nny time or times

diaf to thu hereafter, shall transport any monies, goodH, or merchandizes, out

snT^cMd! ^^ '^y ^^ **"' kingdoms, wiA a pretence or puqiose, to land, sell,

teto te«iia or otherwise dispose of the same, within the limit* or bounds

of the said colony, and yet nevertheless, being at Kca, or after he

hath landed withiu any part of the said colony, sliall carry the

same into any other foreign country, with a purpose there to sell

and dispose thereof; that then, all the goods and chattels of the

•aid person or persons, so offending and transported, together with

the snip or resscl wherein Fuch transportation was made, shall be

forfeited to ns, our heirs and successors.

1^ XXVL And further, our will and pleasure is, that in all

I qneetions and doubts that shall arise, upon any difficulty of

oonetruction or interpretation of any thing, contained either

twooostrued *** *^*^ ^^ '^^ ^^^ ^^ former letters patents, the same shall be

bndkiaHr taken and interpreted, in most ample and beneficial manner for
to^ ««n- the said treasurer and company, and their successors, and every

^^^ naember thereof.

tSoB of tor- XXVil. And further, we do, by these presents, ratify and Con-

ner pfttcnta firm unto the said treasurer and company, and their successors, all

**f*]jjfj the privileges, franchises, liberties, and immunities, grantetl in our

the praMBt said former letters patents, and not in these our letters patents re-

ttuur. yoked, altered, chanj^ed or abridged.

Jj^J*^ XXVIII. And finally, our will and pleasure is, and we do fur-

lc«M gmnt- t^ier, hereby, for us, our heirs and successors, grant and agree, to

cd by thU and with the said treasurer and company, and their successors,

***''**^^| tliat all and singular person and persons, which shall, at any time or

of the times hereafter, adventure any sum or sums of money, in and
wm- towards the said plantation of the 8ai<l colony in Virginia, and

admitted^
shall be admitted, by the said council and company, as adventurers

Into it by of the said colony, in form aforesaid, and shall be enrolled in
ttoacooncii

t]j(. \)Ciok or records of the adventurers of the said company, shall

iIm manner ^^*^ ^^Y ^ accounted, accepted, taken, held, and reputed, adven-

do- turers of the said colony, and shall and may enjoy all and singular

grants, privileges, liberties, benefits, profits, conmiodities, and im-

munities, tulvantages, and emoluments whatsoever, as fully, largely,

amply, and absolutely, as if they, and every of them, had been pre-

cisely, plainly, singularly, and distinctly named and inserted in

these our letters patents.

$^n^?^«« XXIX. And lastly, because the principal effect which we can

the Mid desire or expect of this action, is the conversion and re<luction of

•"JJI^
the j>eople in those parts unto the true worship of God and

haTing firrt
^ hristian religion, in which respect we should be loath, that any

taken the i)erson should be permitted to pass, that we suspected to effect the
oath of an- Ruperstitions of the church of Rome; we do hereby declare, that it

is our will and pleasure, that none be permitted to pass, in any

oyage, from time to time to be made into the said country, but

svch as first shall have taken the oath of supremacy; for which

puq>ose we do, by these presents, give full power and authority
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Tub evils which foUowed the nbropulon of the Local Council,

ami the ciepartiire of its President, Captain Smith, are ably and
eUbofatcly deacribed by Gtahame. I have apace ooly for a brief

extract. * At the period of Smithes departure, the infant comnoii-
wenlth was compoaed of fire Irandred pereona, and amply peovidedl

with all neceswry atom of arms, provisions, cattle, and iroptenenli

of agriculture: but the sense to improve its oppurtunities was
wantmj^; and with him its good fortune departed. For a short time

the command was intrusted to Georf^ Percy, a man of worth, but
devoid of the vigour that gives efficacy t ' .A the direction

of afliiirs soon relapsed into the snnio clinmicl from
which Smith had recalled it ThcCwI't^ \n . • . iscred up to the

wildest eaceasea of a aeditious and liisiracuii nnnAc, aud presented

a scene of riot, foUy, and profligacv, surooglv iuvoking vindictive

retribution, and speedily overtaken by iL Toe magazines of food

were quicklv exhaosted; and the Indians, incensed by repeated

injiiricis and aware that the mm whom they so much respected

hati ceased to govern the celonialB, not only refused them all

assistance, but baraased them with continual attacks. Famine
ensued, and completed their misery and dcgradalion by tranbfurming

them into cannibab, and compelling them to support their lives by
feeiling on the bodies of the Indians they had lulled, and of their

own companions who peri.shc<l of luinfrcr or diaeaae. Six months
after the departure of Smith t) •mined no more than UMfjf

prrsoHi alive at James Town, hU. >>gi(M; their wrctchedncas by
a vile aud precarious diet, but daily ex{)cciing its final and fiital

close.* On the arrival of Sir Thomas Gate^i and his coadjutors,

from Bermuda^ where they had been detained by shipwreck for

aome ten months, the colonists were importunate to abandon the^

istllcuMiut. The high character and capocity of Lord DeUware,*
who presented himself aoon afterwards aa Captain-GcBeiaL of the

Colony, alone encoonged them to maintain theur pontion. The
c2
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reports of those who were shipwrecked at Bermuda, some of whom
aocoeeded him on his relircnient from office, induced the ("onipany

to apply to the King for another enlargement of their territory and
lurisdiction. Their renuest obtained the following Charter, which
invested them, by its 4tn clause, with all the islands situated within

three hundred leagues of the Virginian coast * Some innovations

were made at the same time in the structure and forms of the

Corporation ; the term of exemption from customs was prolonged

;

the Company was empowered to apprehend and remand persons

deserting the settlement in violation of their engagements; and for

the more effectual advancement of the Colony, and indemnification

of the laige sums that had been expended on it, licence was given
to open lotteries in any part of England/ This is Stith's statement

of the scoj>e of the Charter, which is corroborated by its provisions

as here set forth. It is dated the 12th of March, 1612, and in

Alnion^s edition is described as

—

Charter No. III.

BMllalor I. TAMES, by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland,

•'••J^
^ France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith; to all, to

the OMrtcr whom these presents shall come, greeting. "VVliereas at the humble
«f llaj M, suit of divers and sundry our loving subjects, as well adventurers
*•••• as planters of the first colony in Virginia, and for the propagation

of chrintian religion, and reclaiming of people barbarous to civility

and humanity, we have, by our letters patents, bearing date at

Westminster, the three-and-twentieth day of May, in the seventh

year of our reign of England, France, and Ireland, and the two-
and-fortieth of Scotland, given and granted unto them, that they

and all such and so many of our loving subjects, as should, from
time to time for ever after, l>e joined with them, as j)lauters or

adventurers in the said plantation, and their 8ucce«8ors, for ever,

should be one body politic, incorporated by the name of, The
treasiu^r and company of adventurers and planters of the city of
London for the first colony in Virginia.

II. And whereas also, for the greater good and benefit of the
said company, and for the better furtherance, strengthening, and
establishing of the said plantation, we did further give, grant, and
confirm, by our said letters patents, unto the said treasurer and
company, and their successors, for ever, all those lands, countries,

or territories, nituate, l>'ing, and Wing, in that part of America
called Virginia, from the point of land called Cai>e or Point Com-
fort, all along the sea coasts, to the northward, two hundred miles,

and from the said jwint of Cape Comfort, all along the sea coast,

to the southward, two hundred miles, and all that space and circuit

of land, lying from the sea coast of the precinct aforesaid, up or
into the land, throughout from sea to sea, west and northwest, and
also all the islands, lying within one hundred miles, along the

coast of both the seas of the precinct aforesaid, with divers other

grants, liberties, franchises, and prehemiuences, priNileges, profits,

benefit8,and commodities, granted,in and by oursaid letters patents,

to the said treasurer and company, and their successors for ever.
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III. Now, knmmMk mwn gifw to adtntaBd, Uwl b 2f
tlM)MiMi, MUniaiiv to Um MiiaooMtoor VbgiBb, and witlMi J?
Iho cmmpiM of thoie Iwo humlred mO«. by w to gnuilftl iwio IhIwo humlred mO«i, by w to grstttod iwio

fid trwMBwr Mid oompan^, m fnwwtJit, and y«i noi lar dU- ^ ^

toot fttim the Mid oolooy in VirKiiii«, thcrt U9, or nuiy be» diveni

"

{UumU, lying donbte and uninWjttoJ, tooM ofwUeh mn airetdy

OMMie known and di^coverrd, by the indnatfy, tfmval, and expanoe

of the laid oonpuiy, and othen alao are winiowl to be and
wLall and Iaa yell nnknown and ondleoovwid, all and eveiy of which

it BM^ import the Mid ookmy, both fai «fcty and policy of Cindi^

lopoDttkteand plant, hi r^|^ wheioof^ aa well for the prevent-

iaffor peril, ae ibr the better oomniodity and proapeiity of the

aa& eokmy, they have been humble mitofe unto fm, thai wte

wmUd be pleaaed to gmni unto them anenhufemoHof onr aaid

former lettera patents ae well for a mora anpio extent of thefar

limiu ami territorien into the eeaa a4Joiniiig to, and upon the

ooaat of VirKima* •• alao for eome other mattiwi and vtkim, eon-

eerning the better floremment of the Mid eompany and eolooy, in

whioh point our aaid former kttcni patente do not extend eo for,

M time and experience hath fuuud tu be needful and convenient.

IV. We thenfore^ tendering the good and happy enoeeH of the

aaid plantation, bodi In regard of the genenU weal off bnman
odety, M in reepeot of the good of our own ertate and kingdone,

and being willing to give forthenmoeto all good meane, that may
beneik S the mid company, and which may

in our aaid colony

of our royal

grace, ccftain

knowledge, and mere motion, given, granted, and confirmed, and
for uc, our hetn and moeeaaon. We do, by theee prMenta, give^ Qn«4 «# a
grant, and confirm, to the aaid tieaeurer and company of when- Aw

turera and pUmten of the city of London for the fir«t colony in ^*

the aafoty of oar loving mbjeete, pUnted in our aaid

the fovour and proteotion of God Ahnaghty, and
power and anthonty, hav« thertfoie, of our eapedal

Vtiginia, and to their heirs and eucceeeon, for ever, all and
ain^dar thoee iahmda whateoever, aituate and beinff in any part of

the ooMtt acM bordering upon the coaat of our aaid fiiet colony in

Vifginia, and being within three hundred lei^uM of any the parti

heretofore granted to the aaid trMiuriir and company, in our aaid

former lettcn patente, m aforwaid, and being within or between
the ono<and-fortieth and thirtieth degroM of northerly latitadeb

together with all and ainguUur aoila, hmda, grounds, haven% poit%
rivera, waters, fiahinga, minea, and mineiak, m well royal minM
of gold and tiilver, an otlier minea and miueraU, pearb^ predoua
stonea, quarriea, and all and singular other commoditici, juriedio-

tiona, ruyaltiea, pri\'ilegeK, fraochiaea, and praheminenoea, both
within the Haid tract of land upon the main, and alao wiUun the
aaid iaUnd and acaa adjoining, whataoever, and thereunto or thcre-

abouta, both by 8m and lan^ being and aituate: and which, by
our lettew patente, we may, or can, grant, and in m ample
ner and aoit, m we or any our noble progenitor*, have im
granted to any pemn or peieona, or to any company, bo4y
or corporate, or to any adventurer or adventuren, undeil

undertakers, of any diaeoveriea, plantatione or tnMt, of
any foreign parts, whataoever, and in m krge and
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M if the MMM wwe herein {Mfftacttlmiij wmmd, mentioned, nnd

ezprened: provided alwajt, thet the nid iiiiiadi, or any tho

premiaes heran meatiotted, or by theee presents intended«r meant
to be granted, be not nofenaUy posseeaed or inhabited by any other

ohrifltian prince or estate, nor be within the boonds, limits, or

territoriea of the northern oolony, heretofore by ni grantecl to be

planted by diven of onr hmna enbjeota, in the north parts of

Virginia. To have and to hM, possess and eojoy, all and singu-

kr the said islands, in the said ocean seas so Ijring, and liorderiug

npon the coast and coasts of the territories of the said first colony

in Virginia, as aforesaid; witli all and singular the said soils,

lands, and grounds, and all and singular other the premises, here-

tofore by these presents granted, or mentioned to be granted,

to them, the said treasurer and company of adventurers and
planters of the city of London for the first colony in Virginia, and
to their heirs, siicioewwiii, and assigns, for ever, to tlie sole and
proper nse and behoof of them, the said treasurer and company,

and their heirs, and successors, and assigns, for ever. To be
holden of us, our heirs, and successors, as of our manor of I^ast*

Keddcndo. Greenwich, in free and common soccage, and not in capitc. Yiel<t

ing and paying therefore to us, our heirs, and successors, the fifth

part of tne ore of all gold and silver, which shall l>e there gotten,

had, or obtained, for all manner of services whatsoever.

V. And further, our will and pleasure is, and we do, by these

presents, grant and confirm, for the good and welfare of the said

plantation, and that posterity may hereafter know who have

adventured, and not been sparing of their purses in such a noble

and generous action for the general good of their country, and at

the request, and with the consent, of the com])any aforesaid, that

our trusty and well-beloved subjects, Greorge, Lord Archbishop of

Canterbury, Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, Edward, Earl of Bedford,

Richard, Earl of Clanrickard, <tc., who since our said last letters

patents are become adventurers, and have joined themselves with

the former adventurers and planters of the said company and

society, shall, from henceforth, l^e reputed, deemed, and taken to

be, and shall Ijc, brethren and free meml)ers of the company, and
shall and may, respectively, and according to the proportion and
line of their several adventures, have, hold, and enjoy all such

interest, right, title, privileges, preheminences, liberties, franchisee,

immunities, profits, and commodities, whatsoever, in as large, and
ample, and beneficial manner, to all intents, constructions, and
purposes, as any other adventurers, nominated and expressed in

any onr former letters patents, or any of them, have or may have,

by force and virtue of these preaents, or any our former letters

patents whatsoever,

of VI. And we are further pleased, and we do, by these presents,

grant and confirm, that Philip, Eari of Montgomery, William, Lord

Paget, Sir John Starrington, Knt. &c, whom the said treasurer

and company have, since the said last letters patents, nominated

and set down, as worthy and discreet persons, fit to serve as

counsellors, to be of our council for the said plantation, shall be

reputed, deemed, and taken, as persons of our said council for the

eud first colony, in such manner and sort, to all intents and pur-
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VIL Andirido iMrebjofdafaiMid fnBl» bjlbaw pf«Mil%Gnrtf«r

Ite aid UiMMMr and Mnpaiiy of adiilMma aad pkolcfi L. ' " ^
fiifwaid. ahall and nay, ottoa amy waak, ar oftfMr ai Ihair pMy iST

of the Mid iiiaatalian. aad mttk tUofi
the aane; and tliat any five itenoiis of ov ooaacfl for hr

fimmid fint eoloay in ViipntA, fur the time baiag, of which oom-^^
paay tha traaanrar, or hit deputy, to be alwaya ooa^ aad tha mmi- ^Sm
bar of ilftoai olhen» at the leaai, of tha gcnandity of tha aaid

to ba, and ahaD ba a iuiliiwt ooort of the aaid

eompany, for tha haadKn^, aad mAddng, aad diipakMag of

all aiaeh eaaoal and partioalar

of Ibm aoaie(|Baaoa and irakht, m
ioaduagaiidooaflenuBg tha aaid"

ÎII. .\ad that HBfthalaa^ far tha » ^ ^
of maHnri and aflUfa of giaai w^^.. •» „,,.>,—,,, ^^^-^ ^M ahall or may, in any lort, ounoem the weal poblie m&ntm^

aad gaaafal good of the aud oompany and plantation, aa» namely, yntttt^

id goremment from time to tima to be aaed, the
y|||^|||^

1 dJapoaing of the landa aad poaMaaiona, aad the pMf.tar
aad Mtahliahing of a trade there, or aach like, there «^J*

ahall be held and kept, erecy year, upon the laat Wadaaaday, SliMMa
Mve one, of Hillary tena, Eaater, Triaity, aad Miahaahnaa or ay
lanaa, iar ever, one great, genanl, aad aolamn aaambly, which {^^MhT"
four aMfimhlifa ahall be atiled and eaOed, Tha Ibor great aad iMidta«v«

aaiial ooorta of the oooneil and oompaoT of adiaataiata far 7«v

VliBiBk; in all aad every of which laid great aad Maanl
ao aaaenihlad, our inll and pleaaore ia, and wo do^ far

OB, oar heifi, and aaoeeaaon, far ever, give aad gnat to tlM

aaid treaaarer and company, and their auooeaaoia, for ever, by thcM
that they, the said treaaarer and oompaay, or the

Bomber of them, ao aaMmbled, ahall and may have full power aad
aathori^, from tame to time, aiid at aU timn herMfter, to elect aad
ohoM dnereet penona, to be of oar aaid council for the aaid ftnlpenona, to be of oar aaid council for the aaid ftnl

ooloay in Yiiginia, aud to rniiainatin and appoint

theydiall think fit and reonUKfartha
ortlerin^ and dinpatrhing of the afbira of the aaid

idain and make
Uwt.

iihaU UkowiM ImVe fall power aad aaUwiily, to ordab and make M«ki>t

lawa and ordiaaaoea, for tha good aad welfare of the

plantBtinn, m to them, from time to tima^ ahall be thoaght ra-

faiaite and OMat: m alwaya, m the aaaae ha not oootrarr to 1km

lawaandalatatMofthiaoar reafanof BagUaid: and ahall, ia Bka
maaaer, have power aad authority, to expulae, diafraaehiae, and
pot out of and from thair aaid company and aociety, far aver, all

and every andi pemn aad perKni«, m haviog

auhaoribed their namea, to beeome advaaterara to the aaid

tion of the aaid ftrat ooloay in Virginia, or having baan

far adventaren^ in thcH or any
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luiving been otherwiBe admitted and nominated to be of the said

company, hare nerertheleHHy either not put in any adventure at

all, for and towards the said plantation, or else have refu8e<l and
negleeted, or shall refuse and neglect to bring in his or tlieir ad-

venture, by word or writing promised, within six montlis after

the same hIuiU be so payable and due.

IX. And whereas the fisiling and not pa}'ment of such monies,

as have been promised in adventure for the advancement of the

3^ said plantation, hath been often by experience found to 1k» dan-

oT gerous and prejudicial to the same, and much to have hindcroiV
^ the progress and proceeding of the said ))lantation, and for that it

seemeth unto us a thing reasonable, tliat such persons, as by their

hand writing have engaged themselves for the payment of their

adventures, and afterwanis neglecting their faith and promise,

should be com{)elled to make good and keep the same; therefore

our will and pleasure is, that in any suit or suits comn\cnced, in

any of our courts at Westminster, or elsewhere, by the said trea-

surer and company, or othen^ise, against any such persons, that

our judges for the time being, both in our court of Chancer)',

and at the Common Pleas, do favour and further the said suits,

so far forth as law and equity will, in any wise, further and
IM^rmit.

^ X. And we do, for us, our heirs, and successors, further give

,, and grant to the said treasurer and company, or their successors,

•*•«*»«" »•- for ever, that they the said treasurer and company, or the greater

^SjJ^f P*"^ ^^ them, for the time being, so in a full and general court

assembled, as aforesaid, shall and may, from time to time, and at

all times for ever hereafter, elect, chuse, and admit into their

company and society, any person or persons, as well strangers

and aliens, bom in any part beyond the seas wheresover, being in

amity with us, as our natural liege-subjects, bom in any our

realms and dominions : and that all such persons so elected,

chosen, and admitted to be of the said company, as aforesaid,

sliall thereupon be taken, reputed, and held, and shall be free mem-
bers of the said company, and shall have, hold, and enjoy all and
singular freedoms, liberties, franchises, privileges, immunities,

benefits, profits, and commodities wliatsoever, to the said com-
pany in any sort belonging or appertaining, as fully, freely, and
amply, as any other adventurers, now being, or which hereafter at

anytime shall be of the said company, liath, have, shall, may, might,

or ought to have and enjoy the same, to all intents and purposes

wliatsoever.

*J XL And we do further, of our special grace, certain knowledge^

tiM Klng'i ^^^ mere motion, for us, our heirs, and successors, give and grant
or unto the said treasurer and company, and their successors, for

jjj*
** ever, by these presents, that it shall be la>vful and free for them

«id plaau- &ud their asngns, at all and every time and times hereafter, out of
^•Jj**^ any our realms and dominions whatsoever, to take, lead, cany,

and transport in and into the said voyage, and for and towards

the said plantation of our said first colony in Virginia, all such

and so many of our loving subjects, or any other strangers that

will become our loving subjects, and live under our allegiance, as

shall willingly aooompany them in the said voyages and phuitar'
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tiou; with •hip|Ma& •npoor, iP<tpoii% owJMBnn, muiiiiioii, powikr, ^f^*^
hot, victa«k,\!airiU miiiBar^fmwAiniiiiM fd w«ti^ «»d >U glil^

in inwiiig and retonilag io uiA from, withwil piying or yiddiagUw fcr

anjr wahauij, eufltom, or impoiMoo,Mm inwM or ootwAid, or

any other dtaty, to us, our hoin^ or uowow, fbr the

the tpMo of Mv«i Mm from tU dile ofUmm
XII. Aiul we do fttrihcr, for w, o«r bobs, Mid

and KHuit to the Mud treMortr ond oonpMijr, and thoir

for ever, hy Umoo preaettH thai the aud traMiirer oT that

pany, or hk dapuljr, fbr tha tune bebg, or aoy two othor of tha Jj^»
aaid coui ^ the muiI fifrt ooloojr In Viiginia, for tha *«"* ^ i

^.

beingt or other at all timei horeaftar, and frona time to lo iii i i

time* hav«» full |M»wer and anthotitir to miniatar and chre tha oath ^^„'Si.
and oatha of aupcemaoy and alMaao^ or aithar oTthan, to ail CTvSgk
and avaiy paiBoo and pamoa which ahall, at any tima or tunai wî f»m»k j^
hflrealUr» go or paai to tha laid oolony b Virffiuia. mmS '

XIII. And further, that it «hall be Uwful Hkawiaa for tha add i y.

tiaaaurer, or his deputy, for the time being, or any two othen of ^^^ ^
o«ir add oooncil for the add fint oolonv in Virginia, for the time nw«•
being, from time to time, and at all tamea hereafter, to minister f'";f.o

such a formal oath, as by their discretion shall be reasonably ^^'^ '

devised, m weU unto any perMu or penona employed in, for, or oAmio

tonohing the said pUntation, for their hoMst, faithful, and juKt ^T^^
discharge of their service^ in all soch matters as shall be com- SmmnSs
mittad nnto them for the good and benefit of the said company, pi—

t

aHoa.

eolooy, and pUntation; aa alao, onto such other person or DefBOoaj|||J^|2J|J||^J2

aa the aaid tremnrer, or hia deputy, with two othen of tne aaid jaatu fta-

oomieil, shall thuik mast, for tha exammation or clearing of tha " l i^i"

tmlh, in any cauae whataoerar eonceniing the said planliilawn, or

any busineni from thence |>rooeeding, or tliersnnto bakmging.

XIV. And furthermore, whereaa we bava bean ecrl&d that
JjjJjS

•^

tlivers lewd and ill-disposed persons, both sailors, aohfian, artifieers, t|^t-]„j
husbandmen, Ubourers, and othen, having received wases, apparel, faww
and other entertainment from the said company, or having con- JS^^JjT'
tcactcd and agreed with the said company to go, or to aerva, or to HaJ^^ ^
be employed in the said pUntation of the said fint oolony in <^»«sM

Yiiguua, have afterwarda either withdnwn, hid, or -««-«*l^ emitamj.

or have refused to go thither, after they have been ao

entertained and agreed withal ; and that diven and simdry par-

aona aUo^ which have been sent and em|»loyed in the said planta-

tion of the said fint colony in Virginia, at and upon the charge

of the said company, and having than misbehaved thcmaelvea by
nmtinica, sedition, ur other notorious miidemaanors, or having

been employe«l or ftent abroad, by the governor of Virginia, or hk
deputy, with hoiiic rtliip or pinnancc, for our provision of tha said

colony, ur fur some diaooveiy, or other boaiiieM and aftin eon-

ceniing the same, have from thence moat tnacheroo^ either

come back again and retnined into our realm of Eagtand, by
atealth, or without liceooe of our govemor of our said oolony in

ViiginU for the time beings or have been
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and offenden; and timt many also of those persons, after tlioir

return firom theooe, hanag been qneationed by our said council

liera^ for moh their nuabwavkmri and offsnoes, by their insolent

mad eontenrntuovis carriage in the preaeiice of our said Council,

bsre ahewed little respect and reverence, cither to the jilaco, or

—

I

hority, in which we have placed and appointed them ; and

otheriy for the colouring of their lewdness and niisdenicanors

eommittetl in Virginia, have endeavoured by roost vile and slan-

derous reports, nmde and divulged, as well of the country of Vir-

ginia, as also of the government and estate of the said plantation

and colony, as much as in them lay, to bring the said voyage and
plantation into disgrace and oontem}it ; by means whereof, not

only the adventurers and planters already cngage<l in the said

phuitation have been exoeec&iglT abused and hindered, and a greet

mmiber of other our loving and well-disposed sobjects, otherwise

weU-affectod, and inclined to join and adventure in so noble,

diriftian, and worthy an action, have been discouraged from tlic

same, but also the utter overthrow and ruin of the said cnti*rpriw5

hath been greatly endangeretl, which cannot miscarry without

some dishonour to Us and our kingdom.
rmumglii XV. Now, forasmuch as it appeareth unto Us, that these

^^ '^ insolences, misdemeanors, and abuses, not to be tolerated in any

<k|ntj.witii c*^l government, have, for the most part, grown and proceeded,

c— of the in regard our said Council have not any direct power and authority,
'^^ by any express words in our fonner letters patents, to correct and

to chastise such offenders; we therefon*, for the more speedy refor-

>el>mation of so great and enormous abuses and misdemeanors,
^ heretofore practised and committed, and for the preventing of the

and like hereafter, do, by these presents, for us, our heirs, and succes-

SnoetOta gors, give and grant to the said treasurer and company, and
"•"^ their successors, for ever, that it shall and mny be la^vful for our

back to said Council for the said first colony in Virginia, or any two of
Virginia* to them, (whereof the said treasurer or his deputy, for the time being,

iH!S]^ ,. to be always one,) by warrant under their hands, to send for, or

tkiy thaU to cause to be apprehended, all and every such person and persons,
****»^ P"^ who shall be noted, or accused, or found, at any time or times
'*'

hereafter, to offend, or misbehave themselves, in any the offences

l>efore mentioned [and expressed; and upon the examination of

any such offender or offenders, and just proof made by oath, taken

before the said Council, of any such notorious miwlemcanors by
them committed, as aforesaid; and also upon any insolent, and
contemptuous, or indecent carriage and misl)ehaviour, to or against

our said Council, shewed or used by any such person or persons, so

called, convente<l, and appearing before them, as aforesaid; that

in all such cases, they, our said Council, or any two of them, for

the time being, shall and may Iiave full power and authority, either

here to bind them over with good sureties for their good beha-

viour, and further therein to proceed, to all intents and jmrposes,

as it is used, in other like cases, within our realm of England; or

else, at their discretions, to remand and send them back, the said

offenders, or any of them, unto the said colony in Virginia, there

to be proceeded against and punished, as the governor, deputy, or

council there, for the time being, shall think meet; or otherwise.
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•oeogdiag to iBch hww aad oiilhiMnM, mv—d dmU be ia mb
there, for the weU-ordering Mul good gowiUMBt of Um 9tid

oolony.

XVI. AodfbrtlMaoiocAetBelMhMMiiigorilMMidplMita^
tiun» wt) do ftuthar, for w, our heSn and eoeeeMW, of oor epedol

f?r»co And fiiToor, by riftoe of o«r preragatho rojral, and by the

luMcot and eooeeoi of the Lotds awl othen of our prifj «
fr{\r :

' 1. onto the aaid treanrer and oonpany, hJH

ail. I free leaYe, liberty, and Uoenee, to eeC forth,

and puiiuiiii» one or More lottcrr or lotteries to haveeootfai

awl to omIm and ba held, fer tho i|iaee of OM whola jfwr. mbH
after the opedag of the oame; and after the and nd oipiiathMi

oftheeaklteni,theeahllottenrorhilteriee to eoirtiBne and be
fbrther kept, daring onr will and fJuaiMt only, and not ulhei wiaii.

And yet nevertheleae, wo are eontentod and pleaeed, for the good

andwoUhreof the add jdantntioa, that the eaid tnapmr aad
rompaay daOl, far the dfanateh aad finkUag of the aaid lottanr

or lottcriei^ have etz mootW warning after the eaid year ended,

hdon onr wUl and pleeeaie ehall, for and on that behaU; be

oooatHMd, deemed, and aiyndged, to be in any wiee altered «nd
«Irt«Tntn«i

\ \'
1 1. And our furtherwill and pleasure ia^that theeaid lotteiy

und iotteriee ahall and may be opened and held, within oar oi^ oif

London, or any other dty or town, or elecwhiae, witUn thia onr

ofBaglaad,withenehpfiaee,artieleB,eonditaoaa,aiid Ihai-

tatioaa, ae to theoft, the eaid tnaaarer aad eonpaay, ia thair

«1- r T,^ shall eeem ooofeaient
Will. And that it ehall and may be Uwful, to and for the

aaid tunenuii and oompaay, to eleet and ehaae loeeivon, aaditoci^

Borreyon, oommlmionera, or any other oAeenwhalaoerer, at their

wUl end pieaeure, for the better maiahalKng, dkpoei^g^ gndmft
and 9»vcniBg of the aaid lotterjr and lotteriea; and that it ahaB

likewiee be lawful, to and for the aaid treaanrer and any two of the

aaid Conncil, to minister to all and erery aoch penon, ao elected

and clio«en fur officers, as aforesaid, one or omno oatha, for their

good behaviour, jaat and tme dealing, in and about the eaid

lotteiy or lotteries, to the intent and purpoee, that none of oar

loving mibjecta, potting in their namcai, or otherwise adventaring

in the »ucl general lottery or lotteries, may be, in any wlae^

defrauded and deceived of their eaid moniea, or evOy and in^
rectly dealt withal in their aaid adveatarea.

XIX. And we further grant, in meaner aad form
that it sliall and may be kwful, to and for the aaid

and company, under the eeal of our aaid cooneil for the

,

tion, to pubiiah, or to eaaee and prooare to be poblioMd, by
procUanatioe or otherwtee (the eaid prodaaialioa to be amde m
their name, by virtue of theee preaeate) the eaid Wtleiy or loi-

teriea, in all cttiea, towna^ boroogha, and &
plaoea within our aaid realm of England; and we will and
mand all mayors, justicee of peace, aheriffi^ bailifls,

and other omceri and loving subjeota, wfaataoever, thai,

no wise, they hinder or delay the progreaa and prooeedinga of

the aaid lottery or lotteries, hat be thoain, tooehing the
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aiding and aaasting, by all honest, good, and lawful means and

endeavours.

XX. And further, our will and pleasure is, that in all (ques-

tions and doubts that shall arise, upon any difficulty of con-

In 1^ atruction or interpretation of any thing contained in these, or

oftte any oUier our former letters pntents, the same shall be token and

interpreted, in most ample and beneficial manner, for the said

treasurer and company, and their successors, and every member
thereof.

Conflmu- XXI. And lastly, we do, by these presents, ratify and confinn

Jooof Uh> unto the said treasurer and company, and their successors, for

tan patenu ^^^^t *ll and all manner of privileges, franchises, liberties, immu-
in all poinu nities, preheminences, profits, and commodities, whatsoever,

J*JjJJJj*
granted unto them in any our former letters patents, and not

tbt ptcaent in these presents revoked, altered, change<l, or abridged. Although

express mention of the true yearly value or certainty of the pre-

mises, or any of them, or of any other gift or grant, by us or any
of our progenitors or predecessors, to the aforesaid treasurer and

company heretofore ma<le, in these presents is not made; or any

statute, act, ordinance, provision, proclamation, or restraint, to

the contrar)' thereof heretofore made, ordained, or provided, or

any other matter, cause, or thing, whatsoever, to the contrary, in

an^-wise, notwithstanding.

In Tj^ituess whereof we have caused these our letters to be made
patents. Witness Ourself, at Westminster, the twelfth day of

March, in the ninth year of our reign of England, France, and
Ireland, and of Scotland the five-and-fortieth.

Notwithstanding the acquisition of the Bermuda Islands by the

Charter just recited, they were not long retained by the Company,
but were sold to a junta of their own associates, who were separately

incorporated as the Somcr-Islands' Company. In other respects

the Colony went on indifferently, after the resumption of its local

Srivileges. Criminals were transported there by the order of the

Ling, and Captain Smith remarks that after his departure from

the Colony, the number of felons and vagabonds transported

to Virginia brought such evil report on the place, *that some
did choose to be hanged ere they would go thither, and
toereJ' It is suggested by Grahame, that the fate of this Settlement

occasioned Lord Bacon's memorable declaration, that ' it is a shameful

and unblessed thing to take the scum of the people and wicked
condemned men to be the people with whom we plant' As he was
a member of the council constituted under the second Charter, it is

more than probable that Grahame is correct. At all events, the

colonists were sufficiently harassed, and were continually growing
more discontented up to the year 161f>, when Sir George Yeardley
was made Captain-General by the Company, and repaired to the

scene of his new administration.

It remains only for me to mention here the remarkable course
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which he took oo hit arrival <8ir GmMgjB Y««dkj/ mjt Gf»-
bAine, 'on hit wnirtd io Viigtok, pUiolj peraeirad that it was
impoMible to oompoae the preioilent jealoufj of arbitrary power and
impatience for liberty, or to ooiuluct hb own admintjttnitioo in a

•atitfactonr manner, without reinstating the ColonittJi in full poawt
Rion of tne priTi^ges of Fngiiahman ; and aooofdingly, to tbdr
inexpre«tble joj, he prompt!? ligiiiilad hb inteodoo St oonToking

a provincial aHscinbly, firamea with all po«ble Muiofj to the Par-

liament of i\w Parent State. Thb firrt rapmenlati?e legblature

that America ever beheld conaitted of the Governor, the Coiioeil»

and a number of BurscMes elected by the teren exieiinff BotougtM^
who, aetemhlin)^ at Jamea Town, in one apartment, diicniaeaall

iimtterx f' emed the general welfare, and conducted their

(It lilK-rad > iiood tenae* moderation, and harmony. The lawa

\N iiK-h they enacted were transmitted to EngUmd for the approbation

ot ihc treamirer and company, and are no longer extant : but it b
asM^rtcd by competent judges that they were, in the nuun, wisely

and judiciously tiramed, though (as might reaaonably be expected)

somewhat intricate and unsystematiral. The Company some time

after passed an ordinance by \y^ y substantially approred and
ratified thb constitution of the \ . lii legiskture. They rcaenred,

however, to themselves, the nomination of a Council of State, which

should assist the Governorwith advice in the executive adminbtration,

and should ab>o form a part of the Lcgblalivc Assembly ; and they

pnmdedy on the one hand, that the enactments of tlie Assembly
should not have the force of law until sanctiooed by the Court oif

rroprietors in England ; and conceded, on the other hand, that the

orders of thiii court should have no (bice in Virginia till rntifie^ by
the Provincial Assembly. Thus early was pUnted in America that

representative system which forms the soundest political firame

wherein the spirit of liberty was ever embodied, and at once the

safest and most efficient organ by which its eneigies are exercised

and developed. So strongly imbued were the minds of Englishmen
ill thb age with those generous principles which were rapidly ad-

vancing to a last manhood in their native country, that whererer

they settled themselves, the institutions of fineedom took root, and
u^rew up along with them.*

Notwithsunding the arbitrary dissolution of the Virginia Com-
pany in 1624, ana the resumption of its Charters, its proTindal

assembly idll survived, and, tnough occasionally harassed by en-

croachments of the prerogative, was the secret suy of that loyal

attitude which Vii^nia maintained at the date of the Enghsh
Revolution ; and it was also—as I infer on the broadest

' ^torical and e«peciaUy of colonial experience—

a

.c prosperity of the &ttlemenL

^



THE NEW-ENGLAND STATES,

Thb New Plymouth Company, constituted under the first Virjjinia

Charter, had made an ineffectual attempt to colonize what was then

called Nortliem Virginia. At length, in 1620, a congregation of\

Puritans having procured from the Plymouth Company a grant of

a tract of land, succeeded in reaching the coast of America, and 1

in founding a settlement to which tncy gave the name of New
'

Plymouth, at a place afterwards included within the province of

Massachusetts. Having continued for some years without a patent

Ibr their territorial occupation, they first solicited and obtained from

a body denominated the Grand Council of Plymouth, a new corpo-

ration, by which James, in the year 1620, had superseded the

original Plymouth Company, a charter by which they were autho-

rised pro tanto to choose a governor, council, and general court, for

the enactment and execution of laws instrumental to the public

good. But they were never incorporated with legal formality into

a body politic, but remained a subordinate and voluntary municipal

association until united to their more powerful neighbour the Colony

of Massachusetts.

The latter Colony was projected by another body of Puritans

in the early part of 1627, a grant obtained from the Council of

Plymouth lor that purpose in March of the same year, and a

Charter procured on the 4th of March following. This Charter,

Almon, with absurd inaccuracy, has referred to the year 1644,

because in that year he finds that it was witnessed by John Winthrop,

the Governor of Massachusetts. Its actual date is of singular

importance when we reflect how signal an exception it displays to

the spirit of English legislation at the time. Its meaning, with

respect to the ecclesiastical rights of the colonists of Massachusetts,

has been the subject of controversy, though even in this respect the

novel abstinence from the imposition of a single ordinance respectinu

the svstein of their church government, or the forms and ceremonies

of their religious worship, leaves little uncertain or unintelligible.

Witli respect, however, to municipal rights, it is plain that a larger

measure was intended to be given. Thus Ihe Charter provides that \

the Government should be administered by a governor, a deputy
j

governor, and eighteen assistants, from time to time elected out of
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the freemen of the ComMn^, which oAeen aboold have the care o
thr jr nml btieine« eoa affiiin of the lande and planutiooe and the

t: >\. n lii-nt ofthe people there; and imppoima the fint Governor,
Dij (faaaatlant*, by naoae. It

"^
' ptoridea oC

\vli« (* tranaactiun of buatocai - <ifiaiat; thaC

it .>lioiiui iLHM'iiibli ;ia oooe a month , and aiKH thai torn great

i^i'iicTui usiiciubltL- :... Company fboold be held inerery jrear.

in these general aMcmblir* freemen are to be admitted, omcen
( lr( tr(!, and kwt and ordinaneea for the good of the Colony made,
* X ih.i Htich lawa and ordinanoca be not oontranr or repngiumt to

the kw«and ftatnlaa of this our realm ofEngland. At one of theaa

great and seneral assemblies, held in Eaater term, the Goremor,
Deputy, and aMisfsnt% and other offioera, are to be ammmjfy ekotm
by the Company preaent Foil lesialairre attthority is also giiren,

subject to toe restriction of not Deing eontrsry to the Uws of

England, as also for the impotitifln of Anee and mnlcts afWHWIif^ to

the coone of other corporadona m EngbwL
Sodi, then, were some of the powers and priTilegea origtnallj

conferred on the Colony ofMassachosetts Bay. < It is obsenraUe,*

says Story, ' that the whole structure of the Charter presupposes

the residence of the Company in England, and the transaction of all

its buainess there. The experience of the past had not sufficiently

instructed the adventurers tnat seti

*

> in America could not be

well governed by curporationa rc>. road; or if any of them
had arrived at such a conclusion, there were many reasons for pre*

suming that the Crown would be jealous of granting powers of ao

large a nature, which were to be exercised at such a distance, as

would renderanV control orresponsibility over them wholly visionary.'

But the CobnvtB dinpoaed of the question by a very bold stepi

* It waa aacertained that little snoceas would attend the planta-

tion so long as its affairs were imder the control of a distant

government, knowing little of its vrants, and insensible to its diffi-

culties. Many persons, indeed, possessed of fortune and character,

warmed with rcusious zeal, or suffering under religious intolerance,

were ready to embark in the enterprise if the corporation should be
removed, that the power of government might be exercised by the

actual 84

'

L^ly, as we find from Hutchinaon'b Histonr,

it was di :;ust, 1629, ' By the general conaent of the>

Company, t rnment and ratent should be settird in

New Et'-i ('barter waa planted, as it were, with the

colonist I), which, as otorr jusdy remarks, *standa

'i>ih Colonization.* The power of the
^ isfor has been, with excellent reaaon,

dctiii-il. ^ done with an acquiescence on the

piu-i of 11 ._. less striking than the resolution of the

colonists. From that time the fate of the Colony was decided,

and it grew with remarkable rapidity and strength.
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Fim Charter gnmUd to the Coloruf of Massachusetts Bat.

Dated the Ath March, 1628.

Charles, by the moe of Go<1, Kin^' of England, Scotland, France,

and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

To all to whom these Presents shall come, Greeting.

WHEREIAS our most deare and royal Father King James of

blessed memory, by his Highncss's letters patents beareing

date at Westminster the thinl day of November, in the eighteenth

year of liis reign, hath given and granted unto the Councel esta-

blished at Plymouth in the county of Devon, for the ])lanting,

ruling, ordering and governing of New England in America, and
to their heirs successours and assignes for ever : All that part of

America \ymg and being in breadth from fourty degrees of

northerly latitude from the equinoxtiall line, to fourty-eight

^degrees of the said northerly latitude inclusively, and in len;;tli

of and within all the breadth aforesaid throughout the niainc

lands from soa to sea, together also with all tlic finnc lands,

soyles, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters, fishing, mines, and

mineralls, as well royall mines of gould and silver, as other

mines and mineralls, precious stones, quarries, and all and sin-

gular other commodities, jurisdictions, privileges, franchises and

j>rcheminences both within the said tract of land upon the

maine, and also within the islands and seas adjoining. Provided

always that the said islands or any the premisses by the said

letters patent intended and meant to be granted were not then

actually possessed or inhabited by any other christian i)rince, or

state, nor within the bounds limits or territories of the southern

colonies then before granted by our said deare father to Ix? i>]autcd

by such of his loving subjects in the southern parts. To have

and to hold, possess and enjoy all and singular the aforesaid

continent, lands, territories, islands, hereditaments and precincts,

seas, waters, fishings, with all and all manner their commodities,

mytilties, liberties, preheminences, and profits that should from

thenceforth arise from thence, with all and singular tlieir ap-

purtenances, and every part and parcel thereof, unto the said

Councel, and their successors and assignes for ever, to the sole

and proper use, benefit and behoof of them the said Councel

Tramv *"^ ^^^^^ successors and assignes for ever : To be houlden of

our said most dear and royal Father, his heirs and successors,

as of his manuor of East-Greenwich in the county of Kent, in

' free and common soccage, and not in capite nor by knights

service. Yielding and paying therefore to the said late king,

Jiis heirs and successors the fifth part of the oare of gould and

silver which should from time to time and at all times then after

happen to be found, gutten, had and obtained, in, at, or witliin

any of the lands, limits, territories and precincts, or in or within

any part or parcel thereof, for or in respect of all and all manner
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of daliai, 'L-*^'*^ tiid mnicm whateoervr to be done made or

psid to mtr Mid dev Father the UOe King, lue hein esd eoe.

oeaori; m in end faj the mid Irttcn potent (aoMNifrt emifaj
other cU
nior« At

blUhcHl I

ruling, oi

hove by their ^eed iadented nader their eoounon aeel, beerisf (

date the nineteenth dey of ICeteh leet pMt, hi the third jeer of jjNr* (^
our reign, given, mnted, bergalned, eold, enfeoftd, eliencd end fTiiim
oonfinuod to Sir Uenrj Roeewell, Sir John Toong, knighte, >i<bw ^
Thomee Sonthoott, John Humphrey, John Endicott end Symon ^^^SJT'^
Whetoomb, their hein end eeeodetee for ever, ell thet pert ofSoMiler

poiPeri» prifikgee end grunte therein eonteined)

eppeeieth. And whereM the eeid Oonneel eirt*. teiui «r .^

DBonth in the eonnty of Devon, Ibr the phuUing, g«">^tg
end govemiog of Kew-KngJend, b AaMriee, Sin,,,
ad fft4ftt4td nider their fm-*^** etel, beeriag dbmtm

New-Engknd in Amerioe efureeeid, which lieth end extendeth nrmtttk

between e greet river there commonly celled Monomeek, •IS— nnuHST'
Merrimeck, end e certein other fiver there celled CSharlee river, mieM.
being the bottom of e eevtnb bmr there commonly celled Mee- ^^fT^}^

eliee llettnehneette, ellm MeemtmetlB bey, end eleo
' ^^*^

ell end eingnkr thoee knde end hereditemente wfaalebevcr lyiM^

end beinff within the epeee of three Englieh milee on the eontt

pert of tne eeid Cherlee river, or of eny or every pert thereof,

end eleo ell end einsukr the lende end hereditemente wheteoevcr,

lyinff end beinff witnin the ipeoe of three Englieh milee to the

eoutttwerd of the eouthermoet pert of the eeid bey called Mee-
eechnectte, eliee Mettachweette, eliee Meeeetueette bey, end eleo

all tkuee lende end hereditemente which Ijre end be within the

efiece of three Engliali milee to the northward of the mid river

celled Monomeck, eliee Merrimeck, or to the northward of eny
and every pert thereof, end all Uuida and liereditamentx whet>

eoever, lying within the liroite eforeeeid, north and south, in

letitode end breedth, end in length end longitude, of and within

all the breedth eforemid, throogfaont the mein hmda there, from

the AUantidi and weetem eea and oceen on the eeet pert, to the

eooth eea on the weet part> and ell hmde end gronnde, pUce and
pkcee, toile, wood and wood grounde, havena, porta, rivers,

watcm, fishing, end hereditaments wheteoever, lying within the

seid bounds and limite, end every pert and parcel thereof, and
also all islands lying in America eformid in the seid sees or either

of them on the weeteme or eeeteme ooeste or perts of the eeid

inctB of Unds by the eeid indenture mentioned to be given,

granted, bergained, eold, enlieofled, eliened and confinned or any
of them : i^ eleo ell mince and minerelle, ee well myall mince
of gnuld and eilver, ee other minee and mineralls wheteoever

ill the ttiiid hmde end premisees or any pert thereof: And ell juris-

dictions, righte, royaltiee, liberties, freedoms, immunities, privi-

led((ee, franchisee, ncelieminenciee, end commodities wheteoever,

which they the seid Oonneei cetablished et Plymouth in the coant>'

of Devon for the planting n^ng ordering end governing of New-
England in America thai had or might nee^ exerciee or eidoy,

in and within the eeid lende end premieeee hr the eeid inden-.

ture mentioned to be given, granted, bergained. soold, enfcofled

and confirmed, or in or within any pert or parcel theieot

D
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To have and to hould the said |>art of New-England in America
whidi lyeth and extends and is abutted an aforesaid, and every

part and parcel tliereof : And all the said islaiulH, rivers, ports,

Lftvena, waters, fiahinga, mines and minerals, jiiri
" fmu-

diiaea, royalties, liberdes, priviledges, commoditio. ments
and premisMt whatsoerer, with the appurtenancei*, unto the said

Sir Heniy Rosewell, Sr John Younge, Thomas Southcott, John
Humfrey, John Endecott and Bymon Whctcomb, their heirs and
aMignes, and their aKSodatea, to the only prosier and absolute use

and behoof of the said Sir Henry Rosewell, Sir John Younge,

Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott and Symon
Wheteomb, their heirea and aasignea, and associates for evcnnore.

To be houlden of us, our heirs and successors, as of our mannor of

East-Orcenwich in the county of Kent, in free and common
*• soooage, and not in capite, nor by knights service, jriclding and

paying therefore unto us, our heirs and suooessors, the fifth part

of the oare of gould and silver which shall from time to time and
at all times hereafter happen to be found, gotten, had and ob-

tained, in any of the said lands within the said limits, or in or

within any jyart thereof, for and in satisfaction of all manner of

duties, demands and services whatsoever, to be done, made or paid

to us, our heirs or suooessors, as in and by the said recited in-

denture more at lardge may appear. Now know ye, that we, at

the humble suite and petition of the said Sir Henry Rosewell, Sir

John Younge, Tliomas Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott,

and SjTnon Wheteomb, and of others whom they have associated

CdBllnna- unto them. Have, for divers good causes and considerations us

uSd Uafre-
'"^^^i*^* granted and confirmed, and by these presents of our

dted grant especial grace, certain knowledge and ineere motion, do grant
bjtbeKing. and confirm unto the said Sir Henry Rosewell, Sir John Younge,

Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott, and Symon
Wheteomb, and to their associates hereafter named (vide licet) Sir

Richard S:iltonstall, Knt., Isaac Johnson, Samuel Aldersey, John
Ven, Matthew Craddock, George Harwood, Increase Nowell,

Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, Nathanael Wright, Samuel
Vassall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Qoflfe, Tliomas Adams, John
Browne, Samuel Browne, Thomas Hutchins, William Vassal), Wil-

liam Pinchon, and George Foxcroft, their heirs and assignes, all

the said part of New England in America, lyeing and extending

betweene the bounds and limits in the said recited indenture ex-

pressed, and all lands and grounds, place and places, soyles, wood
and wood grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters, mines, mineralls,

jurisdictions, rights, royalties, lilterties, freedoms, immunities,

priviledges, franchises, preheminenoes, hereditaments and com-

modities whataoever to them the said Sir Henry Rosewell, Sir

John Younge, Thomas Southcott, John Humfrey, John Endecott

and S}*mon Whetcombe, their heirs and assignes, and to their

associttti's by the said recited indenture given, granted, bargained,

sould, enfeoffed, aliened and confirmed, or mentioned, or intended

thereby to be given, granted, bargained, sould, enfeoffed, aliened

iiid confirmed. To have and to hould the said part of New
Enslmd in America and other the premisses hereby mentioned

tobe granted and confirmed and every part or parcell thereof.
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Or Bmuf WwiwriiL

U} ihdt oalj Bvopar tad
«. To be mUm of «• T<MML

of EMt Grwawidi
ifOiMiiJ IB 0«t «Dd «MMMn QOffM% tlld IMli Itt €Mil« HOT

by kaigbto mnim, tad alto yiakttBf aimI {Myiof UwriCiira 14.1.

I0 Si our bain tad fiUBBiMonw tbo Mh poii only of «11 om
ul At all tiuiM

foraU MnriMiL

to(b0 tcmuvftna
to tbo Hda ntkui iatoMw <»yrowiJ And fiiillMra«nt«rite

do fer § oar boin ood eueotawti g^fo Md grant unto tbo mid ptnam by

ar Emmy ffn—A Ail, their boiw ond ooMiig, aU tbot uort ol !?^»»
Mofr lh#«i< to Awrica wbfcb lies aad cxtonda betwaaoa graaft

li^rtr Ibate aoauaoalj caBad Hoaniatlr rivar, aUaa Manymack
rivar, and a aatiato olbar river tbere oalled Cbarlei riTar, betog to

tbe bolloai of a oetUto bay there oonunonly called MaaMrhiiitri

aliaa lialtaafaaail% aJiiaa MaaMtiiaete bay, and alao all and siiigular

tboaa landa and baaadtoHnaaila wbataoevcr lying witUiu tlia apaoa

of ibraa Bngiyi autoe oa Iha aoaib paii of tbe aaid river caUod

Gharka rivar, or of aoy or every part tWool^ and alao all aad
Che knda aod htawKtimiati balaoovar lyetog and betog

tiM epaoe of three Ei^ttdb mflea to the ioiithward of the

pait of the ayd bay oalled MaaMMsbiaaette, aiia«

bay. And alao all thoee toada

whidli lye aad be withto the Miaoa

Eaglbib attlea to the aoiibward of the aaid rhxr iiillad

alaaaMerriraaekfOr toUieaofthwardof aj> • ry

|Mfi thereof, and all laada and hereditaments wbatiM>4. . ^. .j^iug

vitlun the tonka afiaraaid north and aoutli in Utitode and bretdth.

aad to leafth aad tongjUade of and within ail the breadth aCure-

aaid thiDQgboai titothiDQgboai the maanB landa thefe, from the AUantkk and
ra aea and ooean 00 the eaat part, to the south sea un the

waai partem aad all landa and gvoiinda, plaoe and plaooe, iioylai,

wood aad wood groaada, baveaa, poiia, riven, watere and liere-

dteaanta wbataoevar lyetos withto the aaid boonda and limits,

aad areiy part aad naoMl Mnafof, aad also all islands to America
aforeMid to the aidd aeaa or aith^ of them, on the western or

neatem eoaatei, or partes of the aaid tiaots of UmL hc^rehy men-
tioned to be givea or granted or any of them, and ail mines and
minoralls as well royaU nmux of gould and silver as other mines
wad mineralU wbataoaver to the md lands aad premisses or any

I

'iirt tbereol^ and free liberty of fishing to or within any tlie rivers

ur watcra withto the boaada and limits aCweaaid and the seas

theremito a^ktoing, aad aB fiahea, royal fidbes» whalea» balsa,

ataigooa, aad othar iabaa of what luud or nature soevar, thai

aball at any ttoM baKafier be taken in or withto the aaid aeas or

or any oi than, \fy tih« aaid Sir ttaary Bosewell, Ae., their

or by aay oUiar neraoa or penons wbataoever

rthoB or aay of tLemappototad to fish tj^niin
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Provided alwajrs that if the said landA, islandA, or any other the

premiflses herein before meutionetl, and by IheHc ])re8ents intciuled

and meant to be granted, were at the time of the j^iiting of tlie

said former letters ])atents, date<l the third day of November, in

the eighteenth yaare of our said deare fathers rei^ne aforesaid,

•actually pooocMed or inhabited by any other christinn prince or

state, or were within the bounds, limits, or torritoricM of that

southcme colonie then l)efore granted by our said late father ta

be planted by divers of his loveing subjects in the south (mrts

of America, that then this present grant shall not extend to any
such parts or parcells thereof, so fonnerly inhabite<l or lying

within the bounds of the southern plantation as aforesaid, but as

to those parts or parcells so i>ossessed or inhabited by such chris-

tian prince or state, or being within the bounds aforesaid, shall

be utterly voide, these presents or any thin;^ therein contained to

the contrary notwithstanding. To have and to hould, possess and
enjoy the said parts of New-England in America, which lye,

extend and are abutted as aforesaid and every part and parcel!

thereof, and all the islands, rivers, ports, havens, waters, fishings,

fishes, mines, minerals, jurisdictions, franchises, royalties, liberties,

priviledges, commodities and ])remi8ses whatsoever, with the ap-

purtenances, imto the said Sir Henry Kosewell, <kc., their heirs

and assignes forever, to the only proper and absolute use and
behoofe of the said Sir Henry Rosewell, &c., their heirs and

Tomn. assignes forevermore. To be houlden of us, our heirs and sueces-

sours, as our mannor of East Greenwich in the county of Kent
within our realme of England, in free and common soccage, and

**"*• not in capite, nor by kniglits service, and also yeelding and paying

therefore to us, our heires and successors the fifth part only of all

oare of gould and silver which from time to time and at all times

hereafter shall be there gotten, had or obtained, for all services,

exactions and demands whatsoever. Provided alwayes and our

expresse vnW and meaneing is, that onely one-fifth part of the

gould and silver oare above mentioned in the whole, and no more,

be reserved or payeable unto us, our heirs and successours, by colour

or vertue of these presents, the double reservations or recitals afore-

KeccMlty of said, or any thing therein contained notwithstanding. And/or as

much as thegood andprosperoussuccease oftheplantation ofthe said
parts of New-EngUmd aforesaid intended by the said Sir Henry
Roaewdly SfC.,tobe speedily sett upon, cannot but chiefdy depend,next

A^taUon. ^^^^^ blessing ofAlmighty God and the support ofour royall

authority
f
upon the good government of the same, to the end that

the affairs and businesses whichfrom time to tim/e shall happen and
arise concerning the said lands and tfie plantation of the same,

laoorpora- wiay be the better managed and ordered. We have further hereby
tsonofthc of our especiail grace, certain knowledge and meere motion,

JJJ'JJJJ
^^ given, granted and confirmed, and for us, our heires and succes-

sours, do give, grant and confirme unto our said trustie and well-

beloVed subjects Sir Henry llosewell, «fec., and for us, our heires,

and successours, wee will and ordaine, Tliat the said Sir Henry
Rosewell, kc, and all such others as shall hereafter be admitted

and made free of the companie and society hereafter mentioned,

shall from time to time and at all times forever hereafter be by
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virtueofUmm nwiantiotMi body oorpontopolitkiM k

bj the nMBe or the QoTCfBor and eosDMk or the

Ait in New Eimhuid: And them bj tke oMe oT the Oovemer irM»«rdM

end Cumpenie of the Maemehaeette Bejr Ui Nev E«flnBd» one

body poUtfa|ae aad eorpocate in deed, bet end anoMb wee doe for

by IhiM preeenta, end thei bj the! neme they ihall hBV« pvpelMll
iUBflaMten, end thai by the euM anoM they ead their

Mlmll and mmr be cenehle end bebled, ae weU to iufL .,._,,,
to be impleedwi. end to proaeente^ demand and anewer, and be tUSkaSS!^
Mumwni onto, in all and ringnler auitM, oaiuea, qoaireU, aiid

eetkme, of whet kind and natoie aoerer. And alao to bave, take, Oi»aiHr te

lioeiMiB, eequire and puroheee, any kndB, tenement, or heredita- pf^^
menta, or any gooda or chattella the aame to leaee» grant, demiae, OMi^i mI
alien, bargain, aell and diapoie of, aa other our li^ people of thie ojgi^ir
oar raelme of Engbuid, or any other eorpomtkm or body politiane "" '^'*'

of the aame may UwAUIt (toe. And Anther, thet the aaid Go- Ommb
vemor and Oompanie and their qceeeaow may heTe forever one '**'-

oommoQ aeale to be need in aUoaoeeeend ooeaeiooeof the acid

Oompanie, aiul tlie aame aeale may alter, cheage, brmk and new
make from time to time at their pleeenree. ' And our wiB dmd tiMO«««a-

pimmm it, and w$ do k&nh}ffar m^ wnt ktin amd ineeemorf, at- JfJI^
dwAm% mmd ffrmU, Ikou/rom kmt^ttrik for mmr liUre tkatl ht om omfm^m
Oavmmor, im$ dtptdf Qciotmior, amd mgktmi AmManU <^ ih» x Qmm-
mum Compame, to be from ihne to Imm cmttiitiied, el^sfgdamd <rfa«l

cAa#r/t oiU <^tke/rwmen* qftkesaid Campatrnfoir </Ulieia6imje,
^J^JJiiiifcm wtk tmmmtt amd fonm at kmrtq/lmr im tkitt prttmUt it tz-

prmttd. Wkitk taid (ffietn tkaU tJnAf rtmnrfme to take eantth^]

fortkt btd ditpommgamd ardtrimg^ tkt gmmrattlmtmttt tmd'^^
qffor md oommmmg tMttiidttmdt amdpimium hthb^
Jdtoht pranltd, amd tKt pUmitdiam tktrtqf, amd tke go-

(/tktptapltthan. And for the better exeention of our

rojrall pleaaore and grant in tbb behalfe, we do by theee preeente,

for 08 our heira and uooeatori, nominate, ordaine, make, and con- v«aii

atitiite oor weU befoTed the aaid Matthew Oraddock, to be the ftret^
and pretent Qovemor of the mid Companie, and the aaid Thomae aad Ai

Uoffe to be deputy Qovemor of the aaid Companie, and the mid »•
Bir Ridiard tkltonstall, laaao Jobnaon, Samuel AlderMj, John
Ven, John Uumfrey, John Endeeott, Sjrmon ¥nietoombe, Increeee

Nowell, Richard Perry, Nathaniel WrQ^t, Samoel Veamll, Theo-
philuii Katun, Thomaa Adama, Thomae Hutcbina, John BrowM^

* I >«iaf, M U {• laAnW, to lh« MsrilMi aai* by tli* flm noatnti ia Ika

flrM a«atnd Ceait vhMi wm—ri>M la Mi—MhanUa, iba dMdaa af Ibt

Oovwaor, Um •ffoiaMMM of all Um oUMf ottMia, mi t««a Um pawtr cT ltflb>

Ittion vtr* wiibdrava ftaai UMftvMBta tadvwM^lalhtCeaaottof AariitMlis
uai dtlioash tbv ftwoMa imhimtti vU waait4 tMr ilglMs la tlw

T—r, j9t iIm eivrdat of Ifhitloe wm «oalB«l alawM aadrtly t» tk

<>r AMiJrtantJt, till ili# Introdactlaa of Um Htfu—alaH^t yHiai la Ui» fmt 161.
KroM UiU time tb« CoaoeU oa4 Fiooaoa onabki lOjiUin ibfw4 Ike Oemermi
< *««rf. till tiie yrar 1044. wbon U wm nmafod ibot IIm OovonMr oad
<ho«M sit ftpart ; Mid tltfoco eowtaooi the ipirm txbmeo of Ibo

emtie bnuMli of tho LtgWaMrt or Uo«m of Wipfwialollirofc—<?ro»oow, vaL
I. ^ 'ia?.
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Qeorge Foxcroft, WiUiam Vasnll, and William Pinchon to be the

present AwriBtmit^ of the said Companie to continue in the snid

sereml offieet reepeetivcly for guoh tinM and in such manner ns in

iwnrto andbjllnte vrcMDtt in hereafter deelarsd and appointed. And
ftvtber we will, and by the«e presents, for nn, our heirs nn<i suc-

eenora, do ordnine and ^p'ant that the Govemor of the said Com-
panie for the time l)einpf, or in his absence, by occasion of sickncsa

or othenR'ise, the <Ieputy (Jovcnior for the time beinj^ shall hare

authority from time to time, u|M)n all occasions, to give order for

theasaembling of the said Companie, and calling them together to

consult an<l advise of the business and affaires of the said Companie.

And that the sai<I Governor, deputy Govemor and Assistants of the
' said Companie for the time being, shall or may once every month,

or ofiener at their pleasures, assemble and hould and keep a court or

assembly of themselves for the better ordering and directing of their

affairs. And that any seven or more {persons ofthe Assistanta, toge-

ther with the Govemor or deputy Govemor so aawmbled, shall be

said, taken, held, and reputed to be, and shall be a full and suffi-

cient court or assembly of the said Companie, for the handling,

ordering and di.^^jMitching of all such businesses and occurrents, as

shall from time to time happen, touching or concerning the said

Four gene- Companie or plantation. And that there shall or may l>e held

?t£r^ and kept by the Govemor or deputy Govemor of the said Companie,

CcamKBf in
^^^ seven or more of the said Assistants for the time being, upon

ft Ye«r. every last Wednesday in Hillary, £aster. Trinity, and Michaelmas

Termes respectively for ever, one great, generall an<l solemn assem-

bly, which four general Assemblies shall be styled and called, the

foure greate and generall courts of the said Company : In all or

any of which said greate and generall courts so assembled, We
do, for us, our heires, and successours, give and grant to the said

Govemour and Companie and theire successours, that the Gover-

nour, or in his absence the deputy Govemour, of the said Com-
panie for the time being, and such of the Assistants and freemen

of the said Companie, as shall be present or the greater num])er

of them so assembled, whereof the Govemour or deputy Govemour

I^g^ to ^^'^ ^x of the Assistants, at the least to be seven, shall have full

dest Free^ power and authority to choose, nominate and appoint such and

JJJJ^^® so many others as they shall thinke fitt, and that shall be willing

paaj ; te accept the same, to be free of the said Company and Body, and

aad to elect ^^^™ ^°^ ^^ same to admit : And to elect and constU^Ue such

oOeen of qfitxrs <u they ehcUl thinke JUt and requisite Jor the ordering,
tbeMme; managing and dispalching of the affaires of tJie said Oovemor

and to make o'x^ Companie and theire euceeuours: And to make laws and or-
Uwi and or- DtNANCES FOR THE GOOD AND WELFARE OF THE SAID COMFANIE,
dinanoe* for

j^j^ ^^^ GOVERNMENT AND ORDEUING OF THE SAID LANDS AND
PLANTATION, AND THE PEOPLE INHABITEING AND TO INHABITE

THE SAME, AS TO THEM FROM TIME TO TIME SHALL BE THOUGHT
MEETE. So as such lawes and onlinances be not contrary or

repugnant to the laws and statutes of this our realme of England.

The Gorer- And our will and pleasure is, and we do hereby for us, our heires

"SJS.**
'^^ succesaouTB establish and ordainc, That yearely once in the

depBtj
yeare forever hereafter, namely the last Wednesday in Easter
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tonne je*r«ly, the Qcmnowr, dtfiAj Qovwaoor mmI
of tlie Httia CumpaaU «iid all oUmt oAatit of Um tMil Cocnpaab *"J

lihall Im.' ill tlM g«B«nUl courts or fbUt^ lo be l^ld lor UmH doj hltimm
or tiiiu-, iirwly ehoMn for tbo jeort Inidf bj madk gwiw' portmy fht
of Uto Mia Compuiio for the time beii^ Umi omI Ihwo pWMBt» ** '***^

M w ofnimiirf And if it gludl heppea tbo priiii Qofwaoiir, MMMrtf
deputy Qoffmow ftad AaiitonH bjr tbeto pfiHali ppdmo>l» or ^yijfjf
»uob ae ehoM httwUtor bo tttwiy dhooaii iatotbdriPOBM^oriay of JUg^gj^*'
Umn, or onJ olhor of tbo oOeaio lo bo wioiloii for tiM mid9iik»mM

fnm Us or tbeir ofowUciiiniief.Oomponie, to dje^ or to bo
oOemor pbeeo biiofo Ibo
wo «lo berebj diobio for any mfaiiMimnr'or dofMt to

bifcfo Ibo iMd fwonll d^ of oteolkm (wbu-k,,

ilo by tbo Oovomor, deputy Oovomor, AwJetonta end i>iw i»mi
nie, or loeb grrotor port of Ibem in any of tbo i«Uick^J^
to be Miembled oe mi ofeiOMid) that tbon and in oToty iStiSt

it aball and may be kwftiU to and for tbo

dopoly Qovemour, Aiaiitanta, aud Cunipanie

greater port of tbon ao to be ataibled ao ii

of tbiir aaMOnbliea to proeeed to a new
otbeiBoftbairOoinpiAoin tbe

of auob Qoternoar, depoty QovenKNUv
or AariMaato or any otbw ottoer of tbo aaid Ocnnnanio in

and lonno afnraiaid, tbo antborilr, oOee^ and power befera

fbon to Ibo fDnnar Qotemoor, dnaty Qovamov, or olbar

oflbsv and oAeeia ao removed, in wboee atend and pbMO new
aball bo ao cboasn, aball as to him and tbem and eveiy of tbem
oaaie and determine. Provided alao, and oar will and pleaanra iw oAmh
ia tbal m well aoeb ai are by Ibaae preaenti appointed to be tbe ^Lj^J^
MoaHit Qovemovr, deputy Govemoiur and AaMatante, of tbe aaid SSmmA
Oonpanie, aa tboee tbat iball aneeeed Ibem, and aU otbor«faa»

to be appointed and cboaan aa fformaiii, tball, befere Ibey

liToly, take tbair oorporall oatbea for Ibeir doe
tbe f^^tnitiiTti of Ibair aaid oAom —**^ plapni

and fialbhiUTCr-

foruaDoe of tbair dailiea in tbair aevond offieea and pkeaa bobra
neb peraon orpemna aa are bytbeae preienta bersnndaraapaialad
to take and reeeiTO tbe aame, tbai ia to aay, tbo aaad Maltbwr
CrMldoQk, who ia hiieby nominated and appointed the
Qovemoor of tbe aaid Compaai% abaD lako tbo aaid oadM
one or more of the MaateiB of oar eoort of obaneery for Ibo

onto which Ifaater or Ifaitera of tbe CSmneory wo do br
lenta give foil power and aalborily to take and ad-

tbe aud oatb to the aaid Qofrenoar aaeordii^y.

Ibe aaid Oororaoar abaU be ao aworae, Ibaa Iba

Depoly QofVBMmr aad Aawlanta baloraby

tfppiatai ibaU take Ibo aaid

to tbeir oAaoa aad pbMaa reapeeliTchr bakmging^ befera

praaont Uoivafaoar ao aaaid MaUbow Omddoek tbe
.

aforeaaid. And oveiy aaek param aa aball at tbe timo of tiw
anaoall olootioa» or otbuiaht, apoa death or reaaoral], bo
appoialed to be Ibo now Qoranoor of tbe aaid
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sluiU take the oathes to that place belong^injr before the Deputy
Uovernour or two of the Assistants of tlie stiid CV>ini>anie at the

least for the time beinjf. And the new electe<l Deputy-Oover-

nour and Assistants, and all other officers to l>e hereafter chosen

M aforesaid from time to time, sluill take the oathes to their

places respectively belonging, before the Governour of the said

Companie for the time being. Unto which said (tovernour, De-

puty-Qovemour, and Assistants, we do by these presents give full

power and authority to give antl atlniinister the said oathes rc-

Bliectively, according to the true meaning herein More <leclared,

without any commission or further warrant to be had and ob-

tained of us, our heirs and successors in that behalfe. And we
famtr to do further of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and meere
otfTjoTcrto motion, for us, our heires and successours, give and grant to the

had nSi ****^ Goveniour and Companie and their successours for ever by

p«WM M these presents, that it shall be lawfuU and free for them and their

art willing assignes at all and every time and times hereafter, out of any of

uJar, tofi-
^^^ realmes and dominions whatsoever, to toke, leatle, carry, and

ther with transiK)rt for, in, and into their voyages, and for and towards the

a^'m^ said plantation in New England, all such and so many of our

loving subjects or any other strangers that will liecome our loving

subjects and live under our allegiance, as shall willingly accompany

them in the same voyages and plantation, and also 8hij)ping,

armour, weapons, ordinance, amnmnition, powder, shott, come,

victuals, and all manner of clothing, implements, furniture, beasts,

cattle, horses, mares, merchandizes, and all other things necessary

for the said plantation, and for their use and defence, and for

trade with the people there, and in passing and returning to and
fro, any law or statute to the contrarj' hereof in any wise notwith-

Exemption standing, and without paying or yeelding any custome or subsidie,

vMiDi^t of
<^^*^^^'' inward or outward, to us, our heires or successours, for the

or same, by the space of seven yeares from the day of the date of

*" these presents. Provided tliat none of the said persons be such

^j^ yetw. * shall be hereafter by speciall name restrained by us, our heires

An extnu>r- or successours. And for their further incouragement, of our espe-

^^^ *y" cial grace and favour, we do by these presents for us, our heires

and successours, yeeld and grant to the said Governor and Com-
panie and theire successours and every of them, their factors and
assignes, that they and every of them shall be free and quitt from

all taxes, subsidies, and customes in New- England for the like

space of seven years, and from all taxes and impositions for the

laiffewEnc- space of twenty and one yeares upon all goo<ls and merchandises
•e- at any time or times hereafter, either upon importation thither,

^^, or exportation from thence, into our realm of England, or into

upon any other of our dominions, by the said Grovemour and Companie
and theire successours, their deputies, factors and assignes, or any

ofmodTex- ^^ them, except only the five pound per centum due for aistome

oeiit 6 per upon all such goods and merchandises, as after the said seven

^^ i£!°
years shall l)e expired shall be brought or imported into our realme

ported into of England, or any other of our dominions, according to the an-

EagUuid. or cient trade of merchants: which five pounds per centum onely
^ ~

being paid, it shall be thenceforth lawfuU and free for the said
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mAnrntunn Um Mine goodt mmI nnwUBdJiw to txptmiutdmny mktm wt dM
oot ofour mid doarfaioMiiito forretae PMto. wkliotit iiy rmtonwu gjj^ *^ *

UMoroClMr daty to be paU to w, o«r hifarei or MMMMin^ or«riOTB^
to any olW odkwt or miaiitws of w, o«r haiiw and hibbm «m fwik

Pn>Tidad tht the wJd goocfa mmj hiwwharnHm be <bippwl Ubmw rf

tbirle«i mootlM £» tbrir ftnlout within thirle«i moothi aller tbrir ftnl liadiny within amy J''Ji'^
pMi of the Mid doninioM. And we do Cor oib ov heirat and pj^ JS|^
BfleaMOwia, aire and cmii auto the «id Qovmov and Oooi- hnt^gire and grant onto

oraooAan at anjr

nio na, onr haiw rtuwum.

to tlie limitatioo and apDoiataMni
aibrenid, by reaaon of any good«, warm or mewihandtw to be
ahipped out, or any return to be made of any ffooda, warei or

merobandieea, onto or from the nid porta of New•England herebr

mentioned to be granted aa aforamiH, or any the landi and trm-
toriea aforewid, tliai then and to often and in aneh oaae^ the ab

Ireland, and every of them for the time being, upon raqnaat BMda g^ ,^ y^.
to them by tlie Mud Qovernuur ami Com|]any or their anaeeaBO«% smi «/«m
fiMlof% or amignei, and upon eoovaniant teenrity to be given in ^^J^
thai behalla, ihaU give and aDowe onto the aaid Goramoor and

""'""^

Oompanie and their anoeeMon^ and toaO and etaiy penoaand
petaona free of tliai Companie ae afoeeaaid, aix montha time Cor

the pament of one lialfe of all snch eoitonie and lubaidie ae

aliali l>e |ia}*able unto un, our heiri and meeeaMNin, for the

aame, for which theee our lettcra patenta, or the dnplieate^

or the iuroUment thereof, ahall be note our nid officers a anffi-

dent warrant and diacharge. Nerertheleea, our will and plen-

aore ia, that any of the mid goods, warm and mefdiandiam J**^^
which be or shall be at any time hereafter knded or expofted

, iim,^
out of any of our rmlmm aforeeaid, and ahall be ahippad with orfoaaiia

purjiow not to be carried to the paita of ^^^-^Qflfl^Bd JJUJjJg^^^
aforesaid, but to some other pbee, that then such payment, dotae^ wiwayM.
onstome, im|»u«ition or forferture shall be paid or belong to na* 2!!!l!!r
onr heirm and sooeesaore, for the said goods, warm and mfrrhaiw g'g^y*^
dim ao frandnlently sooirht to be transported, aa if this our arani ^li.frandnlently sought to be transported, aa if this our grant

had not been made or granted. And wee do further will and by Waiwi te

them presenta for us, our heirs and sucoeasors, firmely cnjoine 2^^f^C?
and emnmande m well the Treasurer, ClumoeUor and Barona ^dJmmrtmi
the Exchequer of us our heirm and sneoeason, m also all and r^nai u
sinffular the euitomers, fiunera and eoQeetors of the enstomes, jj^Jf

** *^

subsidim and imposts, and other the ofieers and ministers of na, fm^^m!
our heirm and suooeseon, whateoever, Cor the time bein^^ that mm<m»»
they and every of them, upon the shewing forth unto them ^jf^T"**
tliem letters patenta, or the duplicate or eiempliftcatton of the

aame, without any other writt or warrant whataoaver from ua,

our heirm or sueeesaors, to be obtained or anad CHth, do and
ahaU make ftUl, whole, antife and
charge unto the said Qovemour and Onnmanie and thaira aneaaa-

eon, of all costomea, aabaidies, impositiona, taxm and datam
whatsoever that shall or may be daymed by us, our heirm and

of or from the said Qovemor and Cosanania and their
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for or bj reMon of the said goods, chattels, wares,

merchaadiset and premises to be exported out of our said do-

minions, or any of them, into any part of tlie said lands or prc>

mises hereby mentioned to be given, granted and conHnned, or

for or by reaaon of any of the said goods, cliattels, wares or mer-
chandises to be imported from the said lands and premises hereby

mentioned to be given, granted and confirmed, into any of our

said dimiinions or any part thereof as aforesaid, excepting only

the said five pounds per centum hereby reserved and payable

after the expiration of the said tcrme of seven years as aforesaid

and not before. And these our letters patents, or the inrollment,

dnplieate or exemplification of the same, shall for ever hereafter

from time to time, as well to the Treasurer, Chancellor and
Barons of the Exchcfpier of us our heires and successors, as to

all and singidar the customers, Farmors and Collectors of the

eiMtoms subsidies and imposts of us our hcircs and successors,

and all searchers and other the officers and ministers whatsoever

of us our heires and successors for the time being, l>e a sufficient

warrant and discharge in this behalfc. And furtlier our will and

JJ^**JJ*
pleasure is, and we doe hereby for us, our heires and successors,

Uad« here- o^daine, declare and grant to the said Govemour and Companie
by gnmtod and theire successors, That all and every the subjects of us, our

JJ'lJj'*^
heires or successors, which shall goe to and inhabite within the

M naturml **»^ lands and premisses hereby mentioned to be granted, and
boraaub- every of theire children which shall happen to be borne there, or

on the seas in going thither or retumeing from thence, shall have

and enjoy all lil)erties and immunities of free and naturall sub-

jects M^ithin any of the dominions of us, our heires or successors,

to all intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever, as if they

and every of them were borne within the realme of England.

And that the Grovemour, and deputy Govemour of the said

y^ gm^ ^ Companie for the time being or either of them, and any two or

n^ilMtii more of such of the said Assistants as shall be thereunto ap-

J**^"^ pointed by the said Governour and Companie at any of their

pmoM who <^urts or assemblies to be held as aforesaid, shall and may at all

haDteraaf- tymea and from tyme to tyme hereafter have full power and

St Ui^
*" authority to administer and give the oath and oathes of supre-

licnbj macie hnd allegiance or either of them, to all and every person
grantod. and persons which shall at any tyme or tymes hereafter goe or

passe to the lands and premisses hereby mentioned to be granted

to inhabite in the same. And wee do of our further grace,

certaine knowledge and meere motion, give and grant to the said

Gk)vemour and Companie and their successors, that it shall and
may be lawfidl to and for the Govemour or deputy Governour
and such of the Assistants and Freemen of the said Companie for

the time being as shall be assembled in any of their gcnerall

ooorts aforesaid, or in any other courts to be specially summoned
and assembled for that purpose, or the greater part of them
(whereof the Govemour or deputy Govemour and sixe of the

Assistants to be always seven^yrom tyme to tyme to make, ordadne

amd establish all manner of wkolemnne and reaaonaJble orderSf

, statutes and ordinances^ di/redwns and instructions not con-
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#«ry to tk0 imem ^f tkU ^mt rmkm^ MmgUmd^ om wdljhr

irmcitJSu«mdmtmmmr^/ortA0miJptmfmimmmdlM§k

mU^mmymttkffle$mmdptmm,mmd
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i\U iriir rtifiiii tfJtnffianii jii Aaff fti i nyirliVrf|r wiwiiImW iwifo

M<w>>»r U< iMiiMiiim ^ Urn mmd tmmJI^ftm md fUm. t$htm.J^ U< i^jMiiim ^ Urn mmd tmmJi^Ummd pUet^ t

H.B.

it l0 MWgii tit flM« i/dtatk or rmowUI, omf twtiiiiiKiy lAi

Milit «• At mm dmhi ^fimn^ amd far imftxMm i/lm^
yyMi^ WMUt§f Mi^|id#iiMMnl| or othtt UM^fwm coi^nBiMiiy tuocofwui^

mmdfar Urn mmUi^^rfddng^̂ rfJl oti^ wmUan
mudMmm wkttdp mtir mm fmfU mkAi^img A$n wmm b$ m
rdjai^ud^ jnniri*(y, mmi«d% §aMmtd,a9 tMmn gmti Jjft tmd

^ik»kmmtiml§tmmd6bmKmmYf^^9^ Oad mmd'

aimI liU €timtmtmr«r§firmfr^mmon u l4» |»iinayi«/ m^
iffUkU pimmimim. WUUng, cmmmmtdimg, mui reqtnrmg, mtdbp AU mm
ikm$ mrmtnU finr to, Mir Amtw, am/ fiMOMiort, ort/aiiiwiy andT

jflT^Ji^
lyppmlMif, lAol aif amA orvtirf, lamm^ ttoMm, mtd ordmimmt, mw^ w-
immmmiaimtmU dirtetmrnM^ Oi tkaU bt wmdt 6y ika Gammmtr or mt^h^ttm'

Dm^ Gomnmmr ofAtmmdCmmmmt owrf Jiic4 o/M< Amukmit y*^^
mmiArmmm^m ^fiwmoid, mut fmbUAmtm wriimg m»dmr ibmrt pay, m^^
mmmmn mdU, $katt h$ emr^milf mtd dmif cbmn>tJ, A^/ir-J« "*•"'«

fanmd, trndpnU m tmeuiion amordmg io tim inm itUmU •m'^SUT^
Nft/OfJOM AndAm9omrlttUnpmmUa,oratd^ipU'

miptnomrmitd ii^finomr,firm^ijfwmiotifm$,/9rtAt } tmitm^

i(ftke mmm ordtn, Immm, tiakitm, and ordimimmt, imft miiiumi,

mnd dmrmtiimM, mdm momuiiUm, agmmd%m^ omrktirm^ amdmao-
ommrt, a sm/ieimU wmrrmU amd ditebmye. AmlwmdoeJmrtker,'nm§&mt-

fiff wt, our kmra, and summmn, gim and grmU Io iko —>rf !S!15i..^
Gomrmmtr amd CoatpamU amd Amr mimmmr§, b^ ikmt prmmtiM, laminjaj
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io iymt karmi/Ur imfioytaMiatfioytd mAer in At gommmmmi m At '^^^HH^

piamtaiion, or in At Moif bp tm tMiAtr or/ram ««i^ m
m Atnatarm and Samit ^ Ikmrt ^fiem amd^^"^
itKoBJromhnntioltmmktrm/ltr/hramrwiAin^'^^vlaett Tttntdiotmi. AaXlfraok hnnt ioiamohafmAar Atratm

Atpmimdtt ami aorta ^ Nmo-Xngbmd ktrip mmHtntd l» U
prnnmd and mnmrmtd, or in At wop bp tea AiAm, or firom

pfoaiait aardomt aomtiml attd rum jMoftaoh tmbftdt ^ tML amt
and tudctmortf at tkoBfirom ipmt to tpmo
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any voyage thUher orfrom thenee, or that afuiU at any tyme li^re-

qfier inhabiie wUhin the prwincit and ftarU of NeuhEngland

<i^fort$aH aeeofding to the ordered lawee, ordinances, instrucii4m8y

and ditecUont q/ore$aid, not being repugnant to Ute lawes and

rhl^mn •'«'•''•' Sf <>^ realme <^ JBngland ae c^oreaaid And wee do

«rtiM Mid fiDrtker^Jor u$, our heiree, and euMeeeore, gine and grant to the

f-eaid Oovemour and Companie and their euceeeeore, by theee

^pretenU, That it ehall and may be lawful to and for the chirf

hmbf eommandere, govemoure, and officers of the said companiefor the

JJ^J«»«<>
iyme bnng, who shall be resident in the said part ofNew-England

*^hSi£S ••* '^•'••'^ *y these presents granted, and others there inhabiteing,

by their appointment and directionfrom tyme to tyme and at all

tymes hefiafiar,for their speeiall defence and safety to incounler,

repulse, repeU, and resist byforce of armes, as well by sea as by

land, and by all fitting wayes and meanes whatsoever, all suJi

person and persons as shall at any tyme hereafUr (Utempt or

enterprise the destruction, invasion, ddriment, or annoyance of
the said plantation or ifihabitants: And to take and surprise by all

wayes and meanes whatsoever all and every such person and
persons, with tlteir shipps, arm4>ur, munition, and other goods, as

sluUl in JiostHe nianner invade and attempt the defeatinge of the

said plantation, or t/ie hurt of the said Companie and inJiabitants*

Nevertheless, our will and j)leasure is, and we do hereby declare

to all Christian Kings, Princes, and States, That if any i)er8on or

ofialnriM P®'^^"* which shall hereafter be of the said Companie or plan-

ooaunittad tation, or any other by lycense or appointment of said Governour
by the mem- and Companie for the tyme being, shall at any tyme or tymes

JUJ Jj,^. liereafter robb or spoyle by sea or by land, or do any hurt,

nj acainct violence, or unlawfuU hostility to any of the subjects of us, our
a«henoftiie heires, or successors, or any of the subjects of any Prince or

Jeetiifor\h« State being then in league and amity with us, our heires, and
Mitfcets of successors, and that upon such injury done, and upon just

y^y^ complaint of such Prince or State or theire subjects, Wee,
our heires, or successors, sliall make oi)en proclamation within

any of the parts within our realme of England commodious
for that purjx)8e, that the person or persons having com-
mitted any such robbery or spoyle, shall, within the terme
limited by such a proclamation, make full restitution or satb-

faction of all such injuries done, so as the said Princes or

others so complaining may hould themselves fully satisfied

and contented. And that if the said person or persons liaving

committed such robbery or spoyle shall not make, or cause

to be made, satisfaction accordingly, within such tyme so to
be lymitted, that then it shall be lawfull for us, our heir.'S and
successors, to putt the said j>erson or persons out of our allegiance

and protection : and that it Hhall be lawfull and free for all Princes

to prosecute with hostility the said offentlers and ever}' of them,
theire and every of theire procurers, ayders, abettors and com-
forters in that bchalfe. Provided also, and our expresse will and

JiJ" pleasure is, and wee do by these presents for us, our heires and
the Kiag^ successors, ordaine and appoint, that these presents shall not in
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«Bj nuumcr amra, or be Uken to abridge^ barre or biwler Mjr of<j*y "j^

onrloviiift m^mU wbilMWVfr to omibiI exMciM tbo tmb of{JUJ^^^gg^
iibbf iqws IImiI MM* of K«w.Eiyltti4 b Anorkm by tbott pr»- ii«« ito

Mtittf BMntionad to bo grantod : fiii thai tboy or any and emj •'^.'^'^
or aaj of tbam aball have ftiO and free poww and liberty to eon-

tinoe and we tbaira Mid tradt of flabteg upon tbo aaid ooaat in

any of the leaa tbeMQiilo adlolnafaii^ or any armaa of the leaa or

iialt-wau>r rivrra where they have beoM wool to iib, and to bidld

and ict up upon the landa by tbaae praaeota granted, aoeh

wbariiBa, atagea, and workhooaaa aa ahall be neeeaMry for thaaali-

ing» drying, keeoing and paeldngopof tbeire ftah to betaken
or gotten upon thai eoaal ; and to ool downe and take mch treea

and other materialla there Rowing, or beii^ aa ahall be needftUl

Ibr that pnrpoae, and fSor other nacwaaiy emenientai belpea and
adranti^ enoeerning theire aaid trade of fiahing there, in aoeh

manner and fonne aa they bare beene heretofore at any tyme
aeouatomed to doe, without makeing any wDftiU waate or qmrle^
any thing in theae preaenta eontaJned to the eontrary nolwtth-

itnnding. And wee doe fbrther Ibr na, onr heiraa and iueeeaMni,

ordaine and grant the aaid Qovemoor and Oompanie and their ^SaST^
anoceeaoii, by theae preeenta, that theee our Icttcn patenta ehall fni ta mr.
be firme, good, effectoal, and aTallable in all thinga and to all in-

*»^J|]*''^
tenta and eonatmotiona of bwe, aooordinff to oar tme meaning %«ovonte
herein belbredeehMred,and a4ag be eomtrutd, n/mitdy tmdwfjwdgmi•imm*

ennfl cnaw motijaiwmraiht en tk» hehajfy amd far Oe ftidft an<f^f*^

Althoagh empreaae mantion of the tme yeariy Taliie^.or certainty, «<>? im-

of the premiaaee, or anj of them, or of any other gifta or grante,
{^it'iii'^

by va or any other of oar pn^peniton or prede^Baeoris to the amfĥ mm
foreaaid Ctovemour and Compame before this time made, m theee |2^«'
preaenta ia not made, or any etatote, act, ordinanoe^ proriaion, ^y "^

proclamation, or reatraint to the contrary thereof heretofore had, iIm(

made, pabliahed, ordaiaed or provided, or any other matter, oaaae, *'*^*

or thing whataoerer to the contrarie thereof in any wiae notwith-
atanding. In witneea whereof we have caoaed theee oar lettcn to

be made patent Wttneaa oanelvee at Weetminater, the feoitfa

day of March, in the foorth yeare of oar reigne.

This is a tme coDy of sodi letters patenta onder
the great aeal of England. In teatimooy
whereof I John Winthrop govemoor of the (Loe,

Ksaaachaaetta aforeaaid have caused the pub- St^i.)
liek seaf of the aame to be berranto affixed

this 19th day of the month called Maivh 1643.

1644.

JOHN WINTHROP, Gov.
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CONNECTICUT.

In the year 1636, the incessant flow of emigration to MasaachusettTx

causing the inhabitants ofsome of the towns to feel themselves strait- \

ened for room, suggested the formation of additional establishments,

A project of founding a new settlement on the banks of the river Con-
necticut was then embraced by Hooker, one of the ministers of Boston,

and a hundred of the members of his congregation. Hooker and hia

associates at first carried with them a commission from the govern-

ment of Massachusetts, for the administration ofjustice in their new
settlement ; but, subsequently ascertaining that their territory was
beyond the Jurisdiction of the authorities from whom the commission
was derived, they combined themselves, by a voluntary association,

into a body politic, constructed on the model of the colonial society

from whicn they had separated. They continued in this condition

till the Restoration, when they obtained a charter for themselves from\

King Charles the Second. Another setdemcnt which had been made)
at Newhaven M'as then incorporated with them, and the same

S
revisions indifferently made to apply to both. The Charter itself,

ated 1662» was almost in every respect the same with that which
was framed for Rhode Island, at the same date, or a few weeks earlier.

The most considerable differences were these only, that by the

Connecticut Charter, the Governor w^as directed to administer the

oaths of allegiance and supremacy to the inhabitants—a formality

which was not required by the Charter of Rhode Island, where
many of the people scrupled to take an oath, and on behalf of which
its suitor, Clarke, had made ostentatious professions of loyalty ; also

that by the last-mentioned Charter, liberty of conscience was
expressly conceded to its fullest extent, while the other makes no
express mention of the concerns of religion, and no other allusion to

them, than what might seem to be implied in the requisition of the

oath of supremacy. On the whole, it gave such satisfaction to the

Connecticut colonists, that Winthrop, the son of the Governor of
Massachusetts, who had come to England as deputy to obtain it, was
Teceived on his return with grateful approbation, and annually

chosen Governor of the Colony as long as he lived.

In the general attack which was made upon the Charters
about 1686, a quo warranto was issued against Connecticut,

\

amongst the rest, but the King*8 impatience would not allow him
to wait for its result. In conformity with his orders, Andros,
who had been appointed Governor of New England, marched at

the head of a boay of troops to Hartford,—the seat of the Pro-
vincial Government,—and demanded that the Charter should be
delivered into his hands. Thereupon, a remarkable scene ensued,

which—as an evidence how dearly such charters were valued—

I

shall here give in the language of Grahame. * The Charter,' he
says, * was laid upon the table of the Assembly, and some of the
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Cincipal inhabiuuits of the Colooj iddiMnd Androt at

ngth, reUdng the exertlont that had been mede eiid the henyibt
that had hem incurrod, in order to hand the inatstotioiM whidi M
was come todettroj ; entreating him yet to fpare tbcm, or, at leaat, to

leave the people lopoiKMuon of th -''"it.asatcftimonialofthe fii^*

vuur and happinew they hail hithi i < d Thedebete waaeameil
ind protracted to a Utc lumr m the erenii^ Aa the d^

^^buwere introduoed bto the hall^ which was gradualiy

aurrounded by a numerout oonoomae of the brateit and moat de-

termined men in the province,prepared todefiMid tbetr lepceaentathrea

againat the aporeheuded violence of Andraa and hia armed ibilovreri.

At lei^b, finduig that their amimenta were ineHectualy a
to haEfo Deen peaviouik oonoeited by the inhahitanta, waa

coolly, reaolutely, and aucwiMwIW oondiielad. The ligfau were
extinguished as if by accident ; and CtfUin Wadaworth, Uying bold

of the (^barter, diaappeared with it before they eoold be rekindled,

lie conveyed it secmvly throngb the crowd, who opened to let bim
paiB» and closed theu* ranks as he proceeded, and deposited it in the

boUow of an ancient ebn tree, which retained the preciooa deposit

till the era of the Eqglisb Revolution, and was long regarded with

veneration by the people as the memorial and iwociate of a trana-

action so intereating to their liberties.' When Androa was depoeed'

in 1689, the Charter reapoeared from its concealment; and the

municipal eoQstitution, wbicb had not been either ezpreasly surren-

dered or l^^y diasolved, was instantly restored with univenal

ion.

T%€ Ckaritr grmmiti to tk§ Cotomjf of Conxecticot, bjf Emg
CuABLBS XL, m <Ae Fominmik Year ofkk Rmgn,

CHARLESthe fieoond, byihe graeeoff Qod, AcL, to aU to whom
these presenfts shall eome, greeHoff. Whereas by the sevcnl

asnrigatioiis, diseoteriei, end sneeeseral phatelions of divas of

oar toviiM^ soljeels ef tins oar voabi of Eaghml, aeversl landi^

iriaad^ yoom, eoloaiee, and pknlatfens^ have been ordained and
eettled m tlMl part of the eoalmeni of AoMriea oalled New-
Bi^lhmd, and thereby the trade and eomaeaDe there iMth been of

»yeaca

by the hnmble pelatioa of our tmehr and well-beloved John Win-
thrtin, John Kasoa, 8an«el Willis, Uennr CSarke^ Matthew Allen,- - -

Bichaid
^ ----- -

John Tm^m, Nathan OoU, Bichaid Tieate^ Rieheid Loid,

Ueniy Wookiot, John Taleott, Daniel Os^ John Ofdea,
Thomas Wells, Ohadiah Brewen, John Gkriu^ Anthony HsMm^
John IXining, and HaUbew Ounfield, being. peneae prtaeinsHy

interested in oar eobngr or plantatien ef Cimaiitiaiit, In New-
En^aad, Um^ the eame eolony, or the mateet peri therMC wm

other part thereof gamed by eonfBBSt, Msd with

cnlty, and at the only andsaveue^
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aud their aHsticiati^, aud tliose under whom they claim, sulxlueil

and improved, and thereby become a considerable inlargemeitt

JjJ|*[J^
a»d addition of our dominions and interest there : now know ye,

that in conHideration thcrwf, and in regard the said colony is

remote from other the Engliish plantations in the places aforesaid,

"LflST" and to the end the afTairs and business, which shall from time to

time hapi>en or anse concerning the same, may l>e tluly ordered

and managed, we have thought fit, at the humble petition of the

persons aforesaici, and are graciously pleased to create and make
- them a luHly politick and corporate, with the powers and ])rivi leges

herein after mentioneii ; and accordingly our will and pleasure is,

and our especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, we
have ordained, constituted, and declare<l, and by these presents,

for us, our heirs, and successors, do ordain, constitute, and declare

that they, the said John Winthrop, John Mason, Samuel Willis,

Henry Clerke, Matthew Allen, John Tappen, Nathan (^ould,

Ricliard Treate, Richard Lord, Henry WoUcott, John Talcott,

Daniel Gierke, John Ogden, Thomas Wells, Obadiah Brewen,

John Gierke, Anthony Hawkins, John Deming, and Matthew
Camfield, and all such others as now are, or hereafter shall be,

admitte<l and made free of the company and society of our colony

of Gonnecticut, in America, shall, from time to time, and for ever

hereafter, be one body corporate and politick, in fact and name, by
NuM ofthe the name of Governor and Gompany of the English colony of
*"*"*'^' Gonnecticut, in New-England, in America; and that by the same

name they, and their successors, shall and may have perpetual

succession, and shall and may be persons able and capable in the

law to plead and be impleaded, to answer and to be answered

unto, to defend and be defended, in all and singular suits, causes,

quarrels, matters, actions, and things, of what kind or nature

soever; and also, to have, take, possess, acquire, and purchase

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any goods or chattels, and
the same to lease, grant, demise, alien, bargain, sell, and dispose

of, as our other liege people of this our realm of England, or any
other corporation or body politick within the same, may lawfully

do. And further, Tliat the said governor and comj)any, an<l

their successors, shall and may, for ever hereafter, have a common
seal to serve and use for all causes, matters, things, and affairs

whatsoever, of them and their successors, and the same seal to

alter, change, break, and make new, from time to time, at their

wills and pleasures, as they shall think fit. And further, we will

and ordain, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and suc-

cessors, do declare and appoint, Tliat, for the Ijetter ordering and
managing of the affairs and business of the said company, and

Afpmpor. their successors, there shall be one governor, one deputy go-

tSS Sa ^'^^^^^f *"*^ twelve assistants, to be, from time to time, con-

twelTe M- stituted, elected, and chosen, out of the freemen of the said

iiiuata. to company, for the time being, in such manner and fonn as

oat of the
l»<?reafter, in these presents, is expressed; which said officers

fkvenen of shall apply themselves to take care for the best disposing and
the com- ordering of the general business and affairs of and concerning the
*^'' Unda luid hereditaments herein after-mentioned to be granted,
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And the pUnUlioo ihmtot, ami the fovmMOi of the peoule

thowot AadlbrllMbell<rciMttlioBorovrafdlplMnTOlM%
we do» for M, our htin and weBiow, tfligii, dmm^ wmtHtKi^
aud apiMMnt Um aferiWiiH JohD WinUirop to be tba int mkI pranat
Kuveniur of Uio mid oompanjr, and tlio Mid John IImou to be IIm

d«|Hily governor, and Um iaid fianMcl Wilfiib Mftttiitv AUn,
Natliaii Gould, Henry CMm» Riehaid TM^ John OMm,
Tbomaa Tappeo, Jolui Taleott* ThomM WalK Haaiy W<
Riehard Lord, and Daniel Clerke^ to be the Nreb*
aiiU of tb« laitl company, to oontinoe in the «ad eeveinl

retfpectiveljr until the aeoond Tbondaj, whieb diaU be in the

tnonib of Oetober, now nasi eoming. And Ibrtber, we will, and o«<fii m-

by tbeae preeenta, for oa, onr beini and ioooeaMw, do ordain and ""'*'•

grant, Tbat tbe governor of the aaid conpany, for the time baino;

or, in hie abaenee^ bj nnoaainn of icknaai, or' oiherwiae, bj
leave ur permiaBion, the da|Mity governor, for the time brings riinll

, fimn time to time^ npon all nnnariona, oiw ecdwforthe
of the aaid eomnuiy, and ealUoK than together, to

concult and adviie of the bvBnem and aflaira of theaaid eompany;
and that, for ever beraaller, twiee in every year, that la to aay, on tw mmi
evenr aeeond Tbnraday in Oolober, and on every eeeood Thoraday

Jetrtita
in May, or oftener, in oaae it ahall be raqniaite, the mriitanti and twy y^v.
frewMQ of the aaid eompany, or such of them, not ezeeediaff two * >Ur w^
peraona from eaeh place, town, or dty, who ahall be, from tmie to

tiiue, therannto elected or deputed by the major part of the free- oat <r two

men of the reipsetive townt, dtiet, and ph^ea for which they ahall P 'Mj" .**

be eo eleeted or deputed, shall have a general meelinff or aaaembly,«v«7 mi.
then and there to eonault and advise m and about the aflain and

of the aaid eompany; and that the governor, or in hie

abaence the depotv governor, of the aaid eompany, for the time
lieing^ and soon of the aaaiatanta and freemen of the said company
aa shall be ao eleeted or deputed, and be pieaent at snch meeting
or aasembly, or the greateai nomber ofthan, whereof the sovemor,
or deputy Bovemor, and six of the aasistanta, at least, to iw eeven,

shall be caUed the general aasembly, and ahall have foil poweraad rto««r«r

anthority to alter and change their days and timea of meetings or
'

general aseembUes, for electing the governor, deputy governor, and
aasiafsnts, or other offieen^ or any other oourt«, assemblies, or
meetinga, and to chuae, nominate, and a{)puint such, and so many
other penona aa they shall think fit, and shall be willing to

accept the same, to be free of the aaid company and body politic*k,

and them into the same to admit, and to elect and constitute Mudi _

\x

for ever hersaiUr, namely, the aaid aeeond Thursday in Kayj the ^^'^^^
governor, d^jfoty governor, and aasistanta of the said company,r
and other officera of the said company, or soeh of them aa the aaid «v«r7 ^mm
general

and
the year

I

val aasembly shall think 6t, shall be, in the said senend court 'y «**g?f:
aasembly, to be held from that day or time, new^ choaen for ^- ^^\

irmr eaaoing, by aooh gvwter part of the aaid eompany, for «r siajr.
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Aoetdentai the time being, then and there present And if the governor,
^^^!J"J.° deputy goYemor, and assistants, by these presents appointed, or

S8mwv *udi as hereafter be newly diosen into their ruonm, or any of

b* mttUad them, or any other the officers to be ap]x>iuted for the said com-

itlMiinitb P***y» '"^ ^"'» ^ ^ removed from his or their several offices or

at saj oibcr piaoea before the said general day of election, (whom we do hereby
^ dedare, for any misdemeanor or default, to be removeablc by the

governor, aasistants, and company, or such greater x>art of them,
to m any of the said public courts to be assembled, as is aforesaid)

^^jI^
that then, and in every such case, it shall and may be lawfid to

M^'otha' and for the governor, deputy governor, and assistants, and com-

•|
*«|^<fc» pany aforesaid, or such greater part of them so to be assembled, as

jJJJJJ?*Jjj^ IS aforesaid in any of their assemblies, to proceed to a new elec-

flmiHnoi tion of one or more of their company, in the room or place, rooms
or places, of sadi governor, deputy governor, assistant, or other

officer or officers so dying, or removed, according to their <liscre-

tions. And immediately upon, and after such election, or elections,

made of such governor, deputy governor, assistant, or assistants,

or any oUier officer of the said company, in manner and form

aforessud, the authority, office, and power before given to the

former governor, deputy governor, or other officer and offices so

removed, in whose stead and place new shall Ijc chosen, shall, as

to him and them, and every of them respectively, cease and deter-

Omths of of- mine. Provided also, and our will and pleasure is, That as well

iMtotM such as are by these presents appointed to be the present gover-

^wiSi ^^^* deputy governor, and assistants of the said company, i\s those

isUother that shall succeed them, and all other officers to be a])pointed and
chosen as aforesaid, shall, before they undertake the execution

of their said offices and places respectively, take tlieir several

and respective corporal oaths, for the due and faithful per-

formance of their duties in the several offices and places, before

such person or persons as are, by these presents, hereafter ap-

pointed to take and receive the same ; tliat is to say. The said

John Winthrop, who is herein before nominated and appointed the

present governor of the said company, shall take the said oath

before one or more of the masters of our court of chancery, for

the time being ; unto which master of chancery we do, by these

presents, give full power and authority to administer the said

oath to the said Jolm Winthrop accordingly : and the said John
Mason, who is herein before nominated and appointed the present

deputy governor of the said company, shall take the said oath

before the said John Winthrop, or any two of the assistants of the

saitl company; unto whom we do, by these presents, give full power
and authority to administer the said oath to the said John Slason

accordingly; and the said Samuel Willis, Henry Gierke, Matthew
Allen, John Tappen, Nathaniel Gould, Richard Treate, Richard

Lord, Henry Woollcott, John Talcott, Daniel Gierke, John Ogden,

and Thomas Wells, who are herein before nominated and ai)poiuted

the present assistants of the siud company, shall take the oath

l>efore the said John Winthrop, and John Mason, or one of them;

to whom we do hereby give full power and authority to administer

the same accordingly. And our further will and pleasure is, That
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«U Mtd evfry fovwner, or deputy f»voni..r to be tUciod aad
dMMeu, by virtue uf thoM |>raioiUA| »)• !»• «iil oatli beCpiv

two or mure o( the MKUlAiitii of tkn -wu i.^ut|MUiy, far tiM lisM

bcitiK, uiilo whom we do, by tUoM pNMatt* five fullbetUK, uiiio wuom we do, uy tume pNMan, civc luu |iow«r mm
MitUuriiv to giro aiiU MltuiiiMtar the mid muk acoardaiigiy. Aad
the MM MMlantA, aiid evcij of tbeoi, mmI aU or ovwr olhor

oOear or oOoen to bo bomftor ohottB, from lintlom% lo

toko tbo mid oo*h hdon tbo fOYomor, or dspoty mronMr imr

the time brluff; onto wbieb Mid flovomor, wo do^ br tlMM
prooeul*, give full power ond oiitbonty to odminiitor too mmo
oooording^. And mrlber, of our more amplo fMM^ Mrtiiii know- lAwjyif
ledge* ond mere modoB, we bmro given end gMnted,iind by tboM '"'^
preeente,form, our beini AodtuooeeeoffBido^ToandgnninntotbeSJ^gg^
Mid governor ond ooni|MUiy of tbe Englieb eolony of Connoe- jmh^ vtife

iicot, in New-£ngUud, in Amerioe, and to ovefjr inbobitont
^JJjJ^^J^Li

tbere, imd to every DerKm and peraone tittdiiig tbitber, ond tOM^^fcaiw
•no pereone m ore orevecy eneb pereonond penwoe m ore or aboil bo6oa of tbe oMdnrtagi

oolooy, full Dower and autbority, from time to time, and at all 2bl2»
tiuMt bermfter, to take, vbip, tranaport, and carry away, fur and tt^m Biw-
towarda tbe plantation and doioDoe of tbe aaid colony, aoob of our »—f.'^O*-

loving eubjeeta and etraiiMam iball, or will, vrillingly aoeompany
**'*''^

them, iu and to tboir eaid colony and plantation, except aaeb per-

son or persona m are or aball be tberem wtrained by us» our baira

and eooeeMon; and also to sbip and tnmsport all, and all manner
of gooda, ehstteh, merobandiiea, and otiier tbingi wbataoever,

tbat are or aball be useful or neoeaMiy for tbe inhebitanta of tbe
said colony, and mav Uwfully be transported tbitber;

not to lie dlsobaigod of payment to us, our bein an
of tbe duties, eostoma and subsidies, wbich are or ougbt to be
Itaid or payable for tbe luuue. Aud fuTiber, our will and plcMure
i», aud we do, for us, our beirs and successors, onlain, decluv^and
gnuit unto tlw aaid governor and company, and tbeir anoeesaors,

tbat all andeverjr t£ subjects of us, our ban or aoocesBon^ wbieb
sliall go to tnbabit witbin tbe said colony, and every of tbeir ebil-

dren wbicb sball bappen to be bom tbera, or on tbe sea, in goii^
tliithrr, or returning from tbcnce^ sball bave andemoyall libortiM

lunitiM 01 free and n^taual subjects witbin any of tbe
IIS of ns^ our beirs or aneceasora, to all intenli,

tkms and purposM wbataoever, m if tbey, and every of tbem, were
bom witbin tbe realm of England. And we do aiithoriie and im-
puwer tbe governor or in his absence tbe deputy governor for tbe

time being, to appoint two or more of tbe aaid aasistants, at any
of tbeir courts or assemblies to be beld m aforesaid, to bavenower
and autliority to administer tbe oatb of ninremacy and obedjenec
to all and every pemoB and persons, wbieb sball at any time or
tiiiin bereafier go or poM into Ibe said oology of

unto wbieb aaid aanstanta ao to be aopoialed m sforraai^ wo do
give Ibll power and antbority tby tbese preaenta give Ibll power and antbority to adminislwr tbe

said oatb aoeordii|g(y. And we ftutber, of our espeaU giaeu.

certain knowledge^ and mere motion, give and gimnt uato tbfMid
governor and eompany of tbe Englisb colony of On—aUiunt in

New-Eugknd m America^ and tbeir sneeeMurs, tbat it aball and
b2
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may be lawful to and for the governor, or deputy governor, and
siudi of the aaiiatantM of the said company for the time being, as shall

be aaeembled in any of the general courts afon^said, or in any courts

to be especially summoned or asMoniblud for that pur]>OKe, or the

greater part of them, whereof the govenior, or deputy governor, and
eix of the assistants, to be always seven, to erect aiul make such

judicatories for the hearing and detennining of all actions, causes,

matters and things liap|>ening within the said colony or plantation,

and which shall be in dispute and dei)ending there, as they shall

Aadto think fit and convenient; ami aUo, from tlnie to limey to makCf

jJjJ'Jl]'**
ordain and e$iabU»h all manner qf w/iolesome ami reasonable

ntmem not ^<MM, tiakUeif ordinance, dvndwM^ and inetructioia, not con-

eoatnry to trary io the Imot of this realm of England; as well for settling

S!fJl^^ the forms and ceremonies of government anil magistracy, fit and
necessary for the said plantation, and the inhabitants tliere, as for

naming and styling all sorts of officers, both suj)crior and inferior,

which they shall find needful for the government and i)lantation

of the said colony, and the distinguishing and setting forth of the

aeveral duties, i)owers and limits of every such office and place,

and the forms of such oaths, not being contrary to the laws and
statutes of this our realm of England, to be atlministered for the

execution of the said several offices and ])laces; as also for the

di8p<»sing and ordering of the election of such of the said officers

as are to be annually chosen, and of such others as shall succeed,

in case of death or removal, and administering the said oath to the

new-elected officers, and granting necessary commissions, and for

imposition of lawful fines, nmlcts, imprisonments, or other punish-

Scferenoe ments, upon offenders and delinciuents, according to the course of
*'**^''^*"' other corporations within this our kingdom of England; and the

within the same laws, fines, mulcts and executions, to alter, change, revoke,

idnfiiom of annull, release or i>ardon, under their common seal, as by the said
^*^ general assembly, or the major part of them, shall be thought fit;

and,^ the directing^ rvding^ and disposing of all other matters

and UvingSy wherdty our said jyeople^ in/udntants there, may he so

reUgioudyy peaceably atid civUly governed, as their good life, and
orderly converaajbion, may unn and invite tlte natives of Uie coun-

try to the knowledge and obedience of the oidy true God and
Saviour ofnumkind, and the CJt/ristian FaiOi; whicJi in our royal

intentions, and tlte adventurers free profession is Uie onJy and
Thenid principal end of this j)lantatio7i; calling, commanding and

i^biiahed in r^l^iring, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors,

wriUng ordaining and appointing, that all such laws, statutes and ordi-

nances, instructions, impositions and directions, as shall be so

made by the govenior, deputy governor and assistants, as afore-

said, and published in writing under their common seal, shall

carefully and duly l)e observed, kept, performed, and i)ut in

execution, according to the true intent, and meaning of the

same; and these our letters patents, or the duplicate or exempli-

fication thereof, shall be, to all and every such officers, superiors

and inferiors, from time to time, for the putting of the same
orders, laws, statutes, ordinances, instructions and directions, in

due execution, against us, our heirs and successors a sufficient
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wirmnt and dMMurge. And we «lo AurllMr, for •, oar hein mmI TW fw. «r

ooeaMoni, give Md grenl unto the leid monmon and com^mnj, '^^'Slm
uuitht!iTmiMman,byihtmfnmi^di^H ilMai end mej hetHZmmm
Uwful to and fbr the ehief oonmiandef^ gownm tad oOeera of •• mmmM*
the Hiid eompaajr for the time being, who ihall be wdilent in the **1*!J^
parta of New-Ei^jiaiid herealUr mentiwietl, and olh«i Inhabiting -

there> by their larre, mhnHtiiem appetotnant or dhnatfiwi, tnm^^^^j^^
time to tirn^ and all limea hereafter, for their apeeial Jrfw Bi and ZbiS^
tmfcty, to aawnble, marrfial, anmy, and pal in wariiko poelai^ vw m^mn
the inhabitanti of the aaid oolooy, and to eommiarinBatei fawwwer g^?S{?
and aothoriae aaeh MTHm orperMM ae thej ahaU thfadi (K to lead !Si^^^
and ooodooi the aald inhabilanta, and to eneoanler,expalM^ repel.

and reeiet by feree of anna, ae well by aea ae bj land, and alao to

iDd deitroT. by all ftttinff way*, eoterpriaei endkill, «biy and deitroj, by all fitting way*,

wliataoever, all and erery eueh perwn or perMma ae ahall, at any
time hereafter attempt or enterpriae the deetnietion, invaaioii,

tletriment, or annoyance of the mid inbabitanta and plantation,

and to use and exereiBe the law martial in inch eaeee only ae oeoa-

Hion «hall rpqnlfp, and to take or anrpriae, by all waja and
wliateoe\'rr, all and every each perMm or

armour, ammunition, and other _
hoetile manner, invade or attempt
tation, or the bnrt of the aaid company and inbabitanta,

upon juat caaacM, to invade and deetroy tlM nativea or other eno- Mdl

mifa of the said colony. Nevettheleaa oor will and pleaaure ia,

and we do hereby declare unto all eliriatian kinga, prineea, and
atatea, that if any penona, which ahall hereafter be of the aaid

company, or plantation, or any other, by appointment of the J|^
Mill governor and company, for the time bemg, ahall at any
time or timeii hereafter rob or spoil, by aea or by land, and '**'^'"

do aiiy hurt, violence, or unlawful hoatility, to any of thej^*-^ —

r anrpnae, oy au waja ana meana
lerMmor perMNia, with their ahipa,

goodi,of aueh m ahall, in inch

1^ the defeating of the aaid pbn-

subjectii of US, our hein or encceaaori, or any of the aabfecta lal— mf
of any prince or state, being than in league with ua, oar hein or >***^
iuoeeaton, unon oomphuni of such injury done to any aoeh prince a^i, ^riia

or atate, or their anbieeta, we, our heira and iucceawn, will make Mm^mL
open proclamation within any parte of our realm of Kngland, (it

for that imrpoae, that the peraon or perKma committing any aueh
robbery or f{K>il Khali, within the time limited by anch proclamn-

tion, make full restitution or latiifaction of all aueh injuriea done
or committed ; so aa the aaid nrince or othenao eomplaaning UMtj

be ftiUy satiafied and contented : And if the eaid peraon or oerMioa,

who iihall commit aiiy such robbery or spoil, shall not malie satia-

fiMtioD accordingly, withiu such time ao to be limited, that then
it ehall and may be kwful for us, our heirs and aueceaaors, to pot
aueh person or peraooii out of tmr allegiance and protection; and
that it shall and may be lawful ttnd free for all princca and othem
to proeecute with boatilities each ofisaden, and every of them,
their and every of their proearMu,aidet%aballori, and eoonaallora
iu that behalf. IVovided alao, and our azpreae will and pleaaure ia,

andwedo, by theeepreaenta, for ua, oarhahi and suoceaaore, ordain gj**
and appoint, that theee preMBta ahall not, in any manner, hinderjt?^
any of our loving aubjeota whataoever to nae and iiatoin the lat *
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\9tbM trade of fishbg, uijon the coast of New-Enplaml in America ; but

of tllliMij
****^^' *"^ every or any of them, shall have full and free power and

^ liberty to continue and use the said trade of fiKhing upon the said

Tjf eoMt, in any of the seas thereunto adjoining, or any arms of the

1^ aeaa, or salt-water rivers, where they have been accustomed to fish;

f, and to build and set upon the waste lands beloogiiig to the said

colony of Oonnectieut, such wharfii, stages, and work-houses, as

shall be necessary for the salting, drying, and keeping of tlicir

fish, to be taken or gotten u))un that coast; any tiling in these

presents contained to the contrary notwithstanding. And know

ooioiiy to" y^ further, that we, of our more abundant grace, certain know-
tlMMddgoT. ledge, and mere motion, have given, granted and confirmed, and
aad «om- \yy these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do give, grant
'^* and confirm, unto the said governor and company, and tlicir suc-

cessors, all that part of our dominions in New-England in America,
bounded on the East by the Narrogancctt River, commonly called

Narrogancett Bay, where the said river fulleth into the sea, and
on the North by the line of the Massachusetts plantation, and on
the South by the sea, and in longitude, as the line of the Massa-
cliusets colony running from East to West, (that is to say) from
the said Narrogancett Bay, on the East, to the South Sea, on the

West i)art, with the islands thereunto adjoining, together with all

the firm lands, soils, grounds, havens, ports, rivers, waters, fish-

ings, mines, minerals, precious stones, quarries, and all and singular

commodities, jurisdictions, royalties, privileges, franchises, pre-

cminencies, and hereditaments whatsoever, within the said tract,

bounds, lands, and islands aforesaid, or to them, or any of them
HabflBdnm. belonging. To have and to hold the same, unto the said governor

and comi)any, their successor, and assigns, for ever, upon trust,

and for the use and benefit of themselves, and their associates,

freemen of the said colony, their heirs and assigns ; to be holden
of us, our heirs and successors, as of our manor of East Green-
wicli, in free and common soccage, and not in capite, nor by
knights service ; Yielding and ikying therefore to us, our heirs

and successors, only the fifth part of all the ore of gold and silver,

which from time to time and all times hereafter, sliall be there

gotten, had or obtained, in lieu of all services, duties and de-

mands whatsoever, to be to us, our heirs or successors, therefore or

thereout rendered, made, or paid. And lastly, we do for us, our
heirs and successors, grant to the said governor and company, and
their successors, by these presents, that these our letters patents

shall be firm, good, and effectual in the law, to all intents, con-

structions and puq>o8es wliatsoever, according to our true intent

and meaning herein l>eforc declared, as shall be construed, reputed,

and adjudged most favourable on the bclialf, and for the best

boiefit and behoof of the said governor and company, and their

raeeessors, although express mention, 6^. In witness, &c. Wit-
ness the King, at Westminster, the three and twentieth day of

April,

Per Breve de FrivcUo Sigillo.



RliuiJi:. i^LA-SU

WM colociiwd liT DiMeotHB horn MMnehiifetti»\

eUdfyinder the diraedon ofOM Roger Williamg. In the yeor 1643 1

heiDMe ajournej to EiM^andt aod, hv the intrrvtft of Sir HcK^
obtained and brooffht beck to bin bllow-coloniits a ParttameDtarj

Qh^ter, by which Providence and Rhode IiUnd were poUticaiij

united till the Restoration. Aa tooo« howcTcr, as the Restoratioa

was prochumed, John Clarke was despatched to EngLmd, aa deputy
fruiu the colonists^ in order to jcany their dotiful respects to the

foot of the throne, and to solicit a new Charter in their faTour.

Clarke was not orer-scrupulous as to the means, thoush his seal

proTea how hiohly he valued the object. He soeceedaaaltimatelj

in gratifjing bis desire jod that of his compatxiols^ to the fullest

the fim iextent. In fi^t, sajs Grahame, this was the fifat creation, bjjr a
Britiah patent, of an authority of that pccoliar ikairiptitin wluch
WM then established in Rhode IsUmd. « Corporalioiia had been
Ibtincil y constituted within the realm for the goteminent of Colonial

ftotations: but now a body politic was created, with specific

powers fur administering all the affairs of a Colony within the'

Colonial territory.* The Ghajlfir, which b dated 1662, was an
improvement on that of Massachusetts, inasmuch as H provided

a rmtmUaikm of the freemen, which, in Uic other case, was a
auppwnental arrangement; and espedaUv because it dispeased with

the neoeasitj of making the trana&r,whicn, in that caae, waa efiedad
without proviaion for iu legal validity.

In the general attack upon the Charten by the Crown, in the

yean 1685 and *6, that of Rhode laland, thoi^ ooasinallv surrcn

dered, waa not. in hcL leffallr eztinsuished : and thia benefiinot, in fiMTt, ^etaXtw extinguished : and thia benefit, which

a similar improvidence aroroed to the people of Connecdctit, waa
ascertained at the era of the English Revolutioo.

RkmU Itlamd CkmHtr, frmUtd b^ Kiuo CaiiaLBS IL, m^
FomHtaUk Vtar ofkia Beign,

CHARLES the Seeoad, bjr the gnu» of Qod, 4e. To sU io

whom thsss msnte shell oone, ^resttag. Wheress we have
been iuformed by Ihe hamUe pelkuMi ef ear tnisty and wsO
bsleved sobjeeli, Jeha Oarkt, on the bshalf of Beigana AiMld,
Wmism Blameo, William Oodhigtoo, Niehebs Eastea, WiUisM
Boalfltoii, John Foctsr, John tallK annMl Qerton, Mm
Weekcs, Roger WOUaM^ Thonss OlMy, QngDcy DaHsr, John
Ongsshsll, Joseph GWiks^ Baadiai Heddsa, Joha Chesna, Jeha

ntn, JaBMa wtnm^ tneaaNi
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Tew, ThomM Harrw, and "William Djtc, and the rest of the ])ur-

chasers, and free inhnbitant^ of our island ealle<l Rhode Island,

and the reat of the colony *)f IVovidcncc Plantations, in the Nar-
niganset Bay, in New England in America, That they, pursuing

with peace and loyal minds, their sober, serious, and religious in-

tentions, of g<Hlly etlifying themselves, and one another, in the

holy Christian faith and worship as they were persuaded, together

with the gaiuiug over and conversion of the poor ignorant lndian>

natives, in those parts of America, to the sincere profession and
obedience of the same faith and worship, did not only by the con-

sent and good encouragement of our royal progenitors, transport

themselves out of this kingdom of England into America; but

also since their arrival there, after their Hrst settlement amongst
other our subjects in those parts, for the avoiding of disconl, and

those many evils which were likely to ensue upon those our sub-

jects, not being able to bear in those remote parts their different

apprehensions in religious concernments; and in pursuance of the

{foresaid ends, did once again leave their desirable stations and

habitations, and with excessive labour and travel, hazard, and
cliarge, did transplant themselves into the midst of the Indian

natives, who, as we are informed, are the most potent princes and
people of all that country; whereby the good providence of God
(from whom the plantations have taken their name) U])on their

labour and iudustr}', they have not only been preserved to ad-

miration, but have increased and prospered, and are seized and
]x>8se8sed, by ])urchase and consent of the said natives, to their

full content, of such lands, islands, rivers, harbours, and roads, as

are very convenient both for plantations, and also for building of

ships, supply of pipe-staves, and other merchandize, and which

lies very commodious in many respects for commerce, and to ac-

commodate our southern plantations, and may much a^lvance the

trade of this our realm, and greatly enlarge the territories thereof;

they having by near neighbourhood to, and friendly society with,

the great body of the Narraganset Indians, given them encourage-

ment, of their own accord, to subject themselves, their i>eople

and lands, unto us; whereby (as is hoped) there may, in time, by
the blessing of God upon their endeavours, be laid a sure founda-

tion of happiness to all America. And whereas, in their humble
address, they have freely declared, That it is nmeh on their hearts

(if they be i)ermitted) to hold forth a lively experiment, that a
most flourishing civil state may stand, and best be maintained,

and that among our English subjects, with a full liberty in reli-

gious concernments, and that true piety, rightly grounded ujwn
gospel principles, will give the best and greatest security to sove-

reignty, and will lay in the hearts of men the strongest obliga-

tions to true loyalty : now know ye. That we being willing to

encourage the hopeful undertaking of our said loyal and loving

subjects, and to secure them in the free exercise and enjoyment

of all their civil and religious rights api>ertaining to them as our

loving subjects ; and to preserve unto them that liberty in the

true Christian faith and worship of God, which they have sought

with so much travel, and with |>eaceable minds and loyal subjec-
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oroUkd in mwiliom for aav diCwMMW faiaf^^Hk*

ivUflrfoo, and do Dol Mtiidly diitaili tiM cM
ay; Imt that all and eroy peiMm ami |MiioM JJg^

"**

mit, and at all tinm horaaftflr, frealj and

to our rojal ppogwdUwa, and oamhrat, lo «0o/: tad ba*

a aome of tba pMpU and inhahitaiila of tho nao oology «M-
uut, iu tboir orivalo opiiiioii, ooofotm lo the psblie oiafdaa of

reUgioii, aooondiiig to toe IHargy, farm, aad tawmoaiaa of Iho

of Eofbnd, ur take ur ndioflraia the oathi and artkUa

tadwhihyii^d b tlial balMlf; aad for Uait tho auaa, by
of tho gMBOto diitanaaaof thoaa plaoaa, will, aa «o hope, be

no fanaoh of tho vaily ami uuilbnator artablJahad in thia natiou.

bara tharefbra thoaghl fit, au«l do haraby nddiah, gimot. unlain. and

daohae, that oar ttyal will and plawufU Thai no pawoa wilhla qwyjat>^

the laid eoloay, at aay tiaie baraaftar, ahall be any-wiia

l>uiiiithc«l. tltaquietod, or eallod in
' ~

opiuiuu in tiiattcn of rali

peaoe of our aaid ooloay;

way, from time to tfana^

full} liave aad a^joy Ua aad thair owaJadgmaata aad
in maiioni of laligiona ooaevameBta, thrw^;bout the tmat of

Uuid hareallor awatJooad, thoy bahaYing thamaalvea peaeeably

and quietly, aad aol mukg this liberty to lieeatioaaae« and pro-

lanaaai, nor to tho dvO u^ury or outward diilBrbaaoa of othen,

aay law, alatato, or chMao thereia oontainod, or to bo oontaiaad,

aaaga or eartom of thia rtalm, to the eoatrary heraoi; ia aay wk€
notwitMaadiag. And that they may be in the better capadty
to dated thaoMalTaa in their just rigfata and Ubertiea against all

the oaeaiiea of the Chriiitiau faith, and otherx. in all reepeeta, wo
have farther thoittht fit, and at the hunihk* {Hrtition of thepemoaa
afbnaaid, are gnoiooaly plcMed to dceUre, That they ahall ^^

!]S|^
!!|!'

aad eigoy the oeeefit of our late act of indemnity, and finee pardon, ^SSLl €t
aa the rait of our lobjecta in other our doniinionii and territoriea iba mi «c

liave; and to create and make them a body politic or eoqionte,
with the powen or privilegei bernaaAer mentioned; aad aeeord-

in|(ly, our will and pleaaare ia, and of oor eapeeial graee^ eertaia

knowlotlgvf, and mere motion, we have ordained, ooaitttatod, aad i»«>> ft»»*-

deelared, and by theae preaenia, for aa, our beira, and laoeemow, ^SSJP'^
do ordaia, ooaatHate, aad declare, That th^ the aaid WOliam
Brrnton, William Ooddingtoa, NichohM Eailon, Benedict AraoU,
WiUiHui Boulston, John Porter, fiamael Gorton, John Smith,
John WeekcK, llo^^r Williama, ThoBMa Olnev, QrMty Dexter,

John Co^t-Aliall, JoHeph Clarke, Bandall HoaJdea, Joha Qraeae^
John Itoouie, WiUiani l>}*re, Samnel Wildbore, Richanl Tew,
William Field, Thomaii Harria, Jamea Barker, Rainaborrow,

Williauia, and Jolui Nickaon, and all such otbera as are

now, or lH*reafter ahall he adniitte<l, free of the cumfiany and
liocit-ty of our colony of IVovidence PhmtatioUM, in the Nam-
^Uf^'t lUy. in New England, shall be, from time to time, and for

e\cr iK-rrafter, a body corporate and |M>litic, in (act and name, by
the name of the Uorernor and Company of the Engliah Ooloay of »m— "f^t^^

Bhode lahmd, and Phmdence ilantatioiH, in New BaghuMi, ia

America; and that by the aaoM nanM they and their aueeaaioii
ahall and may have perpataal wicceaiioB, aad ahall aad mm^ ha
perama able aad capable ia the Uw to aae aad be laed, to plaad

aad be impleaded, to aaawcr aad to be aaaweiad aalo^ to '
'
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and to be ckfeiided, iu all and singular suits, oaoses, quarrels,

mattcn, aotions, and tilings, of what kind or nature soever;

and also to have, take, possess, acquire, and pnrohase lands, tene-

mentsy or hereditaments, or any goods or chattels, and the same
to lease, grant, demise^ alien, baigain, sell and diffpofie of, at their

own will and pleasure, as other oor liege people of tliis our realm

of Englaud, or auy corporation or body politic within the sann^

may lawfully do; and further. That they the said Qovemor and
Company, and their sucoessors, shall and may, for ever hereafter,

<OBMys have a common seal, to Rerve and use for all matters, causes,
^''^ things, and affiurs whatsoever, of them and theur iueoessors, and

the same seal to alter, change, break, and make new from time to

time, at their \vi\\ and plMsnre, as they shall think fit. And
further, we will and ordain, and by these presents, for us, our

Goreni. heirs, and soeeessors, do declare and appoint, That for the better
^^^ ordering and manayng of the affiurs and buaincfis of the said

oon^Mny and their sneoessors, there shall be one governor, one

dapoty govwBor, and ten assistants, to be from time to time con-

stimted, elected, and chosen, out of the freemen of the Kaid com-

I»any, for the time being, in such manner and fonn as is hereafter

in these presents expressed; which said officers shall apply them-
selves to take care for the best disposing and ordering of the

general business and affairs of and concerning the lands and
hereditaments herein afbcrmcntioned to l)e granted, and the

plantation thereof^ and the government of the people there.

Appoint- And for the better execution of our royal pleasure herein, we do

jl^y^^ for us, our heirs, and sucoessors, assign, name, constitute, and
appoint, the aforesaid Benedict Arnold to be the first and present

governor of the said company, and the said William lirenton to

be the deputy governor, and the said William Boulston, John
Porter, Roger Williams, Thomas Olney, John Smith, John Greene,

John Cogeshall, James Barker, William Field, and Joseph Clarke,

to be the ten present assistants of the said company, to continue

in the said several offices respectively, until the first Wednesday
which sliall Ite in the month of May now next coming. And

Tte gorer- further, we will, and by these presents, for us, our heirs, and suc-

"|»3[J^ ceasors, do ordain and grant, That the governor of the said com-

said compa- P^^J' ^^^ the time being, or in his absence, by occasion of sickness,

ny u otxcn or otherwise, by his leave or ]jermi88ion, the deputy governor,

•j^^^"" for the time being, shall and may, from time to time, upon
all occasions, give order for the assembling of the said com-
pany, and calling them together, to consult and advise of the

business and affairs of the said company; and that for ever here-

after, twice in every year, that is to say, on every first Wed-
nesday in the month of May, and on every last Wednesday
in October, or oftener, in case it shall be requisite, the assistants,

and such of the freemen of the said company, not exceeding six

persons, for Newport, four persons for each of the respective towns

of Providence, Portsmouth, and Warwick, and two persons for

each other place, town or city, who shall be from time to time

thereunto elected or depute<l by the major part of the freemen of

the lespectiTe pkees, towns or places for which they shall be so

Sf



ilattad or dflpolid, Khali hare ageoml oMtliiiff or aaeinbly, iImb

and theioto ooiiiiilt» advitoMul
aAun aod liwiiiMi of iha «icl

lurtWi wo do of omr oipedol mee,
BottoQ, ghro tnd gnuit unto Uio mid goforaof mmI oompMiv of

the Engfi^ ookmJ of BhoJo UIomI Md FHrvidM IWiiUono,
in Now £iBgkiid,ln Ameriol^ ond thilr iioiMOW, Una the go-

vemor, or in hi* ohnaofl^ or bj hit pmm\mkm, tho dipotj
of tho Mid cuiu{MMij, for tho tiao hiiap, tho aMJolMiti^m
of thi freonon oftho «id ooai|ioB7 ai iImU hotoifnwMiid
or dtputod, or io aMaj of UMmm thnll bo

ihonbooidlodtho
poitofthomthoB

goremor, or deputy govomor, and «x of the aiiitaBti ai leail^

lo he aevoB, ahaU haTC^ «id hoTo hereby given and giaoled vnto
Ihem, full Dower and authority, from liino to thne^ and at all

hereaftorylo

md that they, or tho

Iho goTemor, or depu

» appoint, altc

pboee of eetin^ and general aeeeoibly, m they ahall think fit^

and to ehuee^ nominato and appoint men and ao OMny
they ahall think Bt, and ahall be willing to aeeept the aame^ to he
free uf the aaad oompany and body polme and them into thoivno
to admit, and to elect, and conetttute aoeh offioee and ofioen^aMl
to grant aoeh needftd oommianonB aa they ahall think fit and re-

oniaite, for ordering, managing, and diapatching of the afbtn of

MflW to HflML to MMWiL OftUHt^ OOlt&ttitllit Of VWMSiL MMM ifllHL

rtafiili, ordtrtmui ordmtmee$,/orwtM amd cermHomim^ gomm"
MMl mmi oMiyiiCracy, oe io tktm ahall 9mm mad^Jar Iks goodmmd
wiffiHra ^l4emmd eooMioiijf, aatd/or Aa fooamumU amd ordarim^

qfti^iaayla omdMtradktmamiakanmatfiarmtntwmad ioba jtxmtad,

amdyika paopla tkai do, or ad amy timaakam^ ahaU tiiiaM;«or

ha mihm Me aamae; §0 aa aaah laaao, ordmamcaa, amd eomatiiaiiamo,

\hanoi com$tanfamdrapu]fmmU mUo,hiaip aa maarat may^
iaiotho loam rfUmam riaJbm ofBalgUaad wamdanmig tka

amd eomaHiatiom qftkaplaeaamdpaooU thara; and ak» to

appoint, order and dbeot, ereet and aettleaneh phwea and eowta of
juriedietton, for hearing and determining of all aetiona, eaaei^ mat-
tenandthingi,happenmg within the eaid eoloayand planftatioa,aad
which ahall be in tfiapat^ and dependhig there^ aa they ihdl
think fit ; and aleo to distinguish and aet forth the aoveni namaa
and titles, duties, powera Mid limita, of each eoori» ofioe and
oflioer, superior and infSorior; and abo, to eontrive and appoint
sueh forms of oalha and attestations, not repognant, but as near
aa may be agreeable aa aforesaid to the kws and statutes of
this our rmhn, aa are cooTenient and reqmaite^ with rospeei lo
the due administration of jnatioe, and duo (

of all oAoea and phioea of trust, by tho
oneemed; and alao to rqgnhite and order the way attd

of all eleetioM lo oflfeea and niaeea of tmst^ and In
pNBoribe, limit and dhtiufuiA the nomber and booMli of all

phMSB, towns and eiliea, with the limiu and bounds hsraia ntar
and not herain particnUrly named, who have or dbnU
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liave the power of electing and sending of freemen to tlic said

general aiisembly ; and also tu order, direct and authorise, the

imposing of lawful and reasonable fines, niulcU, imprisonments,

and executing other punishments, pecuniiu*}* and cur]>oral, u]>on

offuiders and delintpienta, according to the course of other cor-

porations, within this our kingdom of England ; and again, to

alter, revoke, annul or |mnlon, under their conmion seal, or other-

wiae, such fines, mulcts, imprisonments, sentences, judgments
and condemnations, as shall be thought fit ; and to direct, rule,

order and disixMe of all other matters and things, and particu-

larly tlukt which relates to the making of purchases of the native

Indians, as to them shall seem meet; whereby our said people

and inhabitants in the said plantations, may l>e so religiously,

peaceably and civilly governed, as that by their goo<l life, and
orderly conversation, they may win and invite the native Indians

of the country to the knowledge and obedience of the only true

C)od and Saviour of mankind ; willing, commanding and requir-

ing, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, or-

daining and appointing, that all such laws, statutes, orders and
* ordinancei}, instructions, imi>ositions and directions, as shall be

so made by the governor, deputy, assistants and freemen, or such

number of them as aforesaid, and published in writing under

their common seal, shall be carefully and duly observed, kept,

performed and put in execution, according to the true intent and
meaning of the same. And these our letters patents, or the

duplicate or exemplification thereof, shall be to all and every

such ofl5cers, 8U{)erior or inferior, from time to time, for the

putting of the same orders, laws, statutes, ordinances, instructions

and directions, in due execution against us, our heirs and suc-

cessors, a sufficient warrant and discharge. And further, our

will and pleasure is, and we do hereby for us, our heirs and
Then ihall successors, establish and ordain, That yearly, once in the year

aTSeSon"
^^^ ^^^^ hereafter, namely, the aforesaid Wednesday in May, and

of the go- at the town of New]K)rt, or elsewhere if urgent occasion do
rernor, Ac., recjuirc, the governor, deputy-govenior, and assistants of the said

niiliMcmbh- co^^^P^^yt *»<! other officers of the said comj)any, or such of them
iatbemoDth as the general assembly shall think fit, shall be in the said
ofMaj. general court or assembly, to l>e held from that day or time,

newly chosen for the year ensuing, by greater i)art of the said

company for the time being, as shall l)e then and there present.

Aeeklenul And if it shall hap])en that the present governor, deputy-governor,

dasth or rL ^^^ assistants, by these presents appointed, or any such as shall

moral nuj hereafter be newly chosen into their rooms, or any of them,

SSi**"'* or any other the officers of the said company, shall die, or be

nJ wmm^^ removed from his or their several offices or jilaces, Ijcfore the

Wy. said general day of election, (whom we do hereby declare for any
tore- misdemeanor or default, to be removcablc by the governor, assis-

—.—!^ ^ tants and company, or such greater i>art of them, in any of the

aaj ocbcr said public courts to be assembled, as aforesaid) that tlien, and
^fc^ in every such case, it sliall and may be lawful to and for the said

governor, deputy-governor, assistants and company aforesaid, or

such greater part of them so to be assembled, us is aforesaid, in
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any of their MMBuhHiii, to proeeed to m new detHUm of one or

more of their eomMnj, In the room or pbeep roooM or pleeoi,

of aieb oflk»r or oneeni so dying or rwiyted, eeeordiii^ to their

direetioiie.tireetioiie. And immcdiitlely opoo and after aoeh

leetioBe made of mmb nyveraorf depsty-tfofvemory i

eriatente, or anjr other oOeer of the nld ooaqMsy,
nd form aforwaid, the avthority, oOee and power, b

the former governor, depaty-emvemor, mid other

oAeen eo removed, in whoae alaaid and plaee new rfiall be d
ahaD, ae to him and them, and €9try *>( iUvm rwpeetiveiy,

and determine

That M

company,
oiBoeni to be appointed and chosen ae aforeaaid, ahall, before

the vndertakiog the execotion of the mid oAcee and phMm
"j^J"*?

"^

reipeetifely, giro their aolemn engageuieul by oath or other- •# thiir i».

wiee, for the doe and Ciithfol perfbrnaDea of thair dotiea hkmtft^^
their eeveral eOem and pbeee, before aoeh permn or

as are by them preaente hereafter appointed to take and receive

the eame; (that w to my) the said Beoediet Arnold, who ie hemin
before nominated and appointed the preeent governor of the mid

company, ihall give the aforeeaid engageoMOt before William
Brenton, or any two of the said aaeistanta of the eaid company,
unto whom we do, by them mmente, give foil power and antho-

rity to require^ aud receive the mme; and the eaid William Bren-
ton, who is hereby before nominated and appointed the preeent

deputy governor of the said company, shall give the aforesaid en-

gagement before the said Bencoict Arnold, or anv two of the

sawetanta of the said company, onto whom we do, by them pre-

eenta, give fell power and authority to require and receive the

mme; and the said William Boolston, John Porter, Roger Wfl-
liams, Thomm Olncy, John Smith, John Qreene, John Oeggeshall,

Jamm Barker, VTilliam Field, and Joeeph Clarke, who are herein

before nominated and appointed the preeent sssistsnts of the com-
pany, shall give the said engagement to their oOcm and pbem
respectively belonging, before the said Benedict Amokl and
WUIisiii Rrvnton, or one of them, to whom respectively we do
licrcby give full power and authority to require, administer or re-

ceive the same. And forther, our will and plemuit is» that all

and eveiy other foture governor, or deputy governor, to be deeted^~^
and choeen by virtue of them prments, sliall give the said engage- JI^TiIZ^

ment before two or more of the said aaeiataBtB of the aaad com- «Ann«r
pany for the time beinff, unto whom we do^ by them
give fell power and anwority to reqnne, administer or receive SflTthM
the same; and the said assistants, and every of them, and all and
every other oAcer or cfllcers, to be hereafter elected and choeen
by virtue of them preaenta, from time to time, shall give the like

cnMeoMnta to tMir oAem and pbem reyetively bekinging^

bdore the governor, or deputv govenor, Tot the time bS^;
UDto which said governor, or dcnpotj governor, we do by them
presents give feD power and anthorny to require,
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Th« gofm- raoeiye the iMiie aooordingly. And we do likewise, for us, out

maj fovcra ^^^^ <^ Boocessors, give «nd grant unto the Haid governor and
the eoloay oompuiy, uid their Huccessoni, by the>ie presents, that for the

Jf*J***»«
*® more peeoeeble an<l orderly government of tlio said j)lantation8,

that hlU •* ik*" "od may be lawful for the governor, deputy governor,

alTMMlybtai aHietMita, and all other officers and ministers, of the said com-

!X'

^oTbdar* P*"J^»
"* ^^^ administration of justice, and exercise of government,

oootnuy to u tne Mid plantations, to use, exercise, and put in execution, such
tbeUwBof methods, rules, onlers, and directions, not being contrary and

SS^mT*^ ropugnant to the laws and statutes of tliis our realm, as has been

liwetofore given, used, an<] accustomed in such cases respectively,

to be put in practice, until, at the next or some other general

aaeembly, especial jirovision shall be made and ordained in the
l>*"« oj^ oaeef aforesaid. And we do further, for us, our heirs and suc-

ceiKMB, give and grant unto the said governor and company, and
their suoceeoors, by these presents, that it shall and may be lawful

JJJJ^ to and for the said governor, or in his absence the deputy go-

vernor, and major part of the said assistants for the time l>eing, at

any time, when the said general assembly is not sitting, to nomi-

nate, appoint and constitute such and so many commanders, go-

yemors, and military officers, as to them shall seem requisite,

for the leading, conducting, and training up the inhabitants of

the said plantations in martial affairs, and for the defence and
safii^ard of the said [dantations; and that it shall and may be

Uw^l to and for all and every such commander, governor, and
military officer, that shall be so as aforesaid, or by the governor,

or in his absence the deputy-governor, and six of the assistants,

and major part of the freemen of the said company, present at

any general assemblies, nominated, appointed and constituted,

according to the tenor of his and their respective commissions and
directions, to assemble, exercise in anns, marshal, array, and put
in warlike posture, the inhabitants of the said colony, for their

especial defence wad wfety; and to lead and conduct the said in-

hMNianta, and to encoonter, repulse, and resist by force of arms,

as well by sea as by land, and also to kill, slay, and destroy, by
ail fitting ways, enterprizes, and means whatsoever, all and every

audi person or persons, as shall at any time hereafter attempt or

enterprize the destruction, invasion, detriment, or annoyance of

the said inhabitants or plantations; and to use and exercise the

law martial, in such cases only as occasion shall necessarily re-

quire; and to take and surprize, by all ways and means whatso-

ever, all and ereij sndi person and persons, with their ship or

ships, armour, ammmition, or other goods of such persons as shall

in hostile manner invade or attempt the defeating of the said

plantation, or the hurt of the said company and inliabitants; and
upon just causes to invade and destroy the natives, Indians, or

other enemies of the said colony. Nevertheless, our will and
pleasure is, and we do hereby declare, to the rest of our colo-

nies in New-England, that it shall not be lawful for this our

said colony of Rhotie-Island and Providence plantations in

America, in New-England, to invade the natives inhabiting

within the bounds and limits of their said colonies, without the
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htK»bj dMlMwi, tlM* k dMOl Mi bt Imdd W or fDrUw m* ^Ital^Mto
Um oolouiM lo umi4» or woltit tbo iirt ladfauM^ or any othv mI» *•

„ wilhbi tiM boMdi or linilt hmdUr --•.*•-

mwiiiimiHit (lli^j 1mi

bj m Ukok faito ow niioid'prolortioa,) wHImH tbo kaovMgo •JTaw'"'^

Md ooBMnl of tbe fottmor mmI oommv of oar ootej of J"*"^"**^
Bbodt-UbHMl Md PhirkkM plMMte. Ako oar «ID Ma^
ploMort io, and wo do b«ibj doobwo waMo all Oktktkm KImh^
PriuccM aiul Sliiloi, tbol if Mj ptiMB, wbSdi
of tl>c MuJ c«jiB|Muij or plontolioi, or any olbor bv ippniol^Mit

JfJ^Silf
of the laid govomor Md oonpoDj, for tbo tbM biijig» dMil at iMHiriMi
any tlma or tiaioa

- -

liiirt, or tndawfbl

'

b«r«dW rob or ipoil,bgr aaa or laad^ or do aaj •iwy*^^

boilality, to a^j of tbo oaljoola of w, o«r bafaa JUjfJJ*
r aajof tbe aabieete of oat PHdoo or 8taKi^N»tt»aud tnootmon, or aaj of tlw aali||eeii of oat

being tbea ia kagve witb % ov bebo and
oomplaant of mdi injury done to any aneb Prince or Btat^ or .^|- ^m
their abjcdi, we, our beiie and mntmnn, will make ofian pro- ti^Mi
damatton, within any parte of ow nalai of fafiand, ffe for that

puipoee, that the peteon or penona wanMitliag asT aneb vobbecy

or noil^ abaU, within tbe tine Bauted by ioeb preelamatioo» Make
faU raatilntion or itirfaatbin of aU aneb i^fnriea done or eoM^
luitted. eo aa tbe leid Mnoe. or oiben eo wmiplaintng, nsr be
fully tatiefted and oontentcd; and if the raid Mion
who shall oominit any anofa robbary or apoiJ, ahall not

aatiidaction aooordingly within iodi time eo to be linuted, that

than we^ o«r beba ai^ aneeamon, will put aneb pema «r ponoaa
ootof oorallcgianeeaBdproleetion; and that then it aball

may be lawftil and firae for all Prineee or otben^ la

hiMtility fiich oflenden, and every of them, their and erenr of
tlirir proonron, aideei» ahettoia and oouneeUon^ in that bebaUL

IVovidod alao^ and oar expiem will and pleeanre iB» and we do
by theae preaenti, for us, onr heirs and sneeeaaon, ordain and

thai theea praaenii aball not in a^o|)|>oint, thai theee praaenii ahall not m mn manner tamdar mMjitmwttm

trade of fiahhw npon the eoMi of New-Ensbind in

thai they, and every or any of them, ebaU have fell and ftee iiii

power and libertv to continue and nee tbe trade of

the aaid ooaat, m any of tbo aeaa thereonAo a^ioi

of the eea, or aJt-waiar, riven and creeka, where they Imm
been aocwatomed to iiah, and to hoild and aei upon the

'

belonging to the aaid colony and plantationa^ aneb wfaarfo^

and work-houeea aa ahall be neoaeaary for tbe aalting^ drying and
of their fiah, to be taken or sotten npon tbU

of thai]And further, for the eneooragement of the inhabitanta of ov
said coluiiy of Providenee plantetion, to eei npon tbe boainam of

taking whalee, it ahdl be kwfel for then^ er a^y of tbco^ bnvhig
atruek a whale, dabertoa^or other greaft iib» it or them lo putaoa

unto thai ooaet^ and into any bay, river, oove^ creek or abore,

belonging thereto» and it or them, npon the eaid eonat, or in tbe

naad bay, river, oove, eraak or ahora, befoofing tbaralo, to kill

and order for
" '
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no wilful waste or spoil; any thing in these presents contained, or

any other matter or thing to the contrar}- notwithstanding. And
\'intyri». further also, we are grftcionsly pleased, and do hereby declare,

that if any of the inhabitnnt« of our said colony do set npon the

planting of vineyanls, (the soil and climate both seeming natu-

rally to connir to the prtxluction of wines,) or l>e industrious in

the discover^' of fishing-banks, in or about the said colony, we
^^nll. from time to time, give and allow all due and fitting encou-

ragement therein, as to others in cases of like nature. Antl

LibeHj to further of our more ample grace, certain knowle<lge, and mere

*^"2to*^*'
motion, we have given and granted, and by these presents, for

lony mj of US, our hcirs and suooessors, do give and grant, unto the said

tbe ktng^ goTemor and company of the English colony of Khmle-Islaud

Jjjjj^^
and Providence plantation in the Narragansett bay in New-

bc wfliinf England, in America, and to every inliabitant there, and to every
to Ko thi- i^erson and persons trading thither, and to every such person or
*

**^'
jiersons as are or shall be free of the said colony, full i»ower and
authority, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to take,

ship, transport, and carry away, out of any of our realms and
dominions, for and towards the plantation and defence of the said

colony, such and so many of our loving subjects and strangers,

as shall or will willingly accompany them in and to their said

colony and plantation, except such i)er8on or i^ersons as are or

shall be therein restrained by us, our heirs and successors, or

And like- any law or statute of this realm; and also to ship and trans-
*'*•**** port all and all manner of goods, chattels, merchandize, and

^oZ ajnd other things whatsoever, that are or shall be useful or necessary

merchan- for the said plantations, and defence thereof, and usually trans-

rn*f"*™
ported, and not prohibited by any law or statute of this our

realm; yielding and paying unto us, our heirs and successors,

such the duties, customs, and subsidies, as are or ought to be

Gtrnpral paid or payable for the same. And further, our >vill and plea-

*^f ali*h*'"
^^^ ^*'' *"^ ^® ^^' ^^^ ^^' ^^^ ^^*^ *^"^ successoi-s, onlaiu,

iohabitanu declare and grant, unto the said governor and company, and their

of this successors, that all and every the subjects of us, our heirs an<l
colony.

successors, which are already planted and settled within our said

colony of Providence plantations, or which shall hereafter go to

inhabit within the said colony, and all and every of their children

which have been bom there, or which shall happen hereafter to

be bom there, or on the sea going thither or returning from

thence, shall have and enjoy all liberties and immunities of free

and natural subjects, within any the dominions of us, our heirs

or succeaaors, to all intents, constmctions and puqK)se8 whatso-

ever, as if they and every of them were bom within the realm of

Grantor England. And further know ye, that we, of our more abundant
tht^Mat grace, certun knowledge, and mere motion, have given, granted

to*Ui« said ^w^d confirmed, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and sue-

It cessors, do give, grant and confirm, unto the said governor and
ipMjy. company, and their successors, all that part of our dominions, in

New-England in America, containing the Nahantick and Nanhy-
gansett alias Narragansett bay and countries and parts adjacent,

bounded on the west, or westerly, to the middle or channel of a
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river there, eomnoolir mUed aimI known bf Um mum of Fnpeft-

tuek aliM hiwaifrtiidi river, and to tkmg tbe «kl rivor, • tht

greater or middle idreMii thereof rea^Mlli or Uoe im into Iho

north oouDtry, nofthwnrd anto the lleed

by a Mtrait line dmim doe north, nnlil it meet with the oonth lino

of tlie MiiMMihniete colony, nnd on the notth or noctheriy by the

Aforeeaid eonlh or eontherly line of the Ma«MMMli ooioov or

and extending towaide the eml or MetwiwDy three

milei, to the enH and north-eaet of the moil HMtern and
north eaeteni porta of the aforaeaJd NawigaBaett boj, aa the aaid

bay Ueth or oxIandaCh ilMlf from the ooaan on the aoath or

aoQthwardly, onto the mooth of the river wUeh nmneth towarda

the town of Providanee, and from thenee alooff the eaitwardl/

aide or bank of the mid river Oit^ltm called bjr the name of

Saaeonck river) up to the ialU called AittMkei lalla, being the

moat weetwanlly line of nymovlh colony ; and to from the aaid

fidla, in a strait Iwe duo north, until it meet with the aforeaaid

line of the Mamacfauaeta colony, and bounded on the iiouth by the

ocean, and in particular the landt belonging to the town of

IVovideaoa, Frtnxit, Warwicke^ Miaq[aammaeodt aUm Pkwcatnck,

and the reat upon the main land, in the tract aforemid, together

with lU)ode.|«Und, Blocke-IaUnd, and all the reet of the iahmda

and banks in the Namganiett bay, and bordecing upon the ooaal

of the tract aforeaaid, (Tiaher^a-Ialand only excepled) together

with all firm Unda, aoiU, grounds, havens, porta, riven, wal«%
fishinpi, mines royal, and all other minea, minerals, precioDa
stones, quarries woods, wood-grouncU, rocka, sUtes, and all and
aingular other conunodities, jurisdictions, royalties, privilegei^

franchiaea, pre-eminenom and hereditaments whatsoever, wi&in
the aaid tract, boonda, lands and isknds aforeaaid, to them or any
of tliein belonging, or in anv-wise appertaining. To have and to m
bold the same, unto the said governor and company, and their

succeason for ever, upon trust, for the use and benefit of them-
selves, and their aasociatea, freemen of the said colony, their hein
and assigns. To be holden of us, our beint and succcason as of T<

the manor of East-Greenwich, in our county of Kent, in froe and
oommon aoccage, and not in capite, nor by Kni^t*s aerviea.

Yiekling and paying therefore to us, our beim and snccesaom,

only the fifth part of all the ore of gold and silver, whidi from

'

time to time, and at all timea hereafter, shall be there gotten, had
or obtained, in lien and mtisfuction of all aervicea, dntiea, finea,

forfciturea made or to be made, daima and demands whataoever,

to l)e to oa, our heira or succesaora, therefore or thereout ren-

dered, made or paid ; any grant or clause, in a Ute grant to the

govenior and company of Connirticut colony in America, to the

contrary thereof in any wiitc notwitliMtamling ; the aforeaaid

Pawcatuck river bavinff been yielded after much debate, for the

fixed and certain boondi between theae our said colonies, by the

agenta thereof, who have ahw agreed, that the said Fswoatack
river shall be also called alias Narrogaoeati or Narrogaoaett

river, and to prevent future disnutea that otherwise might ariae

thereby, for ever hereafter, shall be constniad^deemad and taken
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to be the Narroganoett river, iu our late grant to Connectioiit

ppMia to oolonj, mentioned as the easterly bounds of that colony. Ajid
^* ^^- further, our will and pleasure ia, that iu all matters of public oon-

troveraiea, which may £all out between our colony of Providence

to make their appeal therein to us, our heirs and siic-

lor redress in soeh casei^ wiUiiu this our realm of Eng-

LOntCj to land; and that it ahall be lawful to and for the inhabitants of the
P^

!£lp'^ "^ colony of IVondeaoe plantadon, withooi lett or uiolestatioii,

ShToiiMr to P*** "^ repass with freedom into and through the rest of the
00- Ei^lidi colonies, «pon their lawful and civil occasions, and to

eonfvne^ and hold commerce^ and tnde with such of the in-

of our other Englidi colonies as shall be willing to

thereunto, they behaving themselyes peaceably among
tfcem ; any act, cUuise or senteiioe, in any of the said colonies

provided, or that shall be provided, to tho contrary in any wise

aotwithstanding. And lastly, we do for us, our heirs and sue-

ensors, ordain and grant unto the said governor and company,

and their successors, by these presents, that these our letten

patents shall be firm, good, effectual and available, in all things

m the law, to all intents, constructions and purposes wliatsoever,

according to our true intent and meaning herein before declared;

and shall be construed, reputed and adjudged, in all cases, most
&voarably on the behalf, and for the b^t benefit and behoof of

the said governor and company, and their suceessors, although

express mention, iic In witness, ^c. witness, dec.

Per Ipsum Regem,

MASSACHUSETTS SECOND CHARTER.

In the year 1661, the people of Massachusetts were under great

apprebcnsioDS from intelligence which reached them of intended
encroachments on their Charter by the Crown. Thereupon they

held a general court, at which they appointed a committee of eight

of the most eminent persons in the State, to prepare a report,

ascertaining the extent of their rights and the limits of tlieir obedience.

The resolutions which were framed in accordance therewith, are

given in Grahame's History, (i., 309,) and are interesting, as showing
m a clear light the colonists' interpretation of the Charter they

possessed. Two years later, in the expectation of a visitation from
England, the general court of Massachusetts appointed a day of

solemn fast and prayer throughout its jurisdiction, in order to

implore the mercy of God under their many distractions and
troubles : and, deeming it a point of the highest importance that

the Patent or Charter snould be kept * safe and secret, they ordered

their secretary to bring it into court, and to deliver it to four of the

members, who were directed to dispose of it in such maimer as they

should judge most conducive to its secure preservation. In 1664,
when the Commission appeared, the Court resolved ^ to bear true
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allegitnce to hii Mijetr^, wad io niktn to a I\iUmi lo dearlj

obcuDod^and lo long tqiofed br uedoabttd nghL' The pedtion

to the King wfaieh they mdm upon the oeeiion concluded m
follows : * l^t cor sovwooMiit life, Mr BtHmd Imr, oar UMigittnim
live, our laws and liberdee life, our reUgioiit ei^ojiiieotB life; to fbal
wc all yet have further canae to ear mm oar heerta, Lei tlie Kiog
live fur ever.* To the deauttid ofm Cooiaiieiioiieii^ aobtcqoeotlj

niudo, for an explicit anawertothia qimHon—Did tbej iclmowledge .

the authority of hia Majeaty^ CrwnmiiinH ?—the Cmnt dcatred to

be excuaed from frnrini? an? other anawer, than tfiat they admow-
Irdf^^i the an Majeaty*fl Charter, with which they were
much better a..,„.....:. ... Thus, its Charter was as precioun and
august to Maatacfaoaetta as its Palladium was to ancient Troy, or

BiMidha's tooth to the nativea of Ceylon,* only with thia important

difference, that itt actual wna nearer to ita eethnated faloe. In
thia apbit they alao reteed, in 1688, to be conaentiiy partiea to

ita abrogation, and only aobmitied to the dedsioQ oi the Kin^
Bench, wliich, on a tjMo toarramtOt ordered it to be cancelled.

From the date of this judgment Maasachuaetta was gofcmed bj
^

a Royal GoamilMion, until, in the year 1689, the intelligence of the '

Encliih RefohHion pfoduoed an maorrection at Boston, in which
'

Aaoroa, the Gofemor, ww depoaed, and the ancient Charter and
ita euuHilntione da fmdto resumed. At first, indeed, the people of
Maaaehmiitti oooaidered this extemporised proeeeding aufficicnt

;

but the oaUn tenaideration which sucoeedea the ferment during
which thia purpose had been roughly broached, convmced them that

this attempt waa impraeticible, and that the reatoration of a Charter
ao fermtUy faceted by the exbting authorities of the parent state,

could proceed only nom the Crown or Legislature of EngUmd.
With tnis impression, which was unquestionably just, they sent orer
agents to peUtion the King, either to restore tlie old Charter bodily,

>

or to invest them with the privileges it contained by means of a new
one. But < William and his Ministers,* saya Grahame, ' thou^
rtatrained finom imitating the tyrannical moceedings of the former

reign, were eager and detemlned to araii themselves of whatcfer

acquisitions these proceedings miffbt have gained to the royal

prerogative. Thus, the former adhered inflexibly to his deter-

mination of retaining, as fitf as possible, every advantage, however
Furn mitious, that fortune had put into his hands; and at length a
new Charter was framed, on p

' ' ^ that widely departed from
the primsBfal constitution ot lony, and transferred to the

Crown many valuable privilcgeti iImu had originally belonged to the

^leoplc.'

This Charter, which we arc now about to give, will be seen to

bear out Grahajne*a daacription, on eiaminalioo of ita various

provisions. After a new distribution and arraogeineat of territory.

* * A eharter wbieh iIm Mlhiri— of iboM 4^y« Maaia«n4 m mmn/k^ Wr««M %n^
rowd to bt dedvvA ftMi *• fiwIiMM of BM««a.**CBAUiAa^ ^<MMih L, 138.

f2
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the appointment of the Governor, deputy Governor, Secretary, and A

all the Officer^ of the Admiralty, are reserved to the Crown. '

Twenty-eight Councillors are directed to be chosen by the House
of Assembly, and presented to the Governor for his approbation.

The Governor is empowered to convoke, adjourn* prorogue, and
dissolve the Assembly at pleasure ; to nominate exclusively all

military officers, and (with the consent of his Council) all the Judges
and other officers of the law. To the Governor is reserved a

negative on the laws and acts of the General Assembly and Council

;

and all laws enacted by these bodies, and approved by the Governor,

are appointed to be transmitted to England, for the royal approba-

tion ; and if disallowed within the space of three years, they are to

become absolutely void. Liberty of conscience and divine worship,

which had not been mentioned in the old Charter, is, by the present

one, expressly granted to all persons except Roman Catholics.

It is not surprising, therefore, that this Charter should have

been received with the greatest discontent by the colonists; so

much so, that William thought it prudent to waive, in the outset,

the exercise of his prerogative, and to grant them a Governor of

their own nomination. This treatment of Massachusetts was,

moreover, invidious; for Rhode Island and Connecticut hadN
obtained greater advantages. *A dangerous lesson,' it is well

said, * was taught to the Colonial Communities, when they were

thus given to understand that it was their own vigilant dexterity

and successful intrigue, or the blunders of the parent state, that they

were to rely on as the safeguards of their rights.' Moreover, the

power which was wrested from the colonists, and appropriated by
the Crown, was found inadequate to form an efficient Royalist

party in the province. On the contrary, it is averred, as a fact

worth remark, that the dissensions between this country and the

colonies, which afterwards terminated in the dissolution of the

British Empire in America, were not a little promoted by the

pernicious counsels and erroneous information transmitted to the

English Ministry, by the very Governors of those provinces in

which th«^? appointment to that office was exercised by the King.

n
^

TJie Secoiul Charier granted to tJie Inhabitants o/'Massachusetts,

by their Majetiiet King William and Qu^ Mabt. Dated,

Oct. 7, 1691.

TXTILLIAM and Mary, by the grace of God, of England, Scot-
^^ land, France, and Ireland, King and Queen, defenders of

the faith, &c. To all to whom these presents shall come, greeting.

Whereas his late Majesty King James the First, our royal prede-

cessor, by his letters patents under the great seal of England,

bearing date at Westminster the third day of November, in the

eighteenth year of his reign, did give and grant nnto the council

established at Plymouth, in the county of Devon, for the planting,

ruling, ordering, and governing of New-England, in America, and
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to thair nceamon md rndgnt, ail that uHrt of America luring tail

being in bfMdth tnm fortj degrMs of nofflharlj latitude, fhim

the equlnootial Ihie, to the foftr-eigblk digreo of the add
Durtherly lalilndi^ ineloiiYelx, atid in length ofand within all the

braultk aforaiid, throoghoot all the main hHid% ftmn aaa to aaa.

tegether alao with aU the ftnn landa, aoQi, mnMlik haiWM, porta,

Hvera, wateia, fiahinga, mine% and miaeraK m wiU rajal

of guld and aihrer, at other mJiiM and minetah,
|

quarrim, and all and aingidar other eonunoditia

rojaltiet, privilcgea, franebiaea, and prehemineneai^ both within

the mid tiaot oC UumI vpon the aain, and alao within the iriaadi

and aeaa adttobfaw. Phnrided alwayi, that theaaid hinda,irfaad%

or any the prenuaMty by the aaid kitteni patenta intended and
meant to be granted, were not thea aetoallj poateaMd or tnhahiiwi

by any other CSiriatian prinee or atate^ or within the boaada,

limita, or territoriea of the aonthera eoloay, then before mated
bv the aaid Ute King Jamea the Firat, to be plaaled by diTen of

bLi aobjeete in the aonth parte. To haveand to hold, poaaMand
enjoy, lUI and aingwiar the aforeaaid continent, Uuida, territoriea,

ijdiincK bereditaaienta, and preoincta, aeaa» waten, fiabinga, with

all and all manner of their wimmoditiea, rpyaltiea, Ubertiei^ pre-

from

oi caai^ureenwicn, m ue eounty oi neni, in

n aoooage, and not m ec^pil^ nor bjr knigbta aer-

aad payinfl therefore to the aaid late Kbg^ hia

on, the filth part of the ore of gold and athrer.

and profita. t* * -^^nld from thenoeforth ariae

thenee, with all and stngi: i^imrtenanoea, and every partand

MiW thereofunto the laid Gouiicil, and theiranoeeMOTiand aangna,

far erer, to the aole and proper nae and benefit of the nid eonadl,

and their anoeeMon and aangna, for ever: to be bolden of hia

aaid late Migeaty, King Jamea the Firat, hia beira and moeeaora,

aa of bb manor of Eaat-Oreenwicb, in the eoimty of Kent, in

free and common
vice. YieldiBg

hcini and
wtiich iihould, from time to time, and at all tmiea then after,

hai>|H»n to be found, gotten, bad, and obtained, in, at, or within

any of the said lancu, limita, territoriea, or predneta, or in, or

witliin any jtart or parcel thereof, for or in reapect of all and all

manner of cluties, demanda, and aenricea wbataoerer, to be donc^

made, or paid to the aaid late King Jamea the Firrt, hiaheiriand

aneeeaeota, (aa in and by the aaid Mtera pateafte, aaioegat anndtr

other clauaea, powen, pririlcgea, aad granta therein eontained,
more at large appeareth). And wbereaa the aaid oonneil eata-

bliHhed at Flymooth, in the county of Devon, for the planttas^

nilin:;. ordering, and ffoveminff of New-England, in America, did.

Iced, mdeated nader ttieir common aeal, bearing date the

ii day of Kareb, in the third year of the reisn of cor
: tdfatlier King Gharica the Fint, of ever Ueeaed menKNqr,

^:. . r.-^i, bargain, fell, infeoflT, alien, and confirm to 8ir

Heur>- lluawell, Sr John Young, Knigfata, Thomaa Sonthcott,
John Uumphn^ John Endieott, and Siaion VHietoombe, their

heird and aaeigna, and their aaaociatca, for ever, all that part of

New EngUmd, in America aferemid, which liea and eilanda ba-

tween a great river there^ eonimonly cdM Mnanwaelr, aliae

and a certain other river there^ called Gharlea River,
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being in • bottom of a oertain bay there, commonly called

Maiwohqietg, alias MattedraMtte, alias Massatusetts Bay. And
also, all and singular those lands and hereditaments, whatsoever,

]>nnij: witliin tlie spaee of three English miles, on the south part of

the Kai<l ('liarles Biver, or of any and evenr part thereof. And
also, all ami Bin^bur the lands and heremtuMntB whatsoever,

lying and bein^ within tha space of three BnglWi miles to ih%
MBthward of the sonthermost part of the said bay called Massa-
oliasets, alias Mattachosetts, alias Massstnsetts Bisy. And also,

all those lands and hereditaments whatsoever, which lie and be
within the npaoe of three English miles to the northward of the

said river called Monomack, alias Merimack, or to the north\^'ard

of any and every part thereof; and all lands and hereditaments

whatsoever, lying within the limits aforesaid, north and south in

latitude, and in breadth, and in length, and lon^ritudc, of and
iPlthin all the breadth aforesaid, throughout the main lands there,

from the Atlantick and Western Sea and Ocean on the east part,

to the South Sea on the west part ; and all lands and grounds,

place and places, soils, woods, and wood-grounds, havens, ports,

rivers, waters, fishings, and hereditaments whatsoever, lying

within the said bounds and limits, and every part and parcel

thereof. And also, all islands lying in America aforesaid, in the

said seas, or either of them, on the western or ea8tvrn coasts or

parts of the said tracts of land, by the said indenture mentioned
to be given and granted, bargained, sold, enfeoffed, aliened, and
confirmed, or any of them. And also, all mines and minerals as

well royal mines of gold and silver, as other mines and minerals

whatsoever, in the said lands and premisses, or any part thereof;

and all jurisdictions, rights, royalties, liberties, freedoms, im-
munities, privileges, franchises, preherainences, and commodities
whatsoever, which they the said council, established at Plymouth,
in the county of Devon, for the planting, ruling, ordering and
governing of New-England, in America, then had, or might use,

exercise, or enjoy, in or within the said lands and premisses, by
the same indenture mentioned to be given, granted, bargained,

sold, enfeoffed, and confirmed, in or within any part or parcel

thereof. To have and to hold the said part of New-England, in

America, which lies and extends, and is abutted, as aforesaid, and
every part and parcel thereof; and all tlic said islands, rivers^

ports, havens, waters, fishings, mines, minerals, jurisdictions,

franchises, royalties, liberties, privileges, commodities, heredita-

ments, and premisses whatsoever, with the appurtenances, unto
the said Sir Henry Roswell, Sir John Young, Thomas Southcott,

John Humphreys, John Endicott, and SimOn Whitcombe, their

heirs and assigns, and their associates for ever, to the only proper

and absolute use and l)ehoof of the said Sir Henry RoHwell, Sir

John Young, Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys, John Endicott,

and Simon Whitcombe, their heirs and assigns, and their asso-

ciates, for evermore. To be holden of our said royal grandfather.

King Charles the First, his heirs and successors, as of his manor
of East-Ghfeenwich in the oeSBly of Kent, in free and common
oeeage, and not in copUt, nor by knights service ;

yielding and
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pajiBg Hnwfow, «ito ow mid rojral gnsilfiliMr, Us kiiis aad

lh« iftli part of the ora ol fiU mmI mhm, whkk
m tfane U> Uim*, •ud at all iMMt kwnAflr, I^PP^ ^

bMl mmI oUaiMa ift Miy oT *• aid kuuk wiibia

llMMidUmil^oriaorinlldBMijiMUiUMiMfcraiidui Mtk^
liiiitiTTii fff ill I—inir nf itnlii^ diwMiffa, id iMikwi iWtiniTg
to U ckiM, n«k or ptkl to «w «rid ra9«l fmtfiikir, Ub iMin
—d WMMor i>(— in Mid by Uw Hid
•lliig»«|i|Mir.) Ami whmmm mu mid wywX mt lln>ir,fai md
hyldBhtmn Biiwh, mU&t Um graA Md off liflMid, Wviaf
date H WiMtiiiif Ihft fMrtk day off MMMl^ in tW fwitb y«r
cf hk mgi^lbr tW ^»**>»m*-**^ thvcte iiiiiliiMiit itti giMt

mo tlw mU Or H«Df7 BommU, Sr JoIhi Yi

YULfiir Bkhiid
SdtMwtdl, knii^ Imm Jiduwn, aaMtl Akknty, John Vfl%

teiy, Biflkud fkHiiigbw, NatkMM Wrigkt, BmmA VmiI.
ooHi CMt, ThonuM Adtam, Joka Brovm,

Bk««m TkooMt HtHflkiM, WiUiAm YmmU, WiUkaIW
Ooorgv FoMVoft, Ikflir bflirs and MsgM, aU tboMHl

purl of Ncw4bigkiMi» i

Ika boMMb and lunili in the nid nMi«ilno hhhmiiI, aad aU

place and plawa, aoili^ wadi, and wood>
gruuuday kawas, porti» riTan^ wateci^ miaMi» udm

Sk Hanry BmmD, Or Jokn Yang^
Jakn HanupkrajFi, Jakn EmiaMU, and Simoa Wkal-

IkM keua and aangM, and to tkair MBoakitai^l» ever, ky
tka mkl ndtad indenlvik To kaaro and to kaU tke aaid pari of
New-England, in Amntnm, and othar tke pmiiiaw tkereky Bin-
twned to be grantad aad aoofinno^ and evary put and paiatl

tkamif, with the lapailwiHi, to the aaid Sir Henry BonnA,
km,t tkeir kain and aawgna» for ever, to tkair only ptoper and
akaohrtB naa and behoof, for erermore; to bo kaldan of onr aaU
wyidiiiMiiMaikM, kia keira and aoeeaMoa^ m of kio DMar of

ffart Q—iniik afciwnid, k fcoa and
«» oufNti^ nor ny pngMi aenriaa; and aiao y
IheiafoBOy to oar Mid royal gmndifalhoi; hia hi

Ika fifth pari only of all tkooroolcoU and
lhnalotfanabMMiataUtinwanftar,akonldka

to tho tanar and iinei leliiiii in the aaid

And ftirthv, oor Mid royal gruidfiiiber» bv the

did ghFO and grant nolo the aaid 8ir Beoqr
hainandaeBign«,aU tkot aaid part of Now-

n

othg rrror ^km% oaUad CkwiM Bwoil kaJM in the
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^ bottom of a certain Bay there, coininonly called Massachusets,

alias Mattachusctt^, aliaa Maasattuetta Bay; and also all and sin-

gular those lands and hereditaments whatsoever, lying within the

space of three Englinh miles, on the south part of the said river,

called Cliarles Hiver, or of any or every part thereof. And also,

all and singular the lands and hereditaments whatsoever, lying

and being within the space of three English miles to the south-

ward of tiie southermost part of the said bay called Massachusets,

alias Mattachusetts, alias Massatusctts Bay. And also, all those

lands and hereditanientK whatsoever, which lie and be within the

space of three KngliKh miles to the northward of the said river

called Monomack, alias Mcrinia<;k, or to the northward of any
and ever}' part thereof, and all hinds and hereditaments whatso-

ever, lying within the limits aforesaid, north and south, in latitude,

and in breadth, and in length, and longitude, of and within all the

breadth aforesaid throughout the main lands there, from the At-
lantic or Western Sea and Ocean on the east part to the South Sea
on the west part; and all lands, grounds, place and places, soils,

woods, and woodlands, havens, j)ort8, rivers, waters, and heredi-

taments whatsoever, lying within the said bounds and limits, and
every part and parcel thereof. And also all islands in America
aforesaid, in the said seas, or either of them, on the western or

eastern coasts or parts of the said tracts of lands, thereby men-
tioned to be given and granted, or any of them; and all mines

and minerals, as well royal mines of gold and silver, as other

mines and minerals whatsoever, in the said lands and premisses,

or any part thereof ; and free liberty of fishing in or within any
of the rivers or waters within the l>ounds and limits aforesaid, and
the seas thereunto a<ljoining; all fishes, royal fishes, whales,

balene, sturgeon, and other fishes of what kind or nature soever,

that should at any time thereafter be taken in or within the said

seas or waters, or any of them, by the said Henry Koswell, <kc.,

their heirs or assigns, or by any other person or i)erson8

whatsoever, there inhabiting, by them, or any of them, to

be appointed to fish therein. Provided always, that if the

said lands, islands, or any the premisses Ijcfore-mentioned,

and by the said letters patents last mentioned, intended and
meant to be granted, were, at the time of the granting of the said

former letters patents, dated the third day of November, in the

eighteenth year of the reign of his late Majesty King James the

First, actually possessed or inhabited by any other christian prince

or state, or were within the boimds, limits, or territories of the

said southern colony, then before granted by the said King, to be
planted by divers of his loving subjects in the south parts of Ame-
rica, That then the said grant of our said royal grandfather

should not extend to any such parts or parcels thereof, so formerly

inhabited, or l>'ing within the bounds of the southern plantation

as aforesaid; but as to those ])arts or parcels, so possessed or inha-

bited by any such Christian prince or state, or being within the

boundaries aforesaid, should be utterly void. To have and to hold,

possess and enjoy, the said parts of New-England, in America,

which lie, exten<( and are abutted, as aforesaid, and every part
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§mi pftroel tharaof; mmI ill the kbtidi, rivwi, poffte, Imvmm, waUt^

llMfiiMi pffIVili||pBSy OQWOntMii MM BVMMHW VMiBQ0VWf WlUl

the •ppnrlMMMH, iinlo the Mid Sir Hewr R«iw«tt, 4hl, tiMir

iof •vori to tliB only pfopif mmI
tad behoof of the Mid 8ir Heory BoewJl, SZ, their heiie end

M^ ior evermore, to bo boldM ofoar Mid rojrid fieodfiither, hie

end qMBMore, m of his neiior of EetMSfeeewidi, ia the

of Kent, within the fMlm of EofUuMl, hi free end eoauMoo
I, end Boi m MfiiA nor by knichte earriee; eod elto

Yielding end peyinf thoefore, to our Mid royel greodfethcr, hie

heirt end tueoMMfe, the fifth peri only of ell the oie of gold end
eilver, wfaioh, ftom time to time, end el ell timM hanefter, ihoakl

be gotten, bed, or obteined, for ell eenrioM, eamfllioiie, end dflMesde
whelMever. Provided elweye, end hie lli^eily'e espreH will end
meening wes, Thet only thei one fifth pert of ell the eoki end
fiber ors ebovementioned, In the wholes end no more^ thoiild be
eaewered, rewrved, or peyeble nnlo oar Mid royel grmdhtlwr, hie

heiie end eoMMMTi, by eokmr or virtoe of the Midleel BiBtMaed
leltete iieleiHi, the doable iijeiriitlum, or rceitele eforwiid, orany
Uiing therein eontained noewilhiUnding. And to the eod thet the

eflkiie end hniineM which, from tiin« '" *>•••" nhould heppen eod
eriee oonoeming the aeid lends, end ; idone of the euae^

might be the b^ter meneged end onli I

- '^legoodgovera-

meot thereof, our Mutl royel grmndfai irUe the Fliet,

did, by hie eeid letters peteot« eeid Sir

Henry Reewell, 4e., end ell mv\ -efter be
admitted eod made free of t! iifter

watiooed, one body corpora the mt^
neme ofthe Qovemor end (

New-Engiaad; ead did gra

divers powem, liberties^ eii«i

ters petenta mey more feUy

thc said ^vernor and comfMUiy • .in New-
EngUuid, by virtae of the sh''' i ^ .>-.l..i.v

of the English in the sei*i

sabjeete of this kmgdom, ' 't <»uw uivuc-tj uj»

lettere petente, did trensp< Ives end their dBf«

the aame^ whereby the eeid piauuiuun did beootae very
i

eod divere coaatiee, towae, ead pleeee, were ermted, erect*

end eet forth, or deeigned within the eeid parte of Am
the eeid governor ead eompeny, for the time bein^' • .

whereae, in the term of the Holy Trinity, in the thirty-«&(h year

of the reign of oar dcareet nnde King CSMriH the Second, a Tht

jadgnuat WM givea iaoar ooartof ehaaeiiytheaiittiaget Weet^—yy^
miiMler, npooe writof s0»re>beMubRMigfateDdnroaecBlediathe|a4fMBita
eeid court against the governor aiid oompeny of the MeeeeehaaeMe «k>M«7*eeid court against the govemoraiid oompeny of . .

Bey, in New England ; eod that the eeid letters potent of ear
*"**

'

eeid royal grandleUier, Kug CSierlee the Fint, beariag date at

Weetminster, the fonrth day of Merch, ia the foorth yeer of hie

reign, mede ead giaated to the eeid oovemor ead eompeay of

the MsBMchaeette Bey, in New-Englend, eod the eoroUaMBt of
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the auskt, should be cancelled, vacated, and annihilated, and should

be brooffht into tlie Haid court to be canceled, (as in and by the

Mid jtMnenty remaining upon record in the Haid court, doth
TiM amenta more at iai|^ appear.) And whereas Beveral }>er8on8 employed

toiypetiT •• •gents bi behalf of our said colony of the Massachusetts Bay,

to be in New-EngUnd, have nuide their humble application unto us,

thai we would be graciously pleased, by our royal charter, to in-

^,iniilj
corporate our subjects in our said colony, and to grant and con-

firm unto them such powers, ))rivileges, and franchises, as in our

royal wisdom should be thought most conducing to our interest

and service, and to the welfare and.happy state of our subjects in

New-England. And we being graciously ]deased to gratiiie om:

aid subjects ; and also to the end our good subjects within ow
colony of New-Plymouth, in New-l^Ingland aforesaid, may be

bfought under such a form of government, as may put them in a

Wtter eea^tioB of defence ; and considering as well the gnmtiiig

onto them, aa unto our subjects in the said colony of the Haaa*-

diuaetta Bay, our royal charter, with reasonable jwiwers and pri-

ilcges, will much tend, not only to the safety but to the Hourish-

ing estate of our subjects in the said parts of New-England, and

^so to the advancing of the ends for which the said plantations

were at first encoun^ed, of our special grace, cirtain knowledge,

and mere motion, have willed and ordained, and we do by these

/The Mm8»- presents, for us, oiu* heirs and successors, will and ordain. That the

/ S"****^
territories and colonies commonly called and known by the namesof

/ and the pro- the colony of the Massachusetts Bay, and colony of New- Plymouth,

[
vinee of the province of Main, the territory called Acciida, or Nova Scotia;

\ IMiii. wl^ *°^ "^^ *^®^ tract of land lying between the said territories of Nova
\ ted, a ad Scotia, and the said jirovince of Main, be erected, united, an<l incor-

\ "<'• <"»« porated : and we do by these presents unite, erect, and incorporate
**"' ^' the same into one real province, by the name of our province of

the Massachusetts Bay, in New-England ; and of our especial

gmee, certain knowledge, 'and mere motion, we have given and
granted, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors,

do give and grant, unto our good subjects the inliabitants of our
The ertent aaid iirovince or territorv of tlie Masaachusetts Bay, and their sue-

^[fj^^^f!^ oenors, all tliat part of New-England, in America, lyingand extend-

vface. ing from the great river coraiaioBly called MonomadK, alias Meri-

aack, on the north part, and frooi three miles northward of the

Mid river to the Atlantiek or WestcfA Sea or Oecan on the South

part, and all the lands and hereditamentB whatsoever, lying within

the limits aforesaid, and extending as far as the outermost points

or promontories of land called Cape-Cod, and Cape-

north and south, and in latitude, breadth, and in length,

longitude, of and within ail the breadth and com(>a8S aforesaid,

throughout the main Und thera, from the said Atlantic or Western

Be* and Oeea% on the east part, towards the South Sea, or West-

ward, as €tt as our eohnues of Bhode-Island, Cenneefticat, and the

Katragaaaet aauaiiy. And akMV sU that part and portion of

mmm hod, Wghimng at the eutianes of Ffecataway Harbosr,

aod BO to paas np the same into the river of Newichwannock,

and through the same into the furthest hsftd thesso^ aod
'
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nottli n^wiH ; till mm hondwd Aod twwtj mSHm bt

tMtwftrdalMf tWiM«Hiil to 8^c*4tboclw Mi4 fron tiM |MvM
of OM fcnnHiwi and twiatgr mO« alwini^ to mm ortr IiimI to

lk««M JMiiihtil and twwilj mill Mbm nakoMd ap^ faito iIm

kad froM PteoOAimy iMvboor thwA HmriJiwiinir ih
ad aliii, lU north half of tU kto ofabMJ^ iMiliiw with

idem oT Cipowogk, ond NiotoAilt mor QyoOMofwiM
•koibeUnili md liwiilitolMiti lyiog oJWhy hi llio

or torritory, eaioooW cdlod Aoaodo, or Novo Btotfi

;

Uiooe lowk ood JtwdMoniMiN iTiog mod oxtoodfaif betwoeo Uto

Old eoootfy or torritoffy of Novo &olio ; ood the nid rivor of

fiijidahnflr, or ooj port thooof ; ood oU bod% groonds, pbeei^

ODik^ woodi» ood wood-giciood% hovoos, potto, rhrera, wolcf%

the toid ViHmtIt ond Ifaoili ilbiini4» ood owr port ood
pofod thoooC Ami oho» oil hlinda lad itirto fyiof withto AMm^am
too Im^oco diiofltljr moidto to tho Min lood, withm tho-*"^^
ooid Inondi ; ood oU oifaMO ood ndoeroK m woll rojrol lo om i^»
uooo of gold ood alvor, m oth« nuaco ood alnorok whot-

ooovor in tho aoid hMidi ond fmrnimm, or ooj pnrt th«ooC
To lovo ood to hold tho nid torritoria^ toMtt, onaotriM, faoid^

hwoditomeota, ood oil ood Ayikr other tho |ifmoiim, with their

and every of their opportwioniyo, to oor add loljoeti the iohobi-

toato of oor Mid province of the MiBMchaeirtfi Boy in New-
IPaglood, ond. their ooeewori, to their ooly proper aee oad
behooC for ovenaoio: to bo holdea of a% our hetre ond
00 of oor monor of Feet Oieeaaiih, in tho mmaty of Keat, by

a oad poriaff thoM- tottef 400fcolty ooly in free ond ffetnna ntMgt; yielitia| l— ,—^ -^ -

iDfoyeuly^toai, oarbeiio»oad oaoeMeor^ the fflh port of ^^jUf
§oU ond eilvtr ore^ ond piocioai itooe% which dioU, froai tfaae ««.oe.

ood ot oil tioMo her«IWr» bappea to bo foan^
laaiboadhod ond obCoined in ony of tho eoU

oojr port thereot Provided nefei'thelm, oad we do for u% oor
heut oad meeevora, groat ond ordun, Tbot oil ood every each ABheOi
hadit teaomeali^ ond berediUmeutiK end oil other ertotei» which j||'^'^^
aay penoa or perMoe, or bodiei politic or corpomto, towns, tmmrtf
viuagei, eoUegee, or iehoolo» do hold oad e^ioy^ or oagbi to hold omi^ le

oad tajoyf w£hin the boande ofomoid, by or ander ony giont or S^Tv
wtot ei, duly mode or groated by ony ffcnorol coart fMmcfiv heU, mMcC *

or by virtue of letten petoeto hereui befiMO recito4 or by oay '"q^*
other Uwlbl rioht or title wholMOVor, ihoU be, by
oad aenwoi^ bodiee polilie ond eorpomte^ towM^ vilkgei»

or itfioolc, their wipeetivo hein, lor

hMoafter heldaad mjojuA, oceordiag to tho pwrport^ oad jatoat of

adi loneetivo anaL aader ond •omeel aoiwibiilMi to tho loati

oad atrvkao tnerwy itecrved, or BMOt p^^able^ oay aMtter or

thiaf wbetoiiifw to tho ooatrory aolwithitoadii^ Aad pio-S^^
Tided obo. That nothiiy herein rnatiiaBi ihoD oztoed, or be iS^SJZ*

' or tohea to hapcocb or poMice oay figK title,

deaaaid, which Somoel Alloa.* of Loadoa. awwhaat,

* Afl to who SuiotI AllM VM, aol what hi* clsia toHM, Mi
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claiming from and under John Mtwon, Esq., deceased, or any
other person or persons, hath or have, or clainieth, or claim, to

have, hohi, or enjo>% of, into, or out of any part or parts of the

premisses, situate within the limits above-mentioned; but that

the Mid Samuel Allen, and all and every such person and persons,

may and shall have, hold, and enjoy, the same, in such manner
(and no other than) an if these presents had not been or made.

Oranto or It being our further ^\'ill and pleasure, Tliat no grants or convey-

2JJJ^ ances of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to any towns,

pn^adlocd coU^;e8, schooU of learning, or to any private person or ])ersons,
fcrwmnt of ghall be judged or taken to be avoided or prejudiced, for or by

reason of any want or defect of form, but that the same stand and
remain of force, and be maintaine<l and luljudged, and have effect

in such manner as the same should or ought, before the time of

the said recited judgment, according to the laws and rules then

Tht forer- and there usually practised and allowed. And we do further, for

us, our heirs and successors, will, establish, and ordain, That from
henceforth for ever, there shall be one governor, one lieutenant

or deputy-governor, and one secretary of our said province or

territory, to be, from time to time, appointed and commissionated
by us, our heirs and successors, and eight-and-twenty assistants

or councillors, to be advising and assisting to the governor of our
said province or territory, for the time being, as by these presents

is hereafter directed and appointed; which said councillors, or assis-

tants, are to be constituted, elected, and chosen in such form and
manner as hereafter in these presents is expressed. And for

the better execution of our royal pleasure and grant in this

behalf, we do, by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors,

nominate, ordain, make, and constitute, our trusty and well-beloved
Tbe names Simon Broadstreet, John Richards, Nathaniel Saltenstall, Wait
of^the a«is- Winthrop, John Phillips, James Russel, Samuel Sewall, Samuel

Appleton, Bartholomew Gedney, John Uathorn, Elishah Hutchin-
son, Rol>ert Pike, Jonathan Corwin, John JoUiffe, Adam Win-
throp, Richard Middlecot, John Forster, Peter Serjeant, Joseph
Lynd, Samuel HejTnan, Stephen Mason, Thomas Hinkley,

William Bradford, John Walley, Barnabas Lothrop, Job Alcot,

Sanmel Daniel, and Sylvanus Davis, Esijrs., the first and j)resent

To eonUnae councillors or assistants of our said proN-iuce, to continue in their

it9t and'
*^^^ respective offices of trusts, of councillors or assistants, until

uatUothen the last Wednesday in May, which shall be in the year of our Lord

SrtS°**°
^^^ thousand, six hundred, and ninety-three, and until other

Znblr**' councillors or assistants shall be chosen and appointed in their

stead, in such manner as in these presents is expressed. And we
do further, by these presents, constitute and aj)point our trusty

and well-beloved Isaac Addington, Esq., to be our first and present

secretar)' of our said province, during our pleasure. And our will

Tbe forer- and pleasure is, That the governor of our said province, for the

JJ^tth 7 time being, shall have authority from time to time, at his discretion,

btaeoo^ to assemble and call together the councillors, or assistants, of our

said province, forthe time l)eing; and that the said governor, with the

said assistants, or councillors, or seven of them at the least, shall and

may, from time to time, hold and keep a council fur the ordering and
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4lire0tiiigtlie«flUi«of ourMidproTinee. Aadftuther, wewill,aiid

by them iiwueto, for at, oor Min and bcwow, do onkin and
grant, Thai thofv thall and hmt be eoovwed, hM, and kepi by a
the govemor, for the time bebg, vpon every laet WedneMlay in ^—

^

^ ^
the month of May, erery ynr for ever, a»d at all nteh other wZm
timet aa the goremonr or our aeld province Nkall think (It and «>»*|Mt^

a|)|ioint, a great and general court or aeeembly; whidi «aid great Jjjj^]^^
aiid general eoori or aaeembly dmll conaiet of the fovemor and mi- r

eoaneil, or anrietante^ for the tfane being, and of aoai freehoMeti •*^"7 t*"-

of oor eaid province or territory, aa ihall bc^ fknm time to tfane^

elected or demited by the major part uf the freehoUefe, and other

inluihitanta of the reepeetive towna and plaoee, who ahall be pre-

Ncnt at eneh eleetione; each of the eald towna and placm being ^.^ g^,,^
hereby impowered to elect and depnte two pereone, mid no moro^ My yato

to eerve for, and reprment them reepectively in the aaad grmt ^ |*jy^
and general comi, or aaeembly. To which great or general cooit, Sidm to

or aaeembly, to be held, aa aforeaaid, we do hereby, for oa, oar •^•^

hein and wicceeaori, give and grant foil power and anthority.

from time to time, to direct, appoint, and declare what nnmbear
each county, town, and pUoe ahall elect and depote to aerve for,

and repreeent them reepectively in the eaid great and general

eooft or aaaembly. Amvided alwaya, that no fiweholder, or other

peraon, ehaU have a vote in the election of membera to eerve in

any great and general oomt, or aaeembhr, to be held aa afore-

aaid, who, at the time of anch election, nail not have an eatate

of froehold, in hmd, within our aaid pnmnce or territory, to the
value of fortv ahillinga per annmn, at the leaat, or other eetate to

the value of fifty poonda ateriing; and that every perMm who
aliall be ao elected, ahall, before he sit or act in the eaid peat and
general ooort or aaeembly, take the oatha mentioned m an act

of parliament, made in the fint year of our reign, intituled. Ah
adfor abrogaiing qf tke oaiKt qjf aOtgumee tmatuprtmaey, amd
appoiniktg oiker oaih»t <^d thereby appointed to be taken matead
of the oatha of allegiance and aupremacy; and ahall make, repeat,

and aubecribe the dedaratioo mentioned in the aaid act, bdbre
the governor, or lieutenant, or deputy governor, or any two of

the aaaistanta for the time being, who almll be thereunto autho-
rised and appomted by our aaid governor: and that the sovemor, nt p
for the time being, ahall have full power and authority, ttota ^^^
time to time, aa he shall Judge neeeeaair, to adioum, prorogucL S!l
and diasolve all great and general eouHa, or aaaembliea, met or
convened, aa aformaicL And our will and pleasure is, and we do Jlf^

hereby, for us, our heirs and succeaaors, grant, eetablish, and tij.

ordain, That yearly, once in every year, for ever hereafter, the

liber of
"

aforeaaid number of eight-<and-twen^ councillors, or
ahall be by the general court or assembly, newly chosen; that ia

to say, emhteen at leaat of the inhabitanta of, or proprietors of Hm fofvr-

lands, wittdn the territory formerly called the colony of the Haa- £L*^^
aaehuaetta Bay, and four at least of the inhabitanU of, or mo- SSSim,,
prieton of Unds within the territory formerly called New-Fly. mpnpht-
mouth, and three at the kaat of the inhabitanta of; or proprietote {mj^**^
of Und within the territoiy fbrmeriy caOed the province of llain,
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and one at the least of tlie inhabitants of, or i>roprictor8 of land
iKnthin tlic territory IjiuR between the river of Sagadahock and
Nova Scotia : and that the said cooncillorB, or assistants, or any
of them, shall or may, at any time hereafter, be removed and
4iiplaoed from their respective places or trust of councillors or

Mutants, by any great or geno^ court or assembly; and that

if any of the said councillors, or assistants, shall ha])pen to die,

or be rcmovcil, as aforesaid, before the general day of election,

that then, and in every such case, the great and general court

or assembly, at their first sitting, may proceed to a new election

of one or more councillors, or assistants, in the room or place

of such councillors or assistants, so <lying or removed. And we
do further grant and ordain, That it shall and may be lawful for

the said governor, with the advice and consent of the council, or

wriitantn, from time to time, to nominate and appoint judges,

oommissioncrs of oyer and terminer, sheriffs, provosts, marshals^

. justices of tlie peace, and other officers, to our council and courts

thegorer- of justice belonging. Provided alway, That no such nomination
nor'ioottn- or appointment of officers be made without notice first given, or
•^ summons issued out seven days before such nomination or ap-

pointment, unto such of the said councillors, or assistants, as
shall be at that time residing within our said province. And

What oath* our will and pleasure is, That the governor, and lieutenant or

JJJJJ^**
deputy governor, and councillors, or assistants, for the time

'
*"

being, and all other officers to be appointed or chosen, as aforo-

said, shall, before the undertaking the execution of their offices

and places respectively, take their several and respective oaths

for the due and faitliful j)erformancc of their duties in their

several and rcsi^ective offices and places; as also the oaths

appointed by the said act of parliament, made in the first

year of our reign, to be taken instead of the oaths of allegi-

ance and supremacy, and shall make, repeat, and subscribe

the declaration mentioned in the said act, before such person or
persons, as are by these presents herein after appointed ; that is

to say. The governor of our said province or territory, for the

time being, shall take the said oaths, and make, repeat, and sub-

scribe the declaration before the lieutenant, or deputy governor,

or, in his absence, before any two or more of the said persons

hereby nominated and appointed, the present councillors, or

assistants of our said province or territory, to whom we do, by
these presents, give full power and authority to give and ad-

minister the same to our said governor accordingly. And after

our said governor shall be sworn, and shall have subscribed the

said declaration, that then our lieutenant, or deputy governor for

the time being, and the councillors, or assistant^ before by these

presents nominated and aj>pointed, shall take the said oaths, and
make, repeat, and subscribe the said declaration before our said

governor : and that every such person or persons as shall (at any
time of the annual elections, or otherwise upon death or removal)

be appointed to be the new councillor, or assistants, and all other
~

to be heresfter chosen, from time to time, shall take the

to tbsnr nqpMtiTe offices and places belonging, and also the
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Mid tmthM appotalol by tiM mid Mi of pKlimaot to be iikai

ioflMd of Um oatiM of tXUAaoB and Pipwaanir, and JmU maka^

rapiiU, and attfaaQribt Iba OMlMntioa HMilioaad ia Um Mid aal^

before the gottmrnr, or liatrtanaH goftnm, or as/ Iwo or aora
eoonetlUifa. or iirirtiiiti, or aaah othar paiaoa or pawoaa m riMU

baap|M>itttadllMr0iiiito,bTthogomMvlbr tbo tea baiag; lo

whom W9 do, tbarofcafv, by thoM DTMenla, fifa Adl power aod
aulborily, from tea to tiaa^ to p99 and admiaiitar te anM
nnaelivaljr, aooordUig Id ovinia maaaii^fbarBb beCavidielarad,

wiuoat any oommMoQ or ftntkar wanrnnt, to ba had aad ob»

tainad from iia» ov hoifo and aaeewmri, in that brhalt And omr

will and pleaflua b, and wa do harabj roqviia and coounaad^

Thai all and aroiy panoo and pMnaa hcraallar bgr w, our hofaai twmh
and raooaooori, nominalad and appoblad lo te rmpaetiTa oOeia

Jjjjjjp**
of govamor, or liaiilanMit or dapolj fovvnor, and aaetaUiy of powia
onr aaid prorinoa or larritory (whiob aaid gofwnoi, or liantanant nj iiiufct

or dapoly gotemor, and aacretaij of oar aaid prurinca or lani- S!!!7^
toiT, for & tea bain^ wa do hmby roaflrva foUpowarandt^.S;^

aeeoidtngiy) ohaU, beforo ha or thay ba admtttod to te yiwtiou
of thair reopactifa ofioai, taka m well the oath for te dne and
fiiiiliful performanae of the mid offiom reepaethrehr, m alao te
imihe appointad by te eaid act of parliament, made in the aaid

fiiet year of onr reign, to be taken inalaad ofte aaid

allyanea and anpremaay, and ahall abo make, repeat i

aeriSa te daeUuwtkin appointed by te aaki aet, in aneh

and before enoh pereona aa efowaaid. And farther, oor will

pleaenre ia, and we do hereby, for ne, oor heiia and anooeei

grant, eetablieh, and ordain. That ail and arary of te aubjeeli v^otm

of », oor hein and aueeeeeore, whiob ehaU go to, and inhabit JJ^IU?
within onr eaid pronnea or tanitoty, aad atary of their iihihhan hun ifc»

wlikh ehall happen to ba bom there, or on te aeas in going fjj^^jp*

thither, or ratominff from thenee, ahaU have and a^ioy aU UbertiM25«^
and immnnitiea of frae and natural aabjeate wi&in any of te iTflMfl

of oe, oor haiia and enooeeeori, to all int«nta, oon-

aaidoateof

and porpoeM whataoerer, am if they and ererr of them
were bom within this our realm of EngUnd. And for the

and eoooangemant of oor loving

or larritonr ofte MMMrhwewMe Bij, and of aneh

to inhabit there^ we do by thoM nreeent^ for ne, oor
leemon, grant, eetabKeh, and ordain. That, for everheira and enoeemon, grant, eetabKeh, and ordain. That, for ever Ubmtf or

haradter, there ehaU be a liberty of oonaoienea aHowad in te
[[V;'

''^
worohip of Qod to all Obrietiena (esaent pepiati) inhdbiliqg^ or .d to Si

which ehall inhabit, or be reeident wittin onr aaid pmvinea or«M<^
territory. Bnt we do hereby grant and oHein, that the jpeveraor, Sy**
or Ueolonant, or deputy flovamor ofoor said provinoe or territory.

fur te lime being, or Blther of them, or anv two or more of the

council or nwistents, for te time being, m shall be

pointed by te said governor, ahall and auy, at all timea, and
from time to lima heraaller, have foil power and anthority la

er and giva te aate appoinM by te said act of por-

Mndain te Ant 9«v of oor nkn. to be takan iMiMd
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of the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, to all and every ]>er8<>n

and persons which arc now inlmhiting, or residing within uur said

province or territory', or which shall at any time or times here-

IVifmaral after go or ]>a8s thither. And we do, of our further grace,

JJJJ^'JJ
certain knowledge, and mere motion, grant, estahlish, and ordain,

•raeljodiai- for us, our heirs and successors, Tliat the great and gencrul

court, or assembly, of our said province or territory, for tlie

time being, convened as aforesaid, shall for ever have full power
and authonty to erect and constitute judicatories, and courts

of reconl, or other courts, to be held in the name of us,

our heirs and successors, for the hearing, trying, and deter-

mining of all and all manner of crimes, offences, plens, pro-

cenes, plaints, actions, matters, causes, and things whatsoever,

arising or hap|>cning within our said jirovince or terri-

tory, or between jKjrsons inhabiting or residing there, whether

the same be criminal or civil, and whether the said crimes be

capital or not capital, and whether the said pleas Ikj real, |)ersonal,

or mixt; and for the awarding and making out of execution

thereupon: to which courts, and judicatories, we do hereby, for

us, our heirs and successors, give and grant full j)0wer and autho-

rity, from time to time, to administer oaths, for the better dis-

covery of truth, in any matter of controversie, or depending before

them. And we do, for us, our heirs, and successors, grant,

establish, and ordain, That the governor of our said province or

territory, for the time being, with the council or assistants, may
do, execute, or perform, all that is necessary for the probate of

Wnto. wills, and granting of administrations, for, touching, or concern-

ing any interest or estate, which any person or persons shall have

within our said province or territory. And whereas we judge it

necessary, that all our subjects should have liberty to appeal to

us, our heirs, and successors, in cases that may deserve the same,

Appetl* to
'^^ <^o, by these presents, ordain. That in case either party shall

the King in not rest satisfied with the judgment or sentence ofanyjudica-

JJJJ^jJJJ"
tories, or courts within our said province or territorj', in any
personal action, wherein the matter in diflerence doth exceed the

value of three hundred pounds sterling, that then he or they may
appeal to us, our heirs, and successors, in our or their pri\'y

council: provided, that such appeal be made within fourteen days

after the sentence or judgment given; and that Wfore such appeal

be allowed, security be given by the party or parties appealing, in

value of the matter in difference, to pay or answer the debt or

damages, for the which judgment or sentence is given, with such

costs and damages as shall be awarded by us, our heirs, or suc-

cessors, in case the judgment or sentence be affirmed. And pro-

Exeention vided also, That no execution shall l>e staid or suspended, by
Doito be reason of such appeal unto us, our heirs, and successors, in our or

their pri\7' council, so as the party suing or taking out execution,

do in the like manner give security, to the value of the matter in

difference, to make restitution, in case the said judgment or sen-

Thc gownl tence be reversed or annulled upon the said appeal. And wc do
^*** further, for us, our heirs, and successors, give and grant to the

said governor, and the great and general court or assembly of our
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mid prorinee or IflVfHofj,

Mlliority, from tfano to

OMuiiior of

withoiii (to

M

Hm MBiobo not
of this our

good and woUhro
retlm of Ei^fmi^m thojr JmII Ja4|t to bo Ibr Um
sUhro of ov told pfoviMt or totritovx, and tor tiM

ood oidoriBf tboiooCMMl of tho poopio lahrtMJBg,

inlioMl tho MBM^ aiid for tho

«lef<BoooofUiogo?«nuMDttlMreot And wo do for am oar hoira,

and oocewori, giro aad grant, that tho aid genond oooit, or

MMmbly, ihoU nofo ftiU powor and tolhorHj to namo tod Mttle t*mm
annaally, all dvU oOeeri wHhin tho oidd prorineep aooh oAeen !*ifS*

reafattof Eogfauid, aa ahall be reapoetholj adoiioiatared inito tham
fur the axeeotion of their aereral oAoea and pbeea; aad alao^ to

impoee ftnea, mukCa, impriaonmeiita, and other panlahinenta; and remmtmim-
j

to impoee aad levy proportionable aad reaaonable aaeeHmeata,
J^*^]!?* I

ratce, and taxea, upon the eitatea aad perMma of all aad every — i^ium I

tho proprietora or inhabitaata of our said proriaoe or territory, totttf^M.

to bo ianied aa^ diaooeed of by warraat, oaoer the haad of the ^J^g^^
governor of oar aaid province, for the time bemg^ with the advioe m» «m«w
and oonaent of the ecMmcil, for oar aervioe in the neeemaiy delenee MTMd
and aappoit of oor government of oar said provniee or teiiitoij, S^nnvM
and the protection and praeervation of the inhabitanta there, mA Miim
aeeording to aooh aeta aa are, or ahall be b foroe within oor j*^****

aaid provinoe; and to dispoee of mattere and things, whereby
oar sabieota, inhabitaata of oar aaid proviace, may be reUgioaaly,

peaceably, aad dviUy governed, protected, aad defeaded, ao aa

their good life aad orderly convermtioo mav wia the ladiaas, tim bwiw
'

natives of the coontry, to the knowledge aad obedience !!^^ ***

of the only tme Ood aad Saviour of maakiad, aad **** — -nia
Christian faith, which his late lli^esty, oor royal graad- ^mnd,

father, Kiag Charles the First, ia his aaid letters pateats,

deolared was his royal intentions, aad the adveatorerB free

profesaioB, to be the priadpal end of the aaid plantatioo.

Aad for the better aeearing aad maintainiag liberiy of con-

aeienQS^ hereby granted to all persons, at aay time, beiaff,

aad residing withia our said proviace or territory, aa afonoaid,

willia^ oommanding, and requiring, and by theae aresents, for

OS, oar hein and sneeessors, ordaining and appointmg, that all

aoch orders, laws, statntea, and ordinances^ inotnetiona and direo-

tiona, aa shall be ao made and pobliabed ander oar aaal of oar

said proviace or territorr, shall be carefbUy aad duly obaerved,

kqit, aad performed, aad pat ia execatioo, aocordiag to the true

inteat aad meaning of theae preaenta. Provided always, and w«
do by theae preeenta, for oi^ oor heirs and saccesson^ establish

k
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1lMiBv«r> and ordain. That in Uie framing and j^assing of all 8iich orders,

a?MnrtTr ^^^ totoitee, and ordinances, and in all elect ioiia nnd acta of

oa ttwMto govemment whatsoever, to be passed, niade, or done by the said

oTtte smm- general court, or assembly, or council, the governor of our said
ndMwmbiy

ppovinco or territory of the Massachusetts Bay, in New-England,
for the time being, shall have the negative voice ; and that with-

out his consent or approbation, signified and declared in >vriting,

no such orders, laws, statutes, ordinances, elections, or other acts

of government whatsoever, so to be made, passed, or done by the

said general assembly, or in council, shall be of any force, effect,

or validity, any thing herein contained to the contrary, in any
wise, notwithstanding. And we do, for us, our heirs and BUCoe»-

Ln« to be sore, establish and ordain. That the said orders, laws, statutes, and

Siiid ftMte
ordinances, be, by the first opportunity after the making thereof

loyal ftppio- sent or transmitted unto us, our heirs and successors, under the
kstion. ]>ublick seal, to be appointed by us, for our or their approbation

or disallowance; and that in case all or any of them shall, at any
time within the space of three years next after the same shall

have been presented to us, our heirs and successors, in our or

their privy council, be disallowed and rejected, and so signified by
us, our heirs and successors, under our or their sign manuel and
signet, or by order in our or their privy council, unto the governor
for the time being, then such and so many of them as shall be so

disallowed and rejected, shall thenceforth cease and determine,
Knot dtoai- anj become utterly void and of none effect. Provided always,

In 8 yean, ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^> ^^^ heirs or successors, shall not, witliin the term
to be in of three years after the presenting of such orders, laws, statutes,

iS^b
^^ ordinances, as aforesaid, signifie our or their disallowance of

a/ the same, then the said orders, laws, statutes, or ordinances, shall

Uy. be and continue in full force and effect, according to the true

intent and meaning of the same, until the expiration thereof, or

that the same shall be repealed, by the general assembly of our
The gene- said province, for the time being. Provided also. That it shall

iiM^^er ^°^^ "^y ^ lawful for the said governor and general assembly, to

to |MM any make or pass any grant of lands lying within the bounds of the
oj colonies formerly called the colonies of the Massachusetts Bay,

"' and New-Plymouth, and province of Maine, in such manner as

rifinoitth, heretofore they might have done, by virtue of any fonner charter
or the pro- or letters patents; which grants of lands, within the bounds afore-

Maine! ^^» ^® ^" hereby will and ordain, to be and continue, for ever,

of full force and effect, without our further approbation or con-
Granu of sent ; and so as nevertheless, and it is our royal will and pleasure,

JjJ^^'tr^ that no grant or grants of any lands lying or extending from the

and river of Sagadahock, to the gulph of St Lawrence and Canada
8t. i^w- rivers, and to the main sea northward and eastward, to be made

haTrihe ®' P**^ ^^ *^® governor and general assembly of our said province,

rojrai appro- be of any force, validity or effect, until we, our heirs and succes-
•***<"• sors, shall have signified our or their approbation of the same.
Tbe^gkyrrr- And we do, by these presents, for us, our heirs and successora,

^ST* ^™°*» establish, and ordain. That the governor of our said pro-

vince or territory, for the time being, shall have full power, by
himself or by any chief commander, or other officer or officers, to

to
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of theoooa*
oO to have

Adminltj
jnrfadietion

said province, and that there shall be no person within the said

pronnce comniissioiicii by us, our heirs or successorH, to be

governor within the name, then, and in every of the said cases,

the council, or assistants of our said provinw, shall liave full

power and authority, and we do hereby give and grant unto the

said council, or assistants of our said province, for the time being,

or the major j>art of them, full jwwer and authority to do and

execute all and every such acts, matters, and things, which the

sai<l governor, or lieutenant or deputy governor of our said j)ro-

vince or territory, for the time being, might or could lawfully do

or exercise, if they, or either of them, were personally present,

until the return of the governor, or lieutenant or deputy governor

so absent, or arrival, or constitution of such other governor, or

lieutenant or deputy governor, as shall or may be appointed by
us, our heirs or successors, from time to time. IVovided always,

and it is hereby declared, That nothing herein contained shall

extend or be taken to erect, or grant, or allow the exercise of any

admiral court, jurisdiction, power, or authority, but that the same
shall be, an<l is hereby reserved to us and our successors, and
shall, from time to time, be erected, granted, and exercised, by
virtue of commissions to be issued under the great seal of Eng-
land, or under the seal of the high admiral, or the commissioners

for executing the office of high admiral of England. And further,

our express will and pleasure is, and we do, by these presents, for

us, our heirs and successors, ordain and appoint, That these our

letters patents shall not, in any manner, enure, or be taken to

abridge, bar, or hinder any of our loving subjects whatsoever, to

use and exercise the trade of fishing upon the coasts of New-
England, but that they, and every of them, shall have full and

free power and liberty to continue and use the said trade of

fishing upon the said coasts, in any of the seas thereunto adjoin-

ing, or any arms of the said seas, or salt-water rivers, where they

have been wont to fish ; and to build and set upon the lands

within our said province or colony, lying waste, and not then

possessed by particular proprietors, such wharfs, stages, and
work-houses, as shall be necessary for the salting, drying, keeping,

and packing of their fish, to be taken or gotten upon that coast;

and to cut down and take such trees, and other materials there

growing, or being upon any parts or places lying waste, and not

then in i>ossession of particular proprietors, as shall be needful for

that purpose, and for all other necessary easements, helps, and

advantages concerning the said trade of fishing there, in such

manner and form as they have been heretofore at any time

accustomed to do, without making any wilful waste or spoil, any
thing in these presenis contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

nuurfl'n t*'
^^^ lastly, for the better providing and furnishing of masts for

groiriiig up- our royal navy, we do hereby reserve to us, our heirs and suc-

manjiou cessors, all trees of the diameter of twenty-four inches and

upwards, at twelve inches from the ground, growing upon any
soil or tract of land within our said province or territory, not

heretofore granted to any private persons; and we do restrain

and forbid all persons whatsoever, from felling, cutting, or de-

The trade

of fbhing
not to be
aMdg'd.

granted to

partkolar
penoM.to
be pteeerr-

cd.
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NEW HAilPSHIRE AND MAINE.

WiTn retpeet to the other New-England Statai^ the circunutaooes

vm theae. As to New Hampehire and Maine, they were pioperljr

oflbhoota from the mother colony of Masiachusetta about the time
of the formation of the settlement of Rhode lahind. Theae prorinoei^

it should bo added, had been respectively purchased from the Council
of Plymouth by Blaaon and Gorses, who wiahed to become their

proprietaries or hereditary chiefik But they found it impracticable to
obtain a reTcnuc from the settlers, or to eatabliih the fiinn of
goTemment they contemplated. On the contrarT» the aettkia '

composed partly of adventurers from England, and IMutly of esdlaa

and voluntary emigrants from Massachuaetta—framed for tnemselvef
separate governments, to which, for a few years, they yielded a
precarious obciiicncc ; till, ' weaned with mternal disputes and
divisions, they besought the protection of the general court of Maii
sachusetts, and obtained Icuvc to be included within the pale ofitsl

jurisdiction.** A controversy at the same time arose between'
Massachusetts and Mason, respecting her right to include New
Hampshire, but Massachusetts being at that time strong and active,

succeeded not only in establishing her jurisdiction, but maintained

it unimpaired for some 40 years.! The controversy was finally

brought before the King in (Tonndl* and in |67^ it was solemn^
adjudged agaiiiBt the cliiini of Massachusetts, tfut as Maaoo under
his grant had no right to exercise any powers of government, a
commission was iasu^ by the Crown for that purpose. By the form
of government described in the commission, the executive power
was vested in a President and Council appointed by the Crown, to

whom abo was oonfidad the judiciary power, with an appeal to

England. The legishtive power was entrusted to the President,

Couiu il. aiui hurgeases or rspresentadves chosen by the towns ; and

* Orabaat, fwotiaf IImI tai HatduoMMi.
CiMlMnr Aaaate. H
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they were authorized to levy taxes and to make laws for the interest

of the nrovince, which laws were to stand and be in force until

changed or totally disallowed by the King. Under this commission
JSew Hampshire was governed, till the period of the English Revo-i

lation, as a royal province, and enjoyed the privilege of enacting

her own laws through the instrumentality of a General Assembly.

Some alterations were made in the successive commissions, but,

according to the authority of Mr. Justice Story, none of them made
any substantive change in the organization of the province. Maine,

on the other hand, was separated from Massachusetts for a brief

period, in l(i65. But the authority of Massachusetts was speedily

re-established, and though her claim to a jurisdiction over the

province was brought before the Privy Council at the same time

with that of Mason respecting New Hampshire, and was adjudged
void in 1679, she had previously had the prudence and sagacity,

in 1677, to purchase the title of Gorges for a trifling sum. 'Thus,*

says Story, * to the great disappointment of the Crown, (then in treaty

for the same object) she succeeded to it, and held it as a provincial

dependency until the fall of her own Charter ;' and afterwards (as we
have seen) it was incorporated with Massachusetts by her second

/

Charter of 1691. '



PKOPIUETARY CHARTERS.

MARYLAND.

Tub jpitmooe of Maryland waa includad originally in the Patent oC

the Soathern or Viigioian Companj; hot it waa ngfirthaiiMi

mnted by Charles the FunK, on the SOth of JiiDe» ISSS, to CtiiiMM
Calvert, Lord Baltimore. The Charter profides that the Phiprietarjf

ahall have authority, by and with the consent of the freemen or their

dalc^paaB aMemblaH for the purpose, to make all kws for the

prcmnce; 'so that such laws be eaoaooant to reason, and not

reposnant or oootrary, but^ a*far om tonmmtmAt wufki bt, agwaable
to the laws, statutes, customs, tod rights of this our realm of

England.* The Proprietaiy is also infasiMl with fiill executive >

power, and the esublishmenC of Courta of Jostioe is provided for. i

ThcM iijtbe usual, but perhapa unnecessary, daose, that the inhabi-

taiits and their children are to enioj all tlie rights, immonities, and
privileges of subjects bom in Englaod. The right of the advowsona
of the chnrches according to the estabKshment of Endtand, and the

right to create lianors and Courts-baron, to amfer tUieg qf Sgmijf^

to erect and incorporate Boroufffas and Cities, and to erect ports,

and other rcsalities, is expressly given to the Proprietary. An
exemption of the colonists from all tallagea on their goods and
estatea to be imposed by the Crown, is expressly covenanted for in

peroetuity—aneiemption which hitherto, it ia <leaenring of remark,
naa been confierred on other Colonies Ua yean only. Licence ia

panted to all subjecu to transport themselves to the province; and
Its products are to be imported mto EngUnd and Ireland, under such
taxes only aa are paid by other anb^ecta^ The usual powers con-
tained in the other Chartan^ to repel invMwns^ to aoppraaa nbellioiHb

te., are also conferred on the Pwipiiatary* Ai to this Flilea^

thmfen^ Chahners haa asserted, irith a natural pHde, that
< Mnrland has always enjoyed the uDrivalled honour or being dia»

firrt Colony which waa erected into a province of the Eufflish Empire,
and ^vemcd regulariy by laws enacted in a provincisi legisUture.'

Also it had this peculiarity, that its laws were not made subject to

the suuervision and control of the Crown; and in thiaimpor
particular it differed from the Proprietaiy govtnunenls of Ff
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sylvania and Delaware. Under this Charter, Maryland continued

to be governed, with some short intervals of interruption, down to

the period of the American Revolution, by the successors of the

original Proprietanr.

It shoula be auded, that, as early as the year 1642, the Burgesses

elected to the existing Assembly had expressed a desire * that they

might be separated and sit by themselves, and have a negative.*

Their proposition was disallowed at that time ; but, in Ifi^O, in

conformity with it, a law was passed, enacting that members called

to the Assembly by special wnt of tlie Proprietary, should form the

Upper House ; and those who were chosen by their fellow-colonists

should form the Lower House ; and that all Bills approved by the

two branches of the legislature, and ratified by the Governor,

should be acknowledged and obeyed as the laws of the province.

Thus, excepting the substitution of the Governor for the Proprietary,

in derogation of the vice-regal power of the latter, Maryland
possessed a miniature of the English constitution.

Maryland Cha/rter, granted by Kin// Charles I. to CfiCiLius,

Lord Baron of Baltimore.

[Translated from the Latin original.]

CHARLES, by the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, <kc. To all to

whom these presents shall come, ppreeting: Whereas our right

trusty and well-beloved subject Caecilius Calvert, baron of Balti-

more, in our kingdom of Ireland, son and heir of Sir George

Calvert, knight, late baron of Baltimore, in the same kingdom of

Ireland, pursuing his father's intentions, being excited with a

laudable and pious zeal for the propagation of the Christian faith,

and the enlargement of our empire and dominion, hath humbly
besought leave of us, by his industry and charge, to transport an

ample colony of the English nation unto a certain country here-

after described, in the parts of America not yet cultivated and
planted, though in some i)arts thereof inhabited by certain

barbarous people, having no knowledge of Almighty God; and
hath humbly besought our royal Majesty to give, grant, and con-

firm the said country, with certain privileges and jurisdictions,

requisite for the said government and state of his colony and
countrj', aforesaid, to him and his heirs for ever.

Qnnx. Know ye therefore, Tliat we, favouring the pious and noble

purpose of the said barons of Baltimore, of our special grace, cer-

tain knowledge, and mere motion, have given, granted, and con-

firmed, and by this our present charter, for us, our heirs and

successors, do give, grant, and confirm, unto the said Caecilius,

now Baron of Baltimore, his heirs and assigns, all that part of a

Land* peninsula, lying in the parts of America, between the ocean on
I™"*«*- the east, and the bay of Chesapcak on the we«t, and divided from

the other part thereof by a right line drawn from the promontory,.
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l»7,iMur tlierif«rorWi||beo)ooUMW«l»aBlotUBMm omb
on Um cmmI; and between Uuil bovnd m the toolh nnlo Uut
Mrt of Ualnwuv bnjr on the notth, wUeh ttelh wite the fbcticth

d^gfee ol MftheriT kthoae from the eyhwethJ when New
SoghHid endi ; end ell Uiet tTMt on«id betveai the bovnde

fofmiil ; thet ie to «j, pwdng from the efcifiMid wdo the

nfeneeld bey celled llelnweiv bey, in e riffal Kae bgr the dwee
afarweid, nnto the twe meridien of the int fnuitein oC the rhrer

Potmnaeek, end froi theaee tending tcwnrd the eoathttlothe
Anther henk of the fntiielJ rf?«r» nnd foUowinir the weit end
•outli ttide thereof uuto • oertein pleee celled Clnquerk, iiittuitc nrtf

tke uioutii of tlie said river, where it fidb into the bey of Choie-

(toek, ftiitl from thenoe bjr e etreigfat line nnto tbe eforreeiil pre-

uioiitory end |»leoe celled Wetkin^e Point (eo that eU thet treet of

laiiti tlivided by tbe liae aioreieiil, drawn between the main oeean

•11(1 Watkin'f Point, unto the promontofj called Gbpe Ghariei^

and all iu appnrtenaneee, do raaiafai mmtf ampten to m, onr
hein and mcceaeor^ forever.)

We do abo grant and eonftrm unto the aaid lord Belttmefe^ hie

beini and eerigne, all ialanda and ialete within the Unite aforeeiid,

and all and BiQgQlar the iilande and ialete which are or ihall be in

theoeean, witlun ten lei^nee from the eeatem ahore of the aaid

eonntry towarda the eaat, with ell and aingnlar porta, barbonn,
beys, riren, and inlete belonging nnto the ooontiy and ialanda

aforemad; and all the eoiK l^de, fielda, woode, monntaJM^ frne,

UJcos, rivera, beya, and inlets, situate or being within the bounde
and limits aforesaid ; with tbe fishing of ell eoite of fish, whalo^
sturgeons, and all other royal fishee in the eea, bays, inlete, or
rivers, within tbe premiees, and the fieh therein taken. And
moreover, all veine, mines, end queiriee, ea well dieeovered ee not

dieoovered, of gold, eihrer, game, end precioneetones, and all other

whateoever, be it of etonee, metals, or of any other thing or metter

whataoerer, iDond, or to be found, witlun the coontnr, islee and
Hmtta aforwaid And furthermore tbe patronagee and advowaona rsinM
of all churehee, which (ee Chrietian religion sbidl increeee within •f*°.
the country, ides^ ielete, end limite aforaeeid) shall bapoen here- ^^n^ h^
after to be erected ; together with licence end power to build end •»mm
fouud churches, dttpos, and oratories, in convenient and flt^^"^

places within tbe premises, and to canee them to be dedicated and
ooneecratcd aoourding to the ecdeeieeticel laws of our kingdom of

"England : together with ell and aingnlar the like, and as ample B^rai

rifrhts, jurisdictions, privilegee, prerogativee, royalties, libertiee, j^*!*^"^ N
ininiuniticH, royal rights and franchaeee, ofwhat kind soever, tern- ^.vH" -

poral. as well by eee ee by bmd, withm the country, isle

and limite eforeeead ; to luive, exereiee^ nee and ei^oy the

ie>

amplj ee enr biebop of Durhem, within the biMhoprick or county «afe^tlM

pelatine of Darham, in onr kingdom of Kngland. luuli at any time Jjj^f^
heretofore had, held, need, creijoyed, or <^ right ought or might '^"*'"

have had, held, need, or ei^ioyed.

And him the eaid now Lord Baltimore hie heim and aarigne,y^Jwe do by theee preeents for us, our hehr% and enceamowb make^ mmi!«m
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tihaWtaiito €ratle,«id oonstitutc the true and absolute lords and proprietariea

^
Nin'tal-

^^* ^^ country aforesaid, and of all other the i)rennse8, (cx-

Bk?oTtlM <)^ before excepted) saving always the faith and allegiance, and
sorereign dominion due unto us, our heirs and succeKHors, To
have, hold, possess, and enjoy the said country, isles, inlets, and
other the premises, unto the said now Lord Baltimore, his heirs

and assigns, to the sole and proper use and l)ehoof of him the said

now Lord Baltimore, his heirs and assigns, for ever.

To be holden of us, our heirs and soooesson, Kinsi of England,
as of our castle of Windsor, in our county of Berks, in free and
common soocage, by fealty only, for all services, and not m cajrUe,

or by knights service ;
yielding and paying therefore to us, our

heirs and snoceflsors, two Indian arrows of those partA, to be
<i' livored at our said castle of Windsor, every year, the Tuesday
i.i 1 .sister week, and also the fifth part of all gold and silver ore,

within the limits aforesaid, which shall, from time to time, happen
to be found.

Now, that the said country, thus by us granted and described,

may be eminent above all other parts of the said territory, and
to a pro- dignified with large titles, Know ye, that we, of our further grace,
Ttoce, by certain knowledge, and mere motion, have thought fit to erect the

Hairland. s<^™® country and islands into a province ; as out of the fullness

of our royal power and prerogative, we do for us, our heirs and
successors, erect and incorporate them into a province, and do
call it Maryland, and so from henceforth we will liave it called.

Grant of And forasmuch as we have hereby made and ordained the
the power aforesaid now Lord Baltimore, the true lord and proprietary of all

laws for tho ^^® province aforesaid: Know ye, therefore, that we, reposing

said pro- special trust and confidence in the fidelity, wisdom, justice, and

t^'ad^ provident circumspection of the said now Lord Baltimore, for us,

and wUh ^^^ heirs, and successors, do grant free, full, and absolute ]K)wer,

the eonaent by virtue of these presents, to him and his heirs, for the good and

jJ^J[*Jj^^
happy government of the said country, to ordaiuy make, enact, a/nd

of. or their under hit and their seals to puhlish, any lanoa whalaoever, appet"
depatict. uUnwg eUker unto the public state of the saiid province, or unto

the prkxUe utUUy of pairticular persons, according to tlieir best

tUeentiom, bjf and unih the admce, assent, and approbation of the

Jreemenofthe emd prownce, or tlie greater part of t/iem, or of their

ddegates or deputies, whom for the enacting of the said laws,

And of the when and as often as need shall require, we will, that the said
^ *** now Lord Baltimore, and his heirs, shall assemble in such sort

^mTT^r^w- the

Mid lawa. and form as to him and them shall seem best, and the said laws
and of all duly to execute upon all people within the said province and

22^^e„ limits thereof, for the time being, or that shall be constituted

whataoerer. imder the government and power of him or them, either sailing

towards Maryland, or returning from thence towards England, or

any other of ours or foreign dominions, by imposition of ])enal-

ties, imprisonment, or any other punishment : yea, if it shall be

needful, and that the quality of the offence require it, by taking

away members or life, either by him the said now Lord Balti*

more, and his heirs, or by his or their deputies, lieutenants, judges,

magigiiattt, officers, and ministers, to be ordained or
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•ppointcd, acwwtHttg to the t«nor and tnwicwwtHttg to the tenor and tnw JBttntinw of tMM m^
Ukewiee to appoint aad artdbHrfi aaj Jadgei, JwIIbm^

, Mid oAerfm whntaoefer, it tM aad biid, tor wImI
r, nnd with what power

the eeid now Lord Bftliimocv, er bii hein, iiMn
aient: nlio to remit, ideaeaL perdoB. aad abottA. whither hiiNv
JudnieBt or after, all erinee aad OMaii
eaid bwiy and to do aO and mrw ether tUaf or thla^ whkh
mto the oomplete ertahHrfimeiit ofJoetiei Mio
and trihnaala, Ibme of JwHeatare, and OMUuien of [

belong, altho* in thew preaenta e«preM iBeatiiin be nel

therooT; and hj Jodgee by them delMited to award proeeei, hold

ploM, and determine, in all the emd eoorte and tribnnah^ all

aetiona, auita, and eaoem whateoefw , ae well eriminal ee dnl,

penonal, rcal,*mtxt, and pnetoraal, whieh law% eo, ae afiiremid,

to be pohliabed, oar pleamre ii^ and eo we ei^**^* require,

command, ihaU be moot abeolola and SYvOabU fai law;

all tfmKiga people and eobjeeli of «,o«r
do ohaerft and beep the eeme fanriolably, in thoee peite, eo far ee b« «aM».

Ibflj oooeeni them, imder the paba tbcnrin mpriminl, or to be ^^^J^
eKpieaeul; prorided nermthelem, That the mid lawe be

~^

to reeeoni and be not repagnant or eontrarj, but, ae m
finientlj maj be, agreeeble to the kwa, Btatetee, and righli oT thia «'

mn kingdom of England,

And fbrMmneh ae in the gofemmeat of eo great a pforinea^ peyw la

ndden aoddeata do often happen, wberennlo it will be neeemaiy '"•*

to apply a remedy, before the freeholden of the laid prorinee^ ^mSHm^
their delegalee or depntiee, ean be eeeembled to the making of MMt^ati
kws; neittier will it be oowpwient, thai inetantly vcpm eveiy

^^^J"
•

aoeh eoMmnt oeeaeion, ao great a mnhitnde ehodd be eaUed jt^^ ««.
together; therefore, for the bettergcne—mwt of the eaid prorinee^ j^*^

we will and ordain, and by theee preaenta, fbr ua, our heirB and SSmlT'
eoccfMorw . do grant onto the aaid now Lord Baltimore, and Ua
h(- meielTea, or ly their megjetmlee and oiieeri, in that

U'ii , to be ordained, aa aforeaaid, to make and uuuetitntu

At and wlioleeonm ordinaneea, from time to time, within the eaad

province, to be kept and obeenred, ae well for the pieeu iation of

the peace, m for the better ffoverameol of the people there in-

habiting, and pablidy to nottff the eame to all peraone whom the

aame doth or may any way oonoeni; which oroinaneee, o«r plen-

ia, ehall be obeored inriolably, within the aaid provmee,

the paina therein to be expreeaed; ao aa the aaid ordinaneea

leonant to reaeon, and be noi repe^gnant nor eontrmy, bal

ao for aa conreniently may be, agreeable to the lawa and elali

of tiM Uagdom of Eagfond; and ao M the aaid onfinanem be

eatwded m any eott. to bind, ehanra. ortake away the richlaayeott, to bind, charge, ortake away the righlor

intereat of any pervm or penooa, or of their lifo^ memhew, ft^ee-

boM, gooda or chattela.

Furthermore, that thk new colony may the more happily en-

ereaee by the mnltitnde of people reeorttng thither, and n

wiee be the more itroogiy defonded from t£e ineorrioM of

or other enendei, piratei aad robbere: therefore we^ for
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to go sad heirs and successpni, do give and grant, by these presents, power,
••}**•

JJU**
licence, and liberty, unto all the liege |)eople and subjects, both

fluBlUw In present and future, for us, our heirs and successors, (excepting

thoae who shall be specially forbidden) to transport theniHclves

and fiuniUes unto the said province, with convenient shipping,

and fitting provisions, and there to settle themselves, dwell and
inhabit; and to build and fortify castles, forts, and other places of

strength for the public, and their own private defence, at the ap-

]>ointnient of the said now Lord Baltimore, and his heirs, the

statute of fugitives, or any other whatsoever, the contrary of the

premises, in any wise notwithstanding.

And we will also, and of our more s])ecial grace, for us, our

heirs and successors, we do strictly enjoin, constitute, ordain, and

tien In the Command, That the said province shall be of our allegiance, and
P*]^^ that all and singular the subjects and liege people of us, our heirs

and successors, transported or to be transported into the said pro-

vince, and the children of them, and of such as shall descend from
them, there already born, or hereafter to be bom, l>e, and shall

be denizens and lieges of us, our heirs and successors, of our

kingdoms of England and Ireland, and \ye in all things held,

treated, reputed and esteemed, as the liege faithful ])eo])le of us,

our heirs and successors, born >vithin our kingdom of England

;

and likewise, any lands, tenements, revenues, services and other

hereditaments whatsoever, within our kingdom of England, and
other our dominions, may inherit, or other^vise purchase, re-

ceive, take, have, hold, buy and possess, and them may occupy

and enjoy, give, sell, alien and bequeath, as likewise all liber-

ties, franchises and privileges, of this our kingdom of England,

freely, quietly and i)eaceably, have and possess, occupy and enjoy,

as our liege people, born, or to be born, within our said king-

dom of England, without the let, molestation, vexation, trouble or

grievance of us, our heirs and successors ; any statute, act, ordi-

nance or provision to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Onuitto And furthermore, that our subjects may be the rather en-

llitUm of a
<^**^'*g®^ ^ undertake this expedition with ready and chearful

Ubertyto minds, know ye, That we, of our special grace, certain know-
to»de to ledge, and mere motion, do give and grant, by virtue of these

'*"*' presents, as well unto the said now Lord Baltimore, and his

heirs, as to all others who shall, from time to time, repair unto

the said country with a purpose to inhabit there, or to trade

with the natives of the said j)rovince, full licence to lade and
freight in any ports whatsoever, of us, our heirs and successors,

and into the said province of Maryland, by them, their servants or

assigns, to transport all and singular their goods, wares, and mer-
chandizes, as likewise all sorts of grain whatsoever, and all other

things whatsoever necessary for food or cloathing, not prohibited by
the laws and statutes of our kingdoms and dominions to be carried

out of the said kingdoms, any statute, act, ordinance, or other thing

whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding, without any lett or

molestation of us, our heirs and successors, or of any the heirs of us,

our heirs and successors ; saving always to us, our heirs and suc-

the legal impositions, customs, and other duties and
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p*voMBtt for the Mid warai mmI innitinnHin, Any italal«» act,

oriinuuse, or oUmt thing wbntMOvor to tbo oontewy notwitli-

tiftiidiiiff.

And beenoo fai 00 fsmoto *

to lovy, mortar, and train all aofti of mon, of what •f*'
,

oomBtion or wbaraaoovcr bom* b the aaid prmrinoe of Maiyland,
S7!!!!r*f

for tho timo being, aiid to make war, and mime the eoemiea and

robben afbreaaid, aa well by aea aa Inr land, yea, eren without the

limita of the aud prorinee, and (by God*a aaaiatanoe) to Tanquiah

and take then; and being taken, to pot them to death, by the law

uf war, or to aave them, at their plenaore; and to do all and every

other thing whieh onto the eharge and ofllee of a eaplain-general

of an army baiougeth, or hath aecnatomed to belong, aa fblly

and firoaly at any eaptajn genetaJ of an amy hath ever had the

Alio^ oor will and pleaanre ia, and by thia oar charter, wo do —^*^ *

give mito the aaid now Lord Baltimore, hia heira and aarigna, foil
""*^

|K>wcr, liberty and authority, in oaae of rebellion, tumult or tedi-

tioii, if any ahould happen (which Qod forbid) eitlier upon the

land, within tho province aforesaid, or upon the main aea, in

making a voyage thither, or returning from thenoe by themaelvea,

or their captains, deputies, or other ooeen, to be aothoriaed under

their aeala for that porpoae, (to whom we abo for us, our betnand
do give and grant by theae preaenta, full power

and aeditnnthority) to exerciae martini law aninst mntinoaa and aeditioae

persona of thoae parte, aoeh aa ahnll refase to aubmit themaebw
to his or their govenkment, or shall reluae to aerve in the wars, or

ahall fly to the enemy, or foraake their enaigna, or be loiterers or

atngglers, or otherwise however oiending againat the kw^eoatom,
and madpUne military, aa finealy and inaa amplemanner and form
aa any eaptain-general of an army, by virtue of hia oAdo, mi^ht.

or hath accnatomed to uae the aame.

Furthermore, tkai IhB toay to ktmtmn tmd di^mUim mmjf nof

jesiM to be aUogetktr ffteohided tmdtkmi iip to mmm well bom,

stck as ekattpnpan themtelvm unto tAie preem t

9lMdeeireto demrm wenofu9€mdomrkmgdomu,bothmoellqfu§

flo fi¥oe j^f^

mid nom Lord^ BaJtimore, kHe kmn emd a§mgm§, toeoofcr fcvouia.

Aejrf emd iufldawers, do gioe frm tmd oftaafctto ^ois«* mmto the ^HSHtend ^BtAiiM MMO^ ^Mte tl^

rewarda and honours, upon aueh inhabitnati^ within the province

aforeaaid, aa ahall deaerve the aame, omf la smmbI tkem wUk wAol
titlmm%ddigmim§oemr9»keelkaatJMkJU(9oa§tkt¥benai9mek
at ore now nmdm Engkmd,) as likewiae to ereet and inoorponto
towna into boroqghi^ and borouffha into eitiea, with eonvenient
privilegea and inununitiea, aeoording to tho merit of the iahabi-

t4uit«(, and fitneas of the plaeea; and to do all and every other thimr
i

or things, touching the prmiaea, which to him or them ihnUi
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meet aud requisite; albeit they be such bb of tlieir o^n
ntture might othcrwiBc require a more special comnuiudiueut aud
warrant than in these presents b expressed.

JAjJr to We will also, and by these presents, for us, our heirs and
««P"* —* "'*-i, do jpve and grant licence, by this our charter, uuto
^ J of
tfMMid|iffo> the nid now Lord Baltimore, his heirs and assigns, and to all

^^^Lili** ^^^ inlmbitants aud dwellers in the said province aforesaid, both

y^B~< f~* present and to come, to import, unlade, by themselves or their

to Ber\'ant8, fJactors or assigns, all merchandizes and goods wliatso-
• ^ ever, that shall arise of the fruits and commodities of the said

^^ province, either by land or sea, into any of the ports of us, our

think flu^
"^ ^^^^^ <^<i suocessors, in our kingdoms of England or Ireland, or

within one otherwise to dispose of the said goods, in the said ports, aud if

S^^Mdi '**®*^ ^» within one year next after the unlading of the same, to

bare unlm- ^^ ^^^ ^^^ merchandizes and gomls again, into the same or other

d6o thom in ships, and to ex}>ort the same into any other countries, cither of

iSh* '^riih
^^^ dominion or foreign, (being in amity with us, our heirs and

port, to ex> saooessors.) Provided always, that they pay such customs, imposi-
portthem tions, subsidies and duties for the same, to us, our heirs and

oS£ ooun-^
successors, as the rest of our subjects of our kingdom of England,

try in amity for the time being, shall be bound to pay; beyond which, we will

with the not that the inhabitants of the aforesaid province of Mor^'lond

iliSJund. shall be any way charged.

Grant of a And furthermore, of our more ample and special grace, certain

to knowledge, and mere motion, we do, for us, our heirs and succes-

j^^ sors, grant unto the said now Lord Baltimore, his heirs and
sea^ports assigns, full and absolute power and authority to make, erect,

and oUier anj constitute, within the said province of Maryland, and the isles

Uding and ^^^ islets aforesaid, such and so many sea-ports, harbours, creeks,,

onlading and other places, for discharging and unlading of goods and mer-
goods and cliandizes out of the ships, boats and other vessels, and lading

(lixM.
* them in such and so many places, and with such rights, juris-

dictions, and liberties, and privil^fes unto the said ports belonging,

as to him or them sliall seem most expedient; and that all and
singular the ships, boats and other vessels, which shall come for

merchandize and trade into the said province, or out of the same
shall depart, shall be laden or unladen only at such ports as shall

be so erected and constituted by the said now Lord Baltimore, his

heirs or assigns; any use, custom, or other things to the contrary

^^*** notwithstanding: saving always unto us, our heirs and successors,

_J«KI- '^^ ^ ^^ *^^® subjects (of our kingdoms of England and L^land)
Riding in of US, our heirs and suooessors, free liberty of fishing for sea fiah,

^2^Jj* as well in the sea, bays, inlets, and navigable rivers, as in the

^ktUbmtf harbours, bays, and creeks of tlie province aforesaid, and the

ctMA^ privileges of salting and drying their fish on the shore of the said

ttMMbh*^ province, and for the same cause, to cut and take under-wood or

vfchtai tbe twigs there groi^tdng, and to build cottages and sheds necessary in

v*^ this behalf, as they heretofore have, or might reasonably have

used; wliich liberties and privileges, nevertheless, the subjects

aforesaid of us, our heirs and successors, shall enjoy without any

notable damage, or injury to be done to the said now Lord Balti-

more, his heira or assigns, or to the dwellers and iuhabitantb of
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the Mud province, in tlie potti, erraka, an
mpteuny in (be woodb and oopMi groviiv witUn Um nU
proriBde. Aad if a^jr fluiU do mj Mob MM|f» or iajory, kt

Incur IIm iMUfj dkdtmtnn of at, oor iMfav «id
of tlM lMr% mkI abaU

fmorowill, appoint and ofdaia, aad hyihmtam^wt%
jr b«in aiid wecaMnt% «a do gnNii oalo the '*****'*'

itituore. Ua hiin aad aajgiM, AmI ha tho aaid !S!!l!Il
iihoii»aadai^gMbiayfc«itiiiwtoti»o,torZLi>»i

tM. our

•I IWltituorvb

I,

iuo for mwrcihiiiiiiiai aad waioi tliow to ha
Uded; theaaidoaatonaaiidaiibaidiaatobaivaMMiaUy^rT'

thopaopfethoi^^^l:;'>ny oeoaaioii) bj themaaivaa and tho people thara^

\vhoiii we gi^ power, hj theae praawta, for oa^

'T% upon JiMl oaoae, aad in a dne proportion.

iie miat.

Alia iitirner, Qi uv apeeial gnee^aadof oar oartain kaov- ctowi ora

1 i-c, »nd tnara otioa. we hawre gbri aad gaated. aad hy Ijieaa jTT/^
. for oa, our habi aad aaeeaaaon, do give aad grant, onto SltalSr
n<m Lord Raltlianra^ hit heifs aad aaaigna, fall and ahao- w

III

BUnML IFOQIig heiia and aaaigna,

lieir will aiM |d «„.^
;io of the pieniieaa, ao manj aad each part or jJJ^'^^^

parodji to him or them that ahall be willing to poreliaae tlieaaBM^aa tai« Oarfa

they ahall think fit ; to have and to bold to tham tba aaid

or penona willing to take or porcbaae tlie aaaM^ IImw haiaa aad

'

aaaigna, in fee aimple^ or in fee tail, or for the tana of life or Uvea,

or Toara, to be haU of the aaid now Lord Bahimore, Ida hens and
aaaigna, lyaaebaerTieaa, cnatoBM, aad rente, aa ahall aeeai fit lo tho
aaid now Lord Bahiinora^ bb beira and aaaigna, and aot iauaadiately
of um our heira or aaecoaKirB : And to the aaaie peraoa or prraona,

and to all and eteiy oftbeoi,wo do give and grants bj theae preaenta,

for ua, our bein aiid anoceaaor^ Ueaaoe^ aathority aad power, that

onch peraoa or peraoaa mar tako the praniaea, or anj pareel

the aame bold to tbemaelvea, their heira or aaaigna, (in

of inheritance aoerer, in fee aimple, or in fee tail, or

to them and the now Lord Baltimore, bia heura aad
aaem oipedient;) the atatale made in tho Daribuaeal of Edward,
aon of King Henry, late King of Eoglaad, oar predaoeaaor,

oommonly called the alatete ' Qoia eaiptorea torranim,* ktelj

pnhKahed in oar kingdom of Englaad, or aaj other

ordinaaea^ nae, law or eaatooa, or nj othw thiag,

provided to the ooataiy, in any wk
And by tlieae nraaaata wo giro aad great liaeaaa onto

aaid now Lord Baramore aad bui bain, lo ereet aagr paraala of]

kad within the provinee aforeaiid into manora, in every the aaid

Bianon to have and to bold a court of Baruu. with all
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whataocvcr which to a court Baron do belong, and to hnve and
to hold new of frank pledge (for the conservation of the peace,

and the better government of those parts) by theniselven or

tlieir stewardri, or by the lortls, for the time being, of other

maiion to be deputed, when they shall be erectc<l, and in the

same to use all things l>eIonging to >new of frankpledge.

NotaxM And further our pleasure is, and by these presents, for us,

•*J*" ^JjJ*
our heirs and successors, we do covenant and grant to and with

Ky^ the said now Lord Baltimore, and his heirs and assigns, that

EaglttMi we, our heirs and successors, shall at no time hereafter set or

gJJLj^ make, or cause to set any imposition, custom, or other taxation,

oTtfeit pro- ^^t or contribution whatsoever, in and upon the dwellers and
tae*. inhabitants of the aforesaid province, for their lands, tenements,

goods, or chattels w^ithin the said province, or in or upon any
goods or merchandize within the said province, or to be laden or

unladen within the ports or harbours of the said province. And
our pleasure is, and for us, our heirs and successors, we charge

and command, that this our declaration shall henceforward, from
time to time, Imj received and allowed in all our courts, and before

all the judges of us, our heirs and successors for a sufficient

and lawful discharge, payment and acquittance; commanding all

and singular our officers and ministers of us, our heirs and
successors, and enjoining them, upon pain of our high displeasure,

that they do not presume, at any time, to attempt any thing

to the contrary of the premises, or that they do in any sort

withstand the same; but that they be at all times aiding and
assisting, as fitting, unto the said now Lord Baltimore, and his

heirs, and to the inhabitants and merchants of Mar}'laud afore-

said, their servants, ministers, factors, and assigns, in the full

use and fruition of the benefit of this our charter.

This pro- And further our pleasure is, and by these presents, for us, our

not*bc«'*jirt
^^^^ *"^ succcssors,wc do grant unto the said nowLord Baltimore,

of anyotiicr l^i^ hcirs, and assigns, and to the tenants and inhabitants of the
colony, but said province of Maryland, both present and to come, and to

P«r»^pi^ every of them, that the said province, tenants, and inhabitants of

vinoe, rob- the Said colony or country, shall not from henceforth be held or
Ject to the reputed as a member, or as part of the land of Virginia, or of

England, ^"X other colony whatsoever, now transported, or hereafter to be
and depend- transported ; nor shall be depending on, or subject to their
ing on It. government in any thing, from whom we do separate that and

them. And our pleasure is, by these presents, that they be

separated, and that they be subject immediately to our crown of

England, as depending thereof for ever.

Tiiia d»«r- And if pcrchance hereafter it should hapjKJii any doubts or

wiyJbeljil questions should arise concerning the true sense and understand-

strued in fa- ing of any word, clause, or senj^nce contained in this our present
voorof the charter, we will, ordain and command, that at all times, and in all
***"

things, such interpretations be made thereof and allowed, in any

of our courts whatsoever, as shall be adjudged most advantageous

and favourable unto the said now Lord Baltimore, his heirs, and

assigns; provided always, that no interpretation be admitted

thereof by which Ood s holy and truly Christian religion, or the
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aXkfianct doe onto m, our htin And wiooMinri, m^j mdbr ainr

prcjiMUce or ^jmtfwrtfr* ; ahlMMagfa expiMi Maulion bo not moJo
in thoM yrwiti of tbo trvo jmriT vnhM of oartnintjr of tlw

pramiacas or ofMT port tbovaoC or of oUior gite and mnte Modo
bTai,0Qr profBDitoni or prodawow, mio tha aaid now Lord
nUUmorSiOr aaj atetotOb ael, nrdlinMb proriaioa, prodMnatioa,
or i«atrnbt boreColbro Ittd, nadi^ fMbUdMKi, ordaiBa4
or any other thiiu^ cnaa^ or wattiir whalaoarar to tha aoBtnifj

tli«reof, in aor wCa nninHliatanitlng. In witaaaa» Ae. Wltaaaa
<>urH«ir at WaatmiMtar, tba twanty-aighth day of June, A.D.
1 C3'.'. iu tba aii^ jraar of oar raign.

Bp Wrii ofPvimy 8mL

THE CAROLINAS.

Aptbm the uHsiiooeaBful nttempu of the Spnniards and French ta

form iicttlcmenft in this part of Americn, Monk, Duke of AlbemarleJ

Clarendon, and others, obuined a patent for the purpoae froml

Charles the Second, on the 24th of March, 1663, which u said tol

have been copied from the Charter to Maryland. Under this patent

they proceeued to colonize, and two years later obtaintHl a second

Charter, conferring u|>uii them additional territory, llie Proprie*

taries were thereby liberally endowed with extensive privileges at

the expense of the prerogatives of the Crown, and under these, in

the year 1669, they subscribed that singular and nouble instrument

which was termed < The Fundamental ComstitutumM of CaroHma,'

These constitutions, which were the composition of the

John Locke, supenntended by Shaftesbury, might have aptly c

from one of the pigeon-holes in the Abbt* Sieyes' noted repoei'

Never, perhaps, was a scheme devi.4ed, mure ingenious, ex|

elaborate, and absurd. I take a resume of a portion of them
from Grahame. Thus, * it was appointed that the eldest of the

Proprietaries, of whom there were eight, should be Palatine of the

rniviiice during his life; and that tnis dignity, in every vacancy,

^holll(l devolve on the eldest of the 8ur\'iving Proprietaries. Seven
otIuT of the chief offices of state—namely, the offices of admiral,

cluunl>erlain, chancellor, constable, chief justice, high steward, and
trta-siirer—were appropriated exclusively to the other seven Pro-

prietaries; and tne duties of those functionaries, as well as

of the Palatine, might be executed b^ deputies residing within

the province. The duties were specified with great exactness;

as, tor instance, those pertaining to the chamberlain's court,

which had the care of 'all ofnaisnifs. preetdatew, kermUnt. amd

\

pidigretM,* and also * power to regulate all fiukimu, kabUt^

badges^ gam9$t amd jporte.* Corresponding to these offices there

were to be (besides the ordinary courts of every county) ayA/
H
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tuprrme courtSt to each ofwhich was annexed a college oftwelve assist-

ants. The Palatine was to preside in the Palatine's court, wherein he
and three others ofthe Proprietaries formed aquorum of funciionaries;

and this court represented the King, ratified or ncj^alived the enact-

ments of the legislature, and, in general, was invested with the admi-
nistration of all the |X)wer8 conferred by the Royal Charter, except in

80 far as limited by collateral provisions of the fundamental consti-

tutions. By a complicated framework of counties, seiqnorics, baronies,

precincts, and colonies, the whole land of the Province was divided

into five eciual portions, one of which was assigned to the Proprie-

taries, anotner to the nobilit}', and the remaining three were left to

the people. Two classes of hcreditar}" nobility, with possessions

proportioned to their respective dignities, and for ever unalienable

and indivisible, were to be created by the Proprietaries under the

title of landgraves and caciques; and these, together with the

deputies of the Proprietaries and Representatives chosen by the

freemen, constituted the parliament of the Province, which was
appointed to be biennially convoked, and when assembled, to form
one deliberative body, and occupy the same chamber. No matter

or measure could be proposed or discussed in the parliament that

had not been previously considered and approved by the Grand
Council of the Province ; a body rcscmbhng the Lords of the

Articles, in the ancient constitution of Scotland, and composed
almost exclusively of the Proprietaries' officers and the nobility.'

And in this way the articles proceeded illustrating the extravagancies

of which the wisest may be capable when they attempt to provide

paper constitutions on any other than a simple basis for those whose
actual condition they are ignorant of. It is only necessary to add, as

an exemplification of their working, that one of the earliest laws which
was framed under their provisions was an ordinance that no person

should be permitted to leave the colony. The ultimate and inevi-

table conclusion was this, that the Proprietaries, in the year 1693,

were obliged to enact the following resolution: *That, as the

people have declared they would rather be governed by the powers
granted by the Charter, without regard to the fundamental consti-

tutions, it would be for their quiet, and the protection of the well-

disposed, to grant their request.* This naive admission is an
admirable commentary on the last article of the famous fundamentals,

which declared that they 'should be the sacred and unalterable

form and rule of government of Carolina for ever.'

PENNSYLVANIA AND DELAWARE.
The famous Charter of Pennsylvania was granted to Penn ia\

March, ^681. It was framed, in some of its most important pro-^

visions, on the model of that which had been granted to Lord



raaamtvwimA ahd dblawarb. W
Baltimore. It conuini, however, tome pecuiur clamei^ of whicli«

•ooordtng lo Gwlwine, the poliltel ot^eel and wiwiing wai thk :

' The ouilioiw idpoUtkink for ffotfding nd aiceruining the British

•tcendancy. bjr which this uhtfter wat diadiiguifhocl firom all

preceding Pau*nts, were muUMy the oftpring of the diffKites in

which tM Rojal Court had been (or tonie time engaged with the

Colonjr of Miwaphnmti The Prorincial Gofawwcnt of Mmm>
cbuaotu had doaned the Acu of navigation inoperative within iu

JMMtiiolioo, till tl^7 nm ImliMd bj ita oini ordinnoa. But the

HMdiala and iiniiHiMplair ilnriiiiui of thorn in FMnt^Ivania
wat entecad bj dw atipuhmd pooater of tho ioiUimm of the

pa bad bean poHadTin Btaaaoboaetli ftrn domeitic
ooinase of money, and other objects, which were deemed inconsistent

with me prerogative of the aorereign sute. For the prevention of
similar aoose, or, at least, the correction of it, before inveterate

prevalence could have time to create habits of independence, it waa
required that all Uws of the new province should be reguhurly trans-

mit ted to England, fur il approbation or dissent To obviate

the diflkulty that had i . .. . vpenenced bv the English government
in conducting iu disputes wiui the people of Massachusetts, who
could never be induoMl to accredit an agent at die Court, without

much relnetanoe and long delay, it was rssoiirsrf that a standing

'm Miottld rende in London^ibr Pennsylvania anould reside in London^ and be held

rsaponaible for the orooeedingB of his Colonial oonnitnents. But
tlie most remarkable provision, by which this ClMVtBr was dis-

tinguished from all the other American Patents, was Ibat which
expressly reserved a power of taxation to the British parliamcnL*'^

The insertion of this clause was a foretaste of the spirit which after-

wards cost us our fairest poasesnons, as the time arrived when its

prcstmicd safeguards betrayed the brightest ornament of the Crown.
By recjuiring too much, we sacrificed all; as this may exemplify, for

our lasting iostruction.

Under this Charter the memorsble ^Fname ^ the GcvernmetU

of the Ptomnee ^ PnmtyhaMia^ was prepared. To this waa
appended a code of Uws which had been ooooertcd between the

Aoprietary, William Penn, and divers of tlie planten, before iluir

dtpirimn from Enalami, and which were lo be aubmitled for con-

firmation or modification Dp Vim ftnt prmmeml AMwemhfy. At the

same time Penn obtained a grant of the DeUware territory from \

the Duke of York, and Pennsylvania and DeUware were accord-

ingly united. The laws and constitution underwent several

modifications, with the joint consent of the Proprietary and the

colonists, and ultimately Delaware and Pcnnsylvaiua were'separated.

The original Charter Isubjoin at length.

9
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iVmylpofiia Charter^ granted by King Charles II. in the

Fourteenth Year of hit Reign,

PiimA Fan Ptttentium de Anuo Regm Regis Caroli Sccundi

Tricesinio Tertio.

CHARLES the Second, iic to all to whom thesa presents shall

come, Greeting. >Vhereas our trusty and well-beloved sub-

ject William Penn, esquire, son and heir of Sir William Penn,

deceased, out of commendable desire to enlarge our English

empire, and promote such useful commodities as may be of

benefit to us, and our dominions; as also to reduce the savage

natives, by gentle and just manners, to the love of civil society

and christian religion, hath humbly besought leave of us to trans

•

port an ample colony unto a certain country herein after described,

in the parts of America not yet cultivated and planted ; and liath

likewise humbly besought our Royal Majesty to give, grant, and
confirm all the said country, ^vith certain privileges and jurisdic-

tions requisite for the gowl government and safety of the said

country and colony, to him and his heirs, for ever: Know ye
therefore. That We, favouring the petition and good purpose of

the said William Penn, and having regard to the memory and
merits of his late father, in divers services, and particularly to

his conduct, courage, and discretion, under our dearest brother

James Duke of York, in that signal battle and victory fought and
obtained against the Dutch fleet, commanded by the Heere Van
Obdam, in the year one thousand six hundred and sixty-five; in

consideration thereof, of our special grace, certain knowledge, and
Grant. mere motion, have given and granted, and by this our present

Charter, for us, our heirs, and successors, do give and grant, unto
rremiates the said Sir William Penn, his heirs and assigns, all that tract or
****•*• part of land in America, with all the islands therein contained, asthe

same is bounded on the East by Delawar river, from twelve miles

distance northwards of Newcastle Town, unto the three and
fortieth degree of northern latitude, if the said river doth extend

80 far northwards; but if the said river shall not extend so far

northwards, then by the said river so far as it doth extend ; and
from the head of the said river the eastern bounds are to be deter-

mined by a meridian line, to be drawn from the head of the said

river unto the said three and fortieth degree; the said lands to

extend westward five degrees in longitude, to be computed from
the said eastern bounds ; and the said lands to be bounded on the

north by the beginning of the three and fortieth degree of northern

latitude, and on the south by a circle drawn at twelve miles dis-

tance from Newcastle northwards and westwards, unto the begin-

ning of the fortieth degree of northern latitude ; and then by a
strait line westwards to the limits of longitude above-mentioned.

We do also give and grant unto the said William Penn, his heirs

and assigns, the free and undisturbed use, and continuance in, and
passage into, and out of, all and singular ports, harbours, bays,

WBtorSy rivers, isles, and inlets belonging unto, or leading to and
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from the oountrjr or UkUadi tfiiiwiiil. and aU the toil,

wood*, imUcrwoodt, mowiitifaii, bilk, imm, Idm, k
watern, rivukte, Uj% mmI iakH iteito «id being witbia

belong motbe Umito imI bowwh iloiMriil; toaiinr wJIb
lb« iibiag oT dl tofta of flib, w^Im, itaffMM. Mia aB 103rd nd

fai tbo wa, baji, inlcU, walcn, or riTcta, within ibe

d tbo tbb Ibarain takco ; and alao all rwu, mmm,
qaarriea, aa well diaeofwied m noi diaooyawd, of foM, aUvar,

gemi, and preeioaa bIomb, and all oUmt wbataoa?er, ba it aUmca^
metaU, or of any oibar tbfaif or matfar wbataoevar, found or to

be found witbln tba oonnl^, iilea or Umita albrankl ; and bim
tba aaki William Penn, bk baira and aaigna, wa do bjr tbi» our

rojil Obarter, forna, our baira, and BeceMow, naka^ ereata^ and
eonalitota tba tme and abaohite |im|ii1atariM of Ibe add awMtrjf

aforeaaid, and of all otbar tba pramaee; aaTing alwaja to na» oar tevtag tf

baifi and anoeeaMNra, tba fiutb and aflegianea o? tba aaid William ^^f^j
Fenn, bia beira and aaigna, and of all otber propriataiiaa, tananta, yiM, m
and udiabitanta, tbal are, and aball be witbln the tarrilorieB and litn^mA

preebela aforeaaid ; and earing alao onto oa, onr beire and eon- JiC^
eaeeon, tba eovereignty of tba albivaaid ooontrjr. To baTO) boU, f«tfMf «r

poeeeai, and ei\jojr tba eaid tract of land, ooontrj, ialea, inleU, and i^<

otber tbe premiaee, unto tbe laid William Pann, bia b<*irn and ii

aaeigna, to tba onlr proper uae and beboof of tba aaid William

Peatn, bia beira and aangna for ever. To be bolden of ua, our

belli and anooaaeon, Ringa of EngUmd, aa of our Ckatle of Wind-
aor, in our county of Berfca, in free and common aoooage, bj feahj

only, fur all aenricea, and not m capiU, or by Knigbta aerrica;

yielding and pnying tberafora to ua, our beira and aneeeaiori, two
beaTer-akina,tobedeliYeredalouraaid eaatle of Windior, on tbe

firrt day of January on ererr Tear; and alao tbe fiftb part of all y*
gold and ailver ore, wbicb iball from time to time bappen to be pJi^na^
fuuu<I within the limita aforeeaid, dear of all obttgea. And of fnM—<^
our further grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, we bave **'**•

tboittht fit to erect, and we do hereby ereot tbe aforeaaid countrr ^iniwy
and lahmd into a prorince and aeignory, and do call it Penayf-

teto^!'^||j7

vauia, and ao from bencefortb we will hare it called. And foraa- rtee* bfum
much aa we bave berelnr made and ordained tbe aforeaaid William V^^
Penn, bia beira and aaajgnt, tbe true and abaolnta proprietariea of «*.

all tbe bmda and dominiona aforeeaid : Know ya tberefow, tbat

we repoaing apedal trust and confidence in tbe fi^el^, wiadom,
justice, and provident dronmipaetion of tbe said Willuim Penn, ^^^_^
for us, our neiri and iineeeaaon, do grant frae, full, and abaohifea p^^
power, by x-irtue of tbeaa preaenta, to bim and bia beira, and to M« »>*»» <^

hia and their depotiea and lieutenanta, for tbe good and bappy H^JC*^
govemmant of tba «id country, to ordmm, wuAe, mtui, mmdmmmt iummt
iit amd Umr atolt la pmUish anjf Imm wkwimmmt,far At r«i<ii^^

^"*|*'lje-

pfmam^foir Ua pMic uat rfth» mmd pruaiwue, mndfor mmjfOlkBt^Sm pm^

mid eomdnt, or wilo lAa p^rimaU ^uUkp i^fmmiimlmr ptnamt^ mo-

mrdmg lo mmr hmi rfiieraiiewi, 6y mMwUk the uikim, mmtmifmid ly <n> ai-

ilftktmt or oftkeir ddegatm or de/nUim, wbom for tba eMMting ofmm «r la*
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ftMnra or the itid UwB, wboi Aid m oftsm m need shall reqniie, ve will»
tiiair deptt. tkai the Mid WittS«n Penn, and kia l^in, sliall aMemye in Midi

iDd oTUm *^ and fi>n% as to him and them shall 8cem bert^ and the said

powcrtoex- kuTB d«iy to exesBle onto and ufoa aM peopie wibhin the said

MkHm ^^vntiT and liaufta ihefeol And we do Ukewise giw and grant

Grant ofUm miIo ttie said WilHam Pens, and hw heirs, and to his and their
power to ap* dsputJea and lientsnanto, full power aiid authority to api>oint and

ud ^oflSSt w**^^^fl^> <Miy jusliflea^ magistrates^ and effieers iriiatooever, £sr

ummmxf whal eaasea soswsr, Isr the prohales of wiUs^ and for the granting

£ti^iSibL
^ >dminiBfrjitions^ wilhin the pfednste aSoiemid, and with wha4

tad grla^ power soerer, and in midi form as to the said William Penn, or

lagof •dmi- his heiEB, shall seem most oenTeaisnl; also to remit, release, par-

^1^^^^ ^ ^om, and abolish, wheihMr before judgment or after, all crime» and

10 ofBmaee iHmteoever, esmmiMed within the said couutry, againsl

the said laws, treason and wilful aud malicious murder only ex«
"** eqpted; and iu those cases to grant reprieves until our pleasure

aaA may be known therein; and to do all and every other thiug ox
mmi^t,9md things, which unto the complete establishment of justice unto

^,m ,^ eonrts and tribimaLs, fonns of judicature, and manner of proceed
; ings, do belong, althougii iu these presents express mention be

«'* nol^ made thereof; and by judges, by them delegated, to award

>fy)od!eial proc^SB, hold pleas, and determine, in all the said courts and tori-

powers, bunals, all actions, suits, and causes whatsoever, as well criminal

TImUws as civil, personal, real, an<l mL\t. Which laws, so, as aforenoid, to

Sm^ *f .. be pnblished, our will and pleasure is, and so we injoin, requite,

be binding ^^ Command, shall be most absolute and available in law; and
aU the that all the liege people and subjects of us, our heirs and suocea*

S^Mid' ^"' ^ observe and keep the same inviolably, in those parts, ^
prorince ; ^ &s they concern them, under the pain therein expressed, or t9

be expressed; provided nevertheless, that the said laMs be consfK

nant to reason, and be not repugnant or contrary, but, as near

as conveniently may be, agreeable to the laws, statutes, and righli

of this our kingdom of £ugland; and saving and reserving to u%

yofom^t to our heirs and successors, the receiving, hearing, and determining

tt|«Jaw« of of the appeal and appeals of all or any person or j)ersons of, in, or

belonging to the territories aforesaid, or touching any judgment
to be there made or given. Aud forasmuch as in the government

toSeSn*^
of so great a country, sudden accidents do often happen, where-

unto it will be necessary to apply a remedy, before the freeholders

of the said province, or their delegates or deputies, can be assemr

to the making of laws; neither will it be convenient, that

y, upon every such emergent occasion, so great a multitude

should be called together; therefore, for the better government
of the said country, we will and ordain, and by these presents,

Iw nSy our heim and sufiossseBi^ do grant unto the said William

and hie hears, by thsmsehras, or by their magistrates and

in that behalf duly to be ordained, as aforesaid, to make
and eonstitute fit and wholesome ordinances, from time to time,

wkhio the said country', to be kept and observed, as well for the

fssservation of the peace, as for the better government of the

peef>le there inliabiting, and publicly to notify the same, to all

penons whom the same doth or may any way concern; which or-
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dioAiiceii. our will And ptiMitra if, iImUI Im 9hmntd uirioUU/
witliiii tlitf Miia proTineob WMkr puiat ihwda to \m tx^tmmd; m
m the Mill ofdiMDcat bo eomonaiit lo mmoa, aod be noi rapig
luuit nor ooatanrt but, to m iwijr bo ^oooMo to Ibo kwo oi o«r
kinykwB of EofUiid; ood mo m tbo o^ nwUiBiwi bt Doi «»-

toodid is tt^jT ioffi, to bind, obaM or tako AWiur Ibo rigbi or to*

toiifi of &ay ponoo or ponow,w or iu Utcir Hie, mtabefi, froo-

butd, goods, or obattdo. And our further will and ploHMfo k,

Tluit die Uw« fur rogiJiluif and govonuM of property, withm
tlt«' Mud pruvioo^ m well for tbo doMMt am e^iojaieiit of hmdn,
uii IiLowiJie for the etyoyment ond ooeooHkMi of goods and cbottoli^

aii«l liktrwtje m to fekioiee, obiil be and eootiniM the «mom tboy

tball be fur tho tiuM* being, by the gonoral couree of the Uir iu uor
kiuploiii uf Hii^'Uii * ' (Uo md Uwi ahull bo ateerod by tha

•aid William IVnu. >r aaagae, and by tha firoemeoof tha

Mid pruviuoe, their dcic^Titai or depntiee, or tha gvoalar pari af

tham. And lo tha and tha aud Williani Penn, or hia hein^ or

other the phuitaiib ownon» or inhahitanta of tha oatd provinoa omj
not, at any Hbm harMfter, 1^ mjaoonatniation of the

ainwiMliI, thfMigh iaadvacioaqr or doaign, (fepMt from thai

and due aOagtanaa whioh, bj tha lawa of thia our kingdom of

Kngiand, they and all our nubjccte in our dominiona and territorim

alwajrs owe unto ue, our heirt and suooOMon, by oolour of any
axteot or largenoM of powers hereby given, or pretended to bo
given, or by foroo or colour of auy lawa hereafter to be made in

the Miid pronucr. by virtue of any mob power*; our further will

and pleaauiw is, that a trmoecripi or duplicate of all laws which

•hall be so M aibrssaid made and publiahad within the •aid pro-

vince, shall, within five years after tha making thereof be trana-

mitted and delivered to the privy coMKal, Cor tha time boin^ of

and iueeoMow: And if any of tha said laws, withmin, our batrs and iueeamow: And if any of tha said laws,

six months after that th^ahall be so transmitted and delivered, ba
d«alawidbyn%owhauBsndineasasors,inourorthstrprivyooi»oa,
jncmnaistiait with the soveteigniy or lawful preragattva of fm, our
heirs or snecasMn, or contrary to the faith or aUagianoe dna by
tha legal government of this realm, from the said William Penn,

or his heira, or of the planters and inhahitanta of the said pro-

vince; and thai thoretqwo anv of the aaid Uwa ahall be ad-

jud^od and daehuwl to be void by us, omr heiia and uccesson,
thai thai and firom thanooCortliunder our or their privjr aeal; th

•ooh laws, conosming whieh such ji

ba made, ahall baooma void; oth« tha said laws so trsna-

mittod shall rsonain and stand in full foroe, aooordinsr to tha

true intent and meaning thareot Foithermor^ that Uiia new
colony may tha more hsppily enereaM bj tha mnltitndo of peopla

rsaorting thither, therefore we, for tt^ our heirB and
aon, do give and mnt, by thaM prsasnts, poi

Ubsrty, unto all Uia IIm people and subjects, both

ns, our hairsand futnre, of ns, our hairs and soooeseon, (asospttng

who shall be especially forbidden) to transport themaalvea and
families unto the said aountry, with such eonvenieni ship-

ping, sa, by the laws of this our kingdom of Fngland, thay oi^gpi
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to ust', and with fitting provinionK, l>aying only the customs
thereof due, and there to settle themselves, dwell and inhabit, and
plant for the ]mblic and their own private advantage. And
furthermore, that our subject* may Ihj the rather oncourage<l to

undertake this expedition with rea<ly and chearful minds, know
ye, That we, of our «i>ecial grace, certain knowU'<lge, and mere
motion, do give an<l griiut, by virtue of these presents, as well

unto the said William Penn, and his heirs, as to all others, who
shall, from time to time, re{)air unto the said country, with a

puri)Ose to inhabit there, or to trade with the natives of the said

country, full licence to lade and freight in any jwrts whatsoever,

of us, our heirs and successors, according to the laws made, or to

be made, within our kingdom of England, and into the said

country, by them, their ser\'ants, or assigns, to transport all and
singular their goods, wares, and merchandize, as likewise all sorts

of grain whatsoever, and all other things whatsoever necessarj' for

food or cloathing, not j)rohil)ited by the laws and statutes of our

kingdoms and dominions to be carried out of the said kingdoms,

witliout any lett or molestation of us, our heirs and successors, or

of any the heir of us, our heirs and successors ; saving always to

us, our heirs, and successors, the legal impositions, customs, and
other duties and payments for the said wares, and merchandize,

by any law or statute due, or to be due, to us, our heirs or suc-

cessors. And we do further for us, our heirs and successors, give

and grant unto the said William Penn, his heirs and assigns, free

and absolute power to divide the said country and islands into

towns, hundreds, and counties, and to erect and incorporate towns
into boroughs, and boroughs into cities, and make and constitute

fairs and markets therein, with all other convenient privileges and
immunities, according to the merit of the inhabitants, and the

fitness of the places, and to do all and every other thing and
things touching the premises, which to him or them shall seem
meet and requisite, albeit they be such as of their own nature

might otherwise require a more especial commandment and

Graatofa warrant than in these presents is expressed. We will also, and

J*"*?**
by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, we do give and

taaUof thifl
grant licence by this our charter, unto the said William Penn, his

prorinoe, to heirs and assign, and to all the inhabitants and dwellers, in the

province aforesaid, both present and to come, to import and

"iilto unlade, by themselves, or their servants, factors or assigns, all

merchandize or goods whatsoever, as shall arise of the fruits and

othowim^ commodities of the said province, either by land or sea, into any

try: the ports of us, our heirs and successors, in our kingdom of

mad within England, and not into any other country whatsoever; and we
% year after give him full power to dispose of the said go^xls in the said ports,

i^n mil*
*°^ *^ ^^ need be, within one year next after the unlading of the

dcB in an same, to lade the said merchandizes and goods again into the same
*«**•*» or other ships, and to export the same into any other countries

port
^** either of our dominions or foreign, according to law : provided

aaae into always, that they pay such customs and impositions, subsidies

anyotber ^nd duties, for the same, to us, our heirs and successors, as the

rest of our subjects of our kingdom of England for the time being.
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•hftll bebomul to pay; md do obaenre iIk mUb of

Uwt in Uua bebdf

Udai and feUlt nfowiid, maA and to man/ aeaportap luuiKmra,

km, and other pboei^ far iliwJinniM and a»- iJiwfiftr

I and nwrBhandlaai ool of tbo ddpi^ boili^ **^iiiSlw
and tadbf Umbi in MMhand ao nanr pbeoii and fnit arf

meh righti,Jnikdfarioni^and inMrtifla,and pctvikgea nntpii^"
Um nid porta belonging, at to him or tliem ihaU leeai noei ex-

^*
pedieot; and that all and sioguUr Uie ahipe, boate, and other

veMla» which ehall come for merohandiae and trade onto the add
proYince, or oot of the aame ihall depart, ihall be laden ornnladen

only at luch |>ort« «i nhall be erected and conetituted by the Mid
WtlUam Pton, his bein or aadgna ; anj nae^ outom, or other

thinfi to the contrary notwithetanding; protided that the aaid

Willtam Pcnn, and his hetm, and the Bentenanto and goveraora
for the time being, ihall admit atid reeeiTe, in and about all inch

porta, haTona, creeka, and keya, all oAeera and their depotiei, who
ahall from time to time be appobted for that pnrpoee^ ^ the

of our coatoms for the time beiqg.

And we do ftirthcr appoint and ordain, and by theae preaenta, for tad^ %

na, oar heira and gooceaiofa, we do grant onto the aaid William JUS^lgg^
Penn, hia heiri and aaaigna, that be the aaid William Penn, Ua M^«ak
beifi and aangna, may from time to time^ for ever, hafo md —^•,""*
eigoy the eoatoina and anbaidieB in the porta, harboura, and other Ji"iJ|JJ
creeka and placea aforeeaid, within the province aforeaaid, payable lapand kf

or dne for merchandiara and wares there to beUdedandanliided;*^!^^*^^

the mid coitoma and aubaidiea to be reaaonably aeiemed (upon^ ^HET
any occasion) by themselTes and the people there^ aa aforeaaid, f" ''"--

to be aasemblcd ; to whom we give power, by theee preaenta, for

OS, our heiis and auccesaon, upon just canae, and in a doe pro^
portion, to aaaem and impoae the same ; saving onto as, our heirr

and ancoesBon, soch impositions and rostoms, aa by act of pa
"

ment are and shall be appointed. And it ia our further wul
pleMore, That the aaid William Penn, bia beiraand aasi

nom time to time^ oonatituu* and appoint an attorney or agent, to •nm^_
reaide in or near our city of London, who shall make kn^m the Mi y»

place whoe he shall dwell, or may be found, unto the derka of^^l^
our privy council for the time bein^ or one of them, and shall be SFkL^
ready to appear in any ofour courta at Westminster, to answer for •maummi
any raiademeanorB that shall be committed, or by anv wilfol ^ZmStfm
Cuilt or negisot permitted bv the said William Pom, hia heirs ^ tu

assigns, against our laws of trade and navigation ; and after il «!'>>
ahall be aaeertained in any of our said courts what damya we^ SHHS^
or our heirs or meeessow, shall haveaastatned byanehdaanltortf tan.
negleet, the aaid William Penn, bia heisB and assigna, ahall pav
the aame within one year after anch tiiatfirn anddemand therao^

from soeh attorney ; or in eaae there ahaD be no
within thespaoeof one year; or eMh ittonwy rittO
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payment of such damafres within the space of one year, and answer
audi other forfeitures und penalties within the said time, as by the

aets of parliament in England are or shall be provided, according

to tlie troe intent and meaning of these prcscut« ; then it nliall be

lawful for us, our heirs and sucoesaorsy to seixe and resume the

govemment of the said province or country, and the same to re-

tain until payment shall l>e made thereof; but notwithstanding

any such seizure or resumption of the government, nothing con-

cerning the propriety or ownership of any lands, tcnenu'nts, or

other hereditaments, or goods, or cliattels, of any of the ndven-

Tenturers, planters, or owners, other tlian the rc8]>ective offenders

Thtf Aan there, shall be any way affected or molested thereby. Provided

iiimmrtmn*^
•^^"^y^ *"*^ ^^^ ^'^^^ *"*^ pleasure is, that neither the said William

witbiinlffn Pemi,norhis heirs, nor any other the inhabitants of the said pro-

states that Tinoe, shall at any time hereafter have or maintain any corre-

JUJjj*^]jy
spondence with any other King, Prince or State, or with any of

Ind their subjects, who shall then be in war against us, our heirs or

saooeasors ; nor shall the said William Penn, or his heirs, or any

other the inhabitants of the said province, make war, or do any

act of hostility against any other King, l*rince or State, or any of

their subjects, who sliall then be in league or amity with us, our
Grant of heirs, or successors. And Ijecause in so remote a country, and
the power

gitu^te near so many barbarous nations, the incursions as well of

forces and the savages themselves, as of other enemies, pirates, and robbers,

make war, may probably bc feared, therefore we have given, and for us, our

^IjL^M^ heirs and successors, do give power by these presents, unto the

[to said William Penn, his heirs and assigns, by themselves, or their

' •^ captains, or other their officers, to levy, muster, and train all sorta

^ of men, of v.hat condition, or wheresoever bom, in the said pro-

an anny.» vince of Pensylvauia, for the time being, and to make war, and

pursue the enemies and robbers aforesaid, as well by sea, as by
land, yea, even without the limits of the said ])rovince, and (by

God*s aasistance) to vanquish and take them ; and being taken, to

put them to death, by the law of war, or to save them, at their

pleasure ; and to do all and every other thing, which unto the

charge and office of a captain-general of an army l>elongeth, or

hath accustomed to belong, as fully and freely as any captain-

rower to general of an army hath ever had the same. And furthermore,
grant lands

^f ^^j. gp^^^l grace, and of our certain knowledge, and mere mo-
tion, we have given and granted, and by these presents, for us, our

heirs and successors, do give and grant unto the said William

Penn, his heirs and assigns, full and absolute power, licence, and
authority, that he the said William Penn, his heirs and assigns,

from time to time hereafter, for ever, at his and their will and

pleasure, may assign, alien, grant, demise, or enfeoff of the pre-

mises, BO many and such part or parcels to him or them that shall

be willing to purcliase the same, as they shall think fit ; to have

and to hold to them the said person or persons willing to take or

• Thia may bc thought an extraordinary power, considering the person in

whom it was veAted ; bnt the difficulty of reconciling religious scruples with the

administration of political power, was afterwards experienced. See the circom^

•taaces of 1097. as detailed in the aecond Tolume of Grahame.
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Mb MnnB or pwni bmt Idw tlw prvdMi^ or tmj poratl

llwooi; of tho «U WOlkM Plna, lutlMifi, oraorfni^ aodlko
Mio bold ID IIIk»> Uwir hdw or oirigM^ JawLl Mfit of

inboritiooo ooovor, b fce idmpio, or ia foo tiul, or oUmtwIm^ • lo

him Iho aki WUUoa Ptau^ hU hoinoBdMncM, riuOl Mm«xpo>
dioBi ; tlM iliitirto modob Iho porikMoloT Bdwwd, oott ol Ki^
Hoiiry, klo Ki^ ofSnghuid, our prMlooMMr, ooMMohr coDod IIm

•luioto Qiiio loyiowi linwiii> loKly pibliilnd ino^faagdoaof
EagUad, in any wioo miiwilliataiidiiig'. Aad bjr thoM preotaAi^

'

we givo and graal lioeaoo unto tho nid WiOiam i^Bna, and ait
\

beiia, liltewioa to all andoveryHMk peioon and pwaomi, lo whoi
Ibe aaid WiUiMi Ptein, or bio boiia, aball, at anj timo bmaftv,
grant aartrtataof JaboritaBeem afuwiid, toowct any parbabof
buMlwidUa Ibo pnnhM afowiaid, into—iota, by and witb tha

lioMMO to bo fat bad aad obtainad for tbat pmoM^ andor tbo

band aad Mai oT tbo Mid William Fbbb, or bio bM% and fai ovwT
ortboMidmanontobavoaadtobolda ooort of Baron, witb^
tbingi wbatoocTor wbi^ toaeooit Baron do baloag, and to baao

> bold riew of frank plodga (for tbo ooma
aad tiio bettor flovflmment of tboM parti) bj
tovarda or by ttio lords, for tbo time bcinff. oibj ttM lords, for tbo time being, of otbMmanon

tobedopolMiwbentbejiballbeerMtod, aad in tbo MBMto«e
all thiagi beloagiag to Tiew of frank pledge: And we do tetber
gfani liemee uuA aatboritj, tbat erery aoeb penon aad Mnone
wbo ibaU ereet any sueb manor ormanotaM affDrtMifi, efcai «r
BMy grant all or any part of bie Mid kadi to any penoa or per-

iD fee simple or aoT otber eetate of iaberilanee, to be bold of

the Mid manon respeettrely, so m no fturtber tenwee shall be
crsated: bat tbat upon all ftvtber aad otber aHenatioMcrMien: nac uiaiupon au rartaer aaa otner aoenanoae umt
tobenUde^tbe emd Unds so aliened sbsll be bold of tbo

lord, and bis heirs, of whom tbo alienor dkl then befeia boU,

And further onr ploMore is, and by tbcM prMsaAi^ for aa, onr j^J^..^
beira and sneoessors, we do ooYenant and grant to and with the ^mUmtm-
said William Penn, and hiB hein and assigns, that we, our heirs hammmk
and suoeessori, shall si no time hereafter set or make, or mum ^^^^f^ff
to set any imposition, custom, or other taxation, rste, or ooii-Mi«rii
tribution whatsoever, in and upon the dwellers and inhabitaBla i^s«<>

of the aforesaid prorinoe, for their lands, tenements, goods^ or
\

chattels within the said proTincc, or in and upon aay goods and \

merchandise within the said proTinee, or to be laden or an'

within the ports or harbours of the said proTinoe^ wnlsM the

be with the consent of the proprietary, or chief florenior, end
assembly, or by set of |Mr1iAmcnt in England. Ana our plessors
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18, and for us, our heirs, and guecieooorg, we charge and command,
that this our declaration shall from henoeforwanl, from time to

time be received and allowed in all our courts, and before all the

judges of us, our heirs and suooessors, for a sufficient discharge,

pimnent and aajuittance, commanding all and singular the

officers and ministcrR of us, our heirs and successors, and enjoin-

ing them, ui>on pain of our high displeasure, tliat they do not pre-

sume, at any time, to attempt any thing to the contrary of the

premises, or that they do in any sort withstand the same; but that

they be at all times aiding and assisting, as fitting, unto the said

William Penn, and his heirs, and to the inhabitants and merchants
of the said province aforesaid,'their servants, ministers, factors,

and assigns, in the full use and fruition of the benefit of this

lftj«j««t3ror our Charter. And our further pleasure is, and we do hereby,

wSmJStn ^^^ **®' ^^^ ^^^^™ '^^^ successors, charge and require, that if any

It, praachen of the inhabitants of the said province (to the number uf twenty)

W»J7J^y shall, at any time hereafter, l>e desirous, and shall by any writing,

d London ^^ ^Y '^^J person deputed by them, signify such their desire to

nM7 be lent the Bishop of London, for the time being, that any preacher or
to tbem. preachers, to be approved of by the said Bishop, may be sent

unto them for their instruction, that then such preacher or

preachers shall and may be and reside within the said province^

without any denial or molestation whatsoever. And if perchance

hereafter it shall happen, any doubts or questions should arise

conceniing the true sense and meaning of any word, clause, or

sentence contained in this our present CHiarter, we will, ordain,

and command, that at all times, and in all things, such interpreta-

tions be made thereof and allowed, in any of our courts what-

soever, as shall be adjudged most advantageous and favourable

unto the said William Penn, his heirs and assigns
;
provided

always, that no interpretation be admitted thereof, by which the

allegiance due unto us, our heirs and successors, may suffer any
prejudice or diminution; although express mention be not made
in these presents of the true yearly value and certainty of the

premises, or of any part thereof, or of other gifts and grants

made by us, our progenitors or predecessors, unto the said

William ; or any statute, act, ordinance, provision, proclamation,

or restraint heretofore had, made, published, ordained, or provided,

or any other thing, cause, or matter whatsoever, to the contrary

Feb. 28, thereof, in any wise notwithstanding. In witness, tkc. Witness
1661-2. Ourself at Westminster, the eight and twentieth day of February.

By Writ ofPrivy Seal.
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SLW VORK AND NEW JERSEY.

New Yoik* origtiudlj a Dutch Colooj, was turreodcrMl to the

Engltth in 1664, and its government MWimed, oo behalf of the

,

Duke of York, the Proprietarjr, who had pivfioaalT obcaioad a Patent

from Charles II. It waa le-oonquered br the Dntcht bat mtorad
to him in 1674, when a new grant waa obtained, aa the ralidit^ of
the former one was deemed oueationable. By th'is he waa authorized

to adminiater iuttice aoeorains to the laws of Enghmd, with an
appeal to the Ring in Councir No general Aaaemblj was called

for aeveral years ; and the people lumng beoome cUmoroos for the

prifile^ enjoyed by other ooloniati^ the Glofemor was, in IfigS^
authorized to odl an Aaaembhr, which was empowered to make hiwa'

for the general regulation oi the state, which, however, waa of no
fbice without the ratification of the Proprietary. Siding with the

Prince of Orange, in 1688, from this era they were deemed entitled

to all the privileges of British subjects inhabiting a dependent
province of the sute. But no Charter waa aubaec^uently granted to

them by the Crown; and therefore they derived no peculiar

privilegea from that source. Uenceforth its Grovemors ware
appointed by the Crown, but 'no effort was made,' says Mr. Justice

Story, * to conduct the administration without the aid of the repre-

sentatives of the people in general Assembly.*

New JerMV, which was also a part of the territory originally \

granted to the Duke of York, was by him granted to Lord Berkeley
j

and Sir George Carteret, in 1664. After going through varioua'

phases of a IHtiprietary government, under whicn it enioyed prac-

tically very lai^ powers of sclfnlircction, and having had its due
share of molcsution from this country, in the shape of quo warraaim^

it was ultimately surrendered into the hands of Queen Anne, in

1702, and the provinces into which it had been divided were
re>united. From this time to the American Revolution it was\

governed without any Charter, under Royal Commissions; but'

*the people,* says Story, 'always strenuously contended for the

rights ana privil^^ guaranteed to them by the former concessions,

and many strugslea occurred from time to time between their repre-

sentatives and the royal GovemorB, on this subject' See also the

references to Smith's New Jersey, in St<M7*s 'Constitution,* &c.

vol. L p. 108.
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GEORGIA.

The Colonization of Georgia, suggested principally for the relief of

mprisoned debtors in England, and in which the Moravian Brethren

co-operated, was commenced in the reign of George II. A Charter

was granted in 1732, by which the territory was vested in certain

Trustees, who were intrusted with limited powers for_twcrji^wmc

years ; at the expiration of which time a permanent form oigovem-
incnt, corrcspondiog with British law and usage, was to be established

by the King or his successors. This Charter, chiefly interesting as

an illustration of the greater chariness which now prevailed as to

Colonial CTants, was willingly surrendered as its expiration drew
near. Subsequently a provincial constitution like that of Carolinai

which superseded the collapse of Locke's paper fabric, was esta^

blisbed, and a Governor appointed by the Crown.

Georgia Charter^ granted by King George II., in the

Fifth Year of hie Reign.

GEORGE the Second, by the grace of God, of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, <Su;., to all

to whom these presents shall come, greeting. Whereas we are

credibly informed, that many of our poor subjects are, through

misfortunes, and want of employments, reduced to great necessi-

ties, insomuch as by their labour they are not able to provide a
maintenance for themselves and families ; and if they had means
to defray their charge of passage, and the expences incident to

new settlements, they would be glad to be settled in any of our

provinces in America, where, by cultivating the lands at present

waste and desolate, they might not only gain a comfortable sub-

sistence for themselves and families, but also strengthen our colo-

nies, and increase the trade, navigation and wealth of these our

realms : and whereas our provinces in North America have been

frequently ravaged by Indian enemies, more especially that of

South Carolina, which in the late war, by the neighbouring

savages, was laid waste with fire and sword, and great numbers
of the English inhabitants miserably massacred; and our loving

subjects, who now inliabit there, by reason of the smallncss of

their numbers, will, in ease of any new war, be exposed to the

like calamities, inasmuch as their whole southern frontier conti-

nueth unsettled, and lieth oi)en to the said savages : and whereas

we think it highljt becoming our crown and royal dignity to pro-

tect all our lo\nng subjects, be they never so distant from us, to

extend our fatherly compassion even to the meanest and most un-

fortunate of our people, and to relieve the wants of our above-

mentioned poor subjects ; and that it will be highly conducive for

accomplishing those ends, that a regular colony of the said poor
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ever hereafter, be i^ersons able and capal>Ic in the law to purchase,

liave, take, receive, and enjoy, to them untl their succcHsors, any
landtf, territories, }>o8t}C88ion8, tenements, jurisdictions, franchises,

and other henMlitamcnts whatsoever, lying niul bcin^ in America,

of wliat quantity, quality, or value soever they be, for the bt'ttcr

to settling, RU|)i>orting, antl maintaining the said colony ; and that
and bt

[jy the name aforesaid, they shall and may be able to sue and lie

sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto,

dflftnd and be defended, in all courts and places whatsoever, and
before wbataoever judges, justices, or other officers, of us, our heirs

and suooessors, in all and singular actions, ))laint8, pleas, matters,

suits, and demands, of what kind, nature, or quality soever they

be ; and to act and do all other matters and things in as ample
manner and form as any other our liege subjects of this our realm

naoo of Great Britain ; and that they, and their successors, for ever

hereafter, shall and may have a common seal, to Ber>'e for the

causes and business of them, and their successors; and that it shall

and may be lawful for them, and their successors, to change,

break, alter, and make new, the said seal from time to time,

and at their pleasure, as they shall think best. And we do further

grant, for us, our heirs and successors, that the said corjwration,

and the common council of the said corporation herein after by
us appointed, may, from time to time, and at all times, meet about

their affairs, when and where they please, and transact and carry

on the business of the said cor]>oration. And for the better exe-

cution of the purposes aforesaid, we do, by these presents, for us,

our heirs and successors, give and grant to the said corporation,

and their successors, that they, and their successors, for ever may,
upon the third Thursday in the month of March, yearly meet at

some convenient place, to be appointed by the said corporation, or

the major part of them who shall be present at any meeting of

the said corporation to be had for the appointing of the said place

;

and that they, or two thirds of such of them that shall be present,

shall, at such yearly meeting, and at no other meeting of the said

corporation, between the hours of ten in the morning and four in

the afternoon of the same day, chuse and elect such ])erson or

persons to be members of the said corporation as they shall think

beneficial to the good designs of the said corporation. And our fur-

ther will and pleasure is, that if it shall happen tliat any of thepersons

herein after by us appointed as the common council of the said cor-

poration, or any other i>er8ons to be elected and admitted members
of the said common council in the manner herein after directed,

shall die, or shall, by \iTiting under his and their hands respectively,

resign his or their office or offices of common council-man, or

common council-men, the said corporation, or the major part of

such of them as shall be present, and may at such meeting, on
the said third Thursday in March, yearly, in manner as aforesaid,,

next after such death or resignation, and at no other meeting of

the said corporation, elect and chuse one or more ])erson or per-

sons, being members of the said cori)oration, into the room or

place of such person, or persons, which shall be so dead or so re-

signing, as to them shall seem meet. And our will and pleasure
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in, Uiat all mm! every IIm penoQ or ptnoMwIMi JmII,

to time, bcfedler be elected eommoo eMnwD-neB of the mid eor-
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•>ai>) John ! «>iiiilPereinU,eiidtbeldiei

Hitliiii thirty liter tbe pewing of tbJe cbertrr, (

tobeiiicd totbeeefewdmemberi oCtbeeildeoqwtiDii beiefai

perlioalerly nemed, to meet at meb time eod pbMe ee be ibodd
appoint, to consult about and tranaact tlie baaineai of tl>e aaid

oorporation. And our will and pleaenre ia, and we do br tbew tim mm-
prMenta, for na, our beini and mceeaanni, grant, ordain, and direct, *|" **"^

thnt the common council of tbe add eorporatioti alien eooaial of
tiftoii in nuniU»r: and wc do, by tbeae prmeote, DomiiMile, eon-

•
. and appoint, our rigbt tnnty and well-beloved Jobs Lord
mt Paretral, o«r tntBtraiid weU4Mknred Bdwaid Digbj,

tcr, Jamea Ogletborpe, Oeoige Heatbeote, TbeoMM
i More, Robert Hudu, Ro^ Holland, WUHmi

' h-n, John l^arocbe, Jamea Vernon, WiUfami
i / iiul Stephen Halea, maater of arta, to be
tiie common oooncil uf the aaid corporation, to eootimie in

their naid officea during their good bebayioor. And wbereaa
it it our ro}>aI intention, that the memben of tbe aaid oorpora-

tion tihall be increaaed by election aa aooo aa oonvenientlr may
U\ to a greater number than b hereby nominated, our nirtber

- :> T.lcaanre is, and we do hereby for na, oor heirt and aoe-

•lain. and direct, that from tbe time of such increaae of
of tbe mid corporation, the number of the mid

I shall be increased to twenty-four. And that at

t . xinbly at wbtcb aoeb additional member* of tbe aaid

Mfmll lie cboeen, tbere shall likewise be elected in the
1 >»efore directed for tbe eleetaon of common council-

f Hit to be ofthe said common council, and to nuke
1 of twenty-four. And our further will and
I

tniKty and well-beloved tlie said Bir Edward
I )ie first chairman of tbe common eoonctl

"I that tbe said Lord Viaoonnt P^rrtTal

it of tbe said corporation; that the

'>4(Mi t.iMvtiru i'>>;i>> "luiii IK' and eontinoe cbairman of the said

ruuinion iH)uncil of the said eorporation respeetiTelv. until tbe
'

1 be bad next and immediately alter tbe finl

•-orporation, or of tbe eommoa cooncil of tbe

vely, and no longer ; at wbicb aaid aeeond

icr snbaecpieBt aM ratore meetiQg of tbe
ttiuii. «>r uf the eommon-eomieQ of tbe aaid eoqiotalioa
in onler to preaerve an indHfetent rotetioo of tbe

•>ident of tbe corporation, and of ebainBan of
1. il of the aaid corporation, we do diroct and

1
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ordaiu, that all and every the person or persons, members of the

said conimon-couucil fur the time being, and uo others, being

present at such meeting, shall severally and respectively, in their

turns, preside at the meetings which Khali from time to time be

had and held, of the said corporation, or of the common-council of

the said corporation respectively: And in case any doubt or

question shall at any time arise, touching or concerning the turn

or right of any member of the said common-council, to preside at

any meeting^of the said corporation, or of the common-council of

the said corporation, the same shall be resi>ectively determined

by the major part of the said corporation, or of the common-
council of the said corporation resjiectively, who shall l>e present

at such meeting. Provided always, that no member of the said

common>couucil, having servwl in the office of president of

the said corporation, or of chairman of the common-council of

the said corporation, shall be capable of being or of serving

as president or chaimian at any meeting of the said corpora-

tion, or of the common-council of the said corporation, next

and immediately ensuing that in which he so served as president

of the said corporation, or chairman of the common-council

of the said corporation respectively, unless it shall so hap]>en,

that at any such meeting of the said corporation there shall not

be any other member of the said common-council present. And
our will and pleasure is, that at all and every the meetings of the

said corporation, or of the common-council of the said corpora-

tion, the president or chairman for the time being shall have a
voice, and shall vote and act as a member of the said corjwration,

or of the common-council of the said corporation, at such

meeting ; and in case of any equality of votes, the said president

or chairman for the time being shall have and exercise a casting

vote. And our further will and pleasure is, that no president of

the said corporation, or chairman of the common-council of the

said corporation, or member of the said common-council or cor-

poration, by us by these presents appointed, or hereafter from

time to time to be elected or appointed in manner as aforesaid,

shall have, take or receive, directly or indirectly, any salary, fee,

perquisite, benefit or profit, whatsoever, for or by reason of his or

their serWng the said corporation, or common-council of the said

corporation, as president, chairman, or common-council-man,

or as being a member of the said corporation. And our will

and pleasure is, that the said herein before appointed presi-

dent, chairman and common-council-men, before he and they

act respectively as such, shall severally take an oath for the faith-

ful and due execution of their trust, to be administered to the

president by the chief baron of our court of exchequer for the

time being, and by the president of the said corjwration to the

rest of the common-council, who are hereby authorized severally

and respectively to administer the same. And our will and

pleasure is, that all and every person and persons who shall

have in his or their own name or names, or in the name or names
of any person or persons in trust for him or them, or for his or

their benefit, any office, phice or employment of profit under the
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of n% oar hein aad looeaMon, for tbe time beings or aaj two of

them, of all moniM or eAeto by them leoeiTad or aipewled, for

the carrying on tho good pai aoum oforoMid. And we do hcrtby for £b|*J^«'

aa»oar baJnaadracoeMOfiygiTe aad gtaat onto tbeMid corporatioB, J^jJ^
and their aceeeMri, fnll power aad authority lo eenalilate, ordain

anil make mob and ao many by-kwa, ujaatilationi, oadwi and or-

lo theaa, or the graaler port of then, al their

for tiie well ordiBQf aad goraraiag the aaid

Mid by4awB, ooartitaliaa% orden mmI ordjaaaiai^or aay of I

to alter aad aaaal, m ijbmj, or tbe ai^or part of them
and ia aad by each by-Uwa, rale%

ordan aad ordiaaneai^ la eel, impoM and infliet reaeonible paiaa

aad penalliM apon aay ofleader or offeadera who ahall tria^gTMi,

break or viokte the laid by-Iawa, ooaetitotaoai, ordere aad ordi-

nancea, ao made as aforeadd, and to miligBle tbe aame, m tbmr

or the major part of them then preaent aluill find oauM; wbiJi

Mid pains and penalliM ahall and mi^ he levied, ened for, takaa,

retained aad reeoretad by tbe said oorpotalioa, and their eaucea-

aors, or hw tbmr ofllowi and senmalB, from time to time to be

appointed for Ibal fiaipim, by aetioa of debt, or by aay other

lawful waya aad meaaa^lolba um aad behoof of tbe mid eorpaia-

tiooH, onlers and ordinaaoea, aoM afonaaid to he made, we will abaO

be duly obeerrad aad kept, nader tbe peine and peaalliel IbMaia la

i2
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be contained; so always as the said by-laws, constitutions, orders,

and onlinances, pains and )>cnaltie8 from time to time to be matlc

and imposed, be reasonable, and not contrary or repugnant to the

laws and statutes of this our realm; and that Kuch by-laws,

constitutions and ordinances, pains and penalties from time to

time to be made and imposed, and any repeal or alteration

thereof, or of any of them, \>c likewise agreed to, be eHtabliKhed

and c<»nHrmed by the geneml meeting of the said corpurtitiun,

to be held and kept next aftiT the same shall Im* respectively

made. And whereas the said corporation intend to settle a

colony, and to make an habitation and plantation in that part of

our province of South Carolina in America herein after described

:

prsBt of a Know ye therefore, that we greatly desiring the happy success of

the said corporation, for their further encouragement in accom-

plishing so excellent a work, have of our s])ecial grace, certain

knowledge, and mere motion, given and granted, and by these

presents, for us, our heirs, and successors, do give and grant, to

the said cori)oration, and their successors, under the resenations,

limitations, and declarations hereafter expressed, seven undi-

vided ])art8 (the whole into eight equal parts to l)e divided)

of all those lauds, countries, and territories, situate, lying, and

being in that part of South Carolina, in America, which lies from

the northern stream of a river there commonly called the

Savannal), all along the sea-coast to the southward, unto the

most southern stream of a certain other great water or river

called the Alatamacha, and westward from the heads of the said

rivers respectively in direct lines to the south seas, and all that

space, circuit, and precinct of laud lying within the said boun-

<laries, with the islands in the sea, l^ing opposite to the eastern

coast of the said islands; within twenty leagues of the same,

which are not already inhabited, or settled by any authority

derived from the crown of Great Britain, together with all the

soils, grounds, havens, ports, gulphs and bays, mines, as well as

royal mines of gold and silver, as other minerals, precious stones,

quarries, woods, rivers, waters, fishings, as well royal fishings

of whale and sturgeon as other fishings, pearls, commodities,

jurisdictions, royalties, franchises, privileges, and pre-eminences,

within the said territories, and the precincts thereof, and

thereunto in any sort belonging or appertaining, and which

we by our letters patent may or can grant, and in as ample

manner and sort as we, or any of our royal progenitors.

have hitherto granted to any company, body politic, or corpo-

rate, or to any adventurer or adventurers, undertaker or un-

dertakers of any discoveries, plantations or traffic of, in or into

any foreign parts whatsoever, and in as large and ample man-
ner as if the same were herein particularly mentioned and ex-

HabradiuD. pressed. To have, hold, fK)ssess and enjoy the said seven undi-

vided parts (the whole into eight equal parts to be divided as

aforesaid^ of all and singular the said lands, countries and terri-

tories, with all and singular other the premises herein before by

these presents granted or mentioned, or intended to be granted,

to them tbe said corporation, and their successors for ever, for the
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b0U«r fupport of Um mid ooImj. To bo holdon of im^ our hdn
wad m^eetmon, m oi oar nmao€ €i BMmpkm (kmxi, in oar

of MiddloMi, in fee Mid oomnon oowt^^^ and not in

yielding and pnfiag thorafbrv to lu, oar hiin and
yearly for ever, uo Man of Imit ihUUuipi fbr ovwr In

of the Mid lands wfaieh tho Mid
mlM^ plant or Mttla» the Mid pajmaot not to

bo made, until Ion yean after aneli (n^tf <

ing or eettUng, and to be anewered and paid to m, oarbein
and inoeeMora, in meh manner, and in eoeb ipeeiM of monejr or

notM M ihall be eorrent in pajrment by proelamation, from

to time, in oar Mid provinee of Soath Carolina ; all which
'

eoontrtea, territoriM and premiaei hereby granted or ment
or intended to be granted, we do by thaiie presents make, eraet*f ^•"•i

and create one independent and separate province, bv the name of^^*j^^
Qeofsia; by which name we will tne same hencefotth to be caDed, mmmft
and that all and eveiy person and perMns who shall at anv time o«i*i^

hsreafter inhabit or rende within onr said provincs^ shall be and
are hereby declared to be finest and shall not be snbjeet to, or be

bound to obey, any kws, ofdsn, slatntM or ounstltiitions which
have beeo heretolbre made^ ocdered, or enaeted, or which heiMftar

shall be made, ocdersd, or enacted, by, for, or m the faiws, ocdsrs,

statutes or constitutions by our said province of Sooth
Carolina (mvc and except only the command in chief

of the militia of our said province of Georgia to our

governor for the time being of South CSsrolina, in manner herein

after declared) ; bat shall be subject to and bound to obey sneh

Uws, orders, sCatotM and constltatioa^ m shall from time to

time be made, otdered and enaetod for the better Mvernment
of the said province of Qeorgim, in the manner herein after

directed. And we do hereby for us, our hein and suecesaon^

ordain, will, and establish, that for and during the term of

ooe-and-twenty years, to oommence from the date of thcM
oar letters patent, the said corporation assembled for that par-

poee, shall and may form and prepare laws, statutes, and ordi-

nances, (it and necessary for and concerning the government of
the said colony, and not repugnant to the laws and statntM of
England ; and the same shall and may present under their oom-
mon seal to us, our hein and successors, in our or their privr-

counctl, for our or thrir approbation or disallowanoe; and the

aaid Uws, statutes, and ordinanosa, beinff approved by ns, oar
hsin and snceeMow, in mir or their pnvy-cooncil, shall from
thenceforth be in fi; Mrtoe, within our mid province

of Georgia. And i< the good and prosperoaa soe-

cess of the said colony cauuuI but chiefly depend, next under the
blennng of God, and the support of onr roval authority, apon
the provident and good diraotion of the wliole enterprise^ and
that it will be too great a burthen upon all the BMmbers of

the Kaid corporation to be eonvened so often as may be requisite

to hold meetings for the settling, supporting, ordering, and
maintaining snm colony; therefore we do will, ordain, and
establish, that the said coasmon council, for the time beiiig, of
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the Mid oorpomtion, being a88cmble<l for that pur})OBe, or the

mijor pot of them, shall, from time to time, aiid at all times,

hereafter, have full j>ower aiid authority to dispose of, expend,

and apply all the monies and eflfectA bcIongin<^ to the said corpo-

ration, in such manner and ways, and in such expeuces as they

hftll think best to conduce to the carrying on and effecting the
' purposes herein mentioned and intended; and also shall

wc full power, in the name and on the account of the said cor-

poration, and with and under their common seal, to enter into any
OQimuuits and contracts for carrying on and effecting the purposes

afimMid. And our further will and pleasure is, that the said

common-council for the time bcing,'or the major part of such of the

said common council which shall be present and assembled for that

purpose, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, shall and
may nominate, constitute, and appoint, a treasurer or treasurers,

secretary or secretaries, and such other officers, ministers, and ser-

vants of the said corporation, as to them, or the major part of such

of them as shall be present, shall seem proper or requisite for the

good management of their affairs, and at their will and pleasure to

displace, remove, and put out such treasurer or treasurers, secre-

tary or secretaries, and all such other officers, ministers, or servants,

m often as they shall think fit so to do, and others in the room,

office, place, or stead of him or them so displaced, removed, or

put out, to nominate, constitute, and appoint; and shall and may
determine and appoint such reasonable salaries, perquisites, or

other rewards, for the labour or services of such officers, servants

and persons, as to the said common counc-^ shall seem meet; and
all such officers shall, before they act in Iheir respective offices,

take an oath, to be to them administered by the chairman for the

time being of the said common council of the said corporation,

who is hereby authorized to administer the same, for the faithful

and due execution of their respective offices and places. And our

will and pleasure is, that all and every person and persons, who
shall from time to time be chosen or appointed treasurer or trea-

surers, secretary or secretaries of the said corporation, in maimer
herein before directed, shall, during such time as they shall serve

in the said offices respectively, be incapable of being a member of

the said corporation. And we do further, of our special grace,

certain knowledge, and mere motion, for us, our heirs and suo-

oassors, grant by these presents to the said corporation, and their

•ueoeasors, that it shall be lawful for them, and their officers or

IgJHlfil, at all times hereafter, to transport and convey out of our

feabn of Great Britain, or any other our dominions, into the said

province of Greorgia, to be there settled, all such and so many of

our loving subjects, or any foreigners that are willing to become
our subjects, and live under our allegiance in the said colony, as

shall willingly go to inliabit and reside there, with sufficient ship-

ping, armour, weapons, ordnance, munition, powder, shot, victuals,

and such merchandize or wares as are esteemed by the wild people

in those parts, cloathing, implements, furniture, cattle, horses,

and all other things necessary for the said colony, and for

e and defence, and trade with the people there, and in
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have a fne emrdae of their raligioa, oo thejr be eontented with

ill and we do hersbj for a% oar heiia and anaoanma, daelart y<p f*
and grant, that it ahall and majr be bwful for the aaid eoqwMMi tStf^m-
eooaeil, or tiM BM^ paK of thain aaeaiddad for thai parpooe^ in mm wIw

diatoibata, eonvej, aaiign and aet ofer ooeh narlieahir pottiooa of^

lo the Mid eorporatioa, onto soeh of our loving mbjeeli^

laUbom, or deniaena, or otheia that ahall be wiUii^to
our mbjeola, and live under oar alhpaiioa in the aaid aolonj,

upon aneh temia, and for meh eatatoa, and opon anob lanli^

lawnationa, and eonditiona, at the aana maj kwfoDy be
granted, and aa lo the nid ooaBOMin oooneil, or Ilia andor
part of tlieai ao prcaent, ahall aaaai ttt and proper. IVovidid
ahM^a, that no grant ahall be nuide of any nart of the Mid
laada onto any panon, being a menber of the aaid eor-

poration, or to any other penon in tmit for, or for the

of any meodier of the laid eorporation; and that no
Inmng any eaUte or intereat in law or aqpity in any part

the Mid

ovided alao, that no greatar qoantily of the Mid Nq <- /

id either eirtirBly, or in oaieela, to, or to the oae ol^ h^JHm \ --

; anyone penon, than ftve hundred aerM; and that ttea »M j
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ordain, that aneh ^ereon and pereoM for the time beii^ m ahall y"
be thereanto appomted by the aaid oarporalton, ahall and nay, lo b» aii^
at all timae, and from time to time hereafter, bnea fell power and inwii •>

authority to afhninialer and give the oaiba appointed by m^^SST'
net of parliament made in the ftrat year of the reign of oar lata lahaui*
royal fother, lo be taken inalead of the oatha of allegiance and
aopremaoy, and abo the oath of atjuration, to all and every

peiaon and i»eraoo« whieh shall at any time be inhabiting or

raeiding within oor Mid colony, and in like caoM to mbiinletnr
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the solemn affirmation to any of the |>eraon8 commonly called

Quakers, in such manner as by the laws of our realm of Great

mS^iJi^u ^^"***" ^^ aanie may he administered. And we do of our

of jBiWf- further grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, grant,

tw. establish and ordain, for uh, our heirs and successors, that the

said corporation, and their successors, shall have full power and
authority, for and during the term of one-and-twenty years, to

commence from the date of these our letters patent, to erect and
constitute judicatures and courts of record, or other courts, to be

held in the name of us, our heirs and successors, for the hearing

and determining of all manner of crimes, offences, pleas, i)roccs8e8,

plaints, actions, matters, causes, and things whatsoever, arising or

liapiHjning within the said province of Georgia, or between persons

inhabiting or residing there, whether the same be criminal or

civil, and whether the said crimes be c*apital or not capital, and
whether the said pleas l>e real, personal or mixed, and for award-

ing and making out executions thereupon; to which courts and
judicatures we do hereby for us, our heirs and successors, give

and grant full power and authority from time to time to administer

oatlis for the discovery of truth in any matters in controversy, or

depending before them, or the solemn affirmation to any of the

I)ersons commonly called Quakers, in such manner as by the laws

Conrey- of our realm of Great Britain the same may be administered. And
^ our further will and pleasure is, that the said cori>oration, and

their successors, do from time to time, and at all times hereafter,

register, or cause to be registered, all such leases, grants, ])lantings,

yji conveyances, settlements, and improvements whatsoever, as shall

wSa eorpo- &t any time hereafter be made by or in the name of the said

'**oojrii*ll corporation, of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments within the

•d trthraa.
^^^ province, and shall yearly send or transmit, or cause to be

sent or transmitted, authentic accoimt of such leases, grants,

conveyances, settlements, and improvements respectively, unto the

auditor of the plantations for the time being, or his deputy, and
also to our surveyor, for the time being, of our said province of

South Carolina; to whom we do hereby grant full power and
authority, from time to time, as often a» need shall require, to

inspect and survey such of the said lands and premises, as shall

be demised, granted, and settled as aforesaid; which said survey

and inspection we do hereby declare to be intended to ascertain

the quit rents which shall from time to time become due to us,

our heirs and successors, according to the reservation herein before

mentioned, and for no other purpose whatsoever; hereby for us,

our heirs and successors, strictly injoining and commanding that

neither our or their surveyor, or any person whatsoever, under the

pretext and colour of making the said survey or insi>ecting,

shall take, demand, or receive any gratuity, fee or reward,

of or from any person or persons inhabiting in the said colony,

or from the said corporation or common council thereof, on the

pain of forfeiture of their office, or offices, and incurring

our highest displeasure. I^ovided always, and our further will

and pleasure is, that all leases, grants, and conveyances to l)e made
by or in the name of the said corporation, of any lands within the

?
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Mid provinM^ or a
tkereof, ihall bo nfbtorad with Um wAtor oT tho ploatatioMoC
Ul^ uur lM*t» or oMOonorn, wiUtia tho i|iMO of ono joor to bo

oomputod from tbo doto tborooi; ocWwiio tbo «mm idMdl be mid.
Anil our furtlier wiU Md lOoMmro k Ibai IIm imli^ iOTM, ond oil

otbor proAli, which tholl U any tiao bofOilUr ooom Io Ibo add
ooqwiilion, iMtting or orisiog out or tnm tbo aofal proriaeob or

out of or from anj part or parcel of the mm$, ihaO, mm tioM to

tine, and at all timea boraafUr, bo kid ooi nod appUod ia inch

euNMia, aod in Mflh maoBor, aa tbo nid ooouDoa ooMoO of tbo

oorporatioo, or tbo myor paii of aoeb of thorn aa aball bo
preeeui at any inooHng lor that porpoao aawmMed, aball think

will moet iuiprovo anaonlam the «ud colony, and beat an«wer
tho good pnrpooea heioin borore mentioned, and for deAmying all

other chams about the auno. And our will and pleaanre i% thai

that tho mid corporation, and their anooeaMMni, aball, from tbw
to time, give unto one of tbo principal aaoretariea of alalfl^ and
to the ooBuniaiiooon of trade and plantattona, aceonli of the

progrem of tho mid oolony. And our will and pleamre ia, that no^^
net done at any meetiiig of tho aaid common ooQnoU of the aaid j^^g^

eorpomtion aball be dwetoal and valUi« unlem eight membenpaiM
at leaat of the aaid onmmon oooneil, including the member who "• *

iball aervo aa chairman at the aaid meeting, bo preaent, and the

mi^ part of them oonaenting thereunta And our will and
picaeure ia, that tlie common council of the said corporation, for

the time being, or the migor part of tliem who shall be preient,

being aaaembled for that purpoae, ahall, from time to time, for,

daring, and until the full end and expintion of twenty-one yean,
to commence from the date of thew our lettera patenta, boTe full

power and authority to nominate^ make, conatitiite, mmmimiim,
ordain and appoint, by aooh name or namea, atrle or atylea, aa lo

them aball aeem meet and fitting, all and aingnlar aucb |poT«iiom,

judgea, mMiatratea, miniiteia, and offieen, dTil and militanr, both
by aea and Und, within the mid diatrict, as ahall bythem be tho«^
fit and needful to be made or uaed for the government of the

aaid oolong (mve always and except snob oAeen only aa aball by
na, our hdrs and sucoeaaon, be from time to time oooititnted and
appointctl for the managing, collecting, and recdviuff such reve-

nues as shall, from time to time, arise within the aaid province of

Qeoigia, and become due to us, our hein, and nicoesaom) pro-

vided always, and it is our will and pleasure, that every governor

of the said pro%nnce of (Ji'orxis, t4» be appointed by the common
of the said corporation, before he shall enter upon or

exocuto the aaid oflke of governor, ahall be approved by us, our

take such oatha, and shall qualifyhein, or sucoesaon, and slmll

himself in such manner, in all respects, aa any governor or
maiider in chief of any of our coloniea or plantations ia

an by law required to do; and ahall give good and
aeourity for oboarviag the atvenl acta <3 paniament
trade and navigation, and to obaerve and obey all ii

that (iluUl lie sent to him by lu, our heir, and socceoson, or any
acting under our or their authority, pursuant to the said acta, or
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tmj of tliein. And we do by these presents, for us, our heir8, or

BUOoesBorB, will, gmnt, and orduin, that the said corporation, niul

their suooetsora, kIihI! have full power, for and during, and until

the full end and term of one-and-twenty years, to comnieuce from
the dtalbb of these our letters patents, by any commander, or other

oAeer or olRoerB, by them for tliat purpose, from time to time,

l^ipoint to train, instruct, exercise, and govern a militia for the

speoial defence and safety of our saicl colony, to assemble in mar-
tial array, and put in warlike posture, the inhabiUmts of the said

colony, and to lead and conduct them, and with them to encounter,

eKpulse, repel, resist, and pursue, by force of nrms, as well by sea

ae by land, within or without the limits of our said colony, and
alio to kill, sUy, destroy, and conquer, by all fitting ways, euter-

priiM^ and naaas frhatsoever, all and ever}- sucli person and
pawoM aa (riiaH at any time hereafter, in an hostile manner,
attempt or enteqmze the destruction, invasion, detriment, or

annoyance of our said colony; and to use and exercise the law
martial in time of actual war, invasion, or rebellion, in such cases

where, by the law, the same may be used or exercised; and also,

from time to time, to erect forts, and fortify any j)lace or places

within our said colony, and the same to furnish with all neces-

sary ammunition, provision, and stores of war, for offence and
defence; and to commit, from time to time, the custody and
government of the same to such person or persons as to them
shall seem meet, and the said forts and fortifications to demolish

at their pleasure; and to take and surprise, by all ways and
means whatsoever, all and every such person or persons, with

their ships, arms, ammunition, and other goods, as shall iu an
hostile manner invade, or attempt the invading, conquering",

or annoying of our said colony. And our will and pleasure

is, and we do hereby, for us, our heirs, and successors, declare and
grant, that the governor or commander in chief of the province

of South Carolina, for us, our heirs, and successors, for the time
being, shall at all times hereafter have the chief command of the

militia of our said j)rovince hereby erected and established; and
that such militia shall observe and obey all orders and directions

that shall from time to time be given or sent to them by the said

governor or commander in chief; any thing in these presents

before containwl to the contrary thereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing. And of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and
mere motion, we have given and granted, and by these presents,

for us, our heirs, and successors, do give and grant, unto the

said corporation, and their successors, full power and authority

to import and export their goods, at and from any port or ports

that shall be ap])ointed by us, our heirs, or successors, within

the said province of Georgia, for that purpose, without being

obliged to touch at any other port in Carolina. And we do
by these presents, for us, our heirs, and successors, will and
declare, that from and after the determination of the said term
of one-and-twenty years, such form of government and method of

making laws, statutes, and ordinances, for the better governing

and ordering the said province of Georgia, and the inhabitants
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thanoi, iImU be «UbUili«a and ohMmd within Um wum$,

at we, our hein or weeeiMri, aheO hrnmUm eHaia or
appoiiit, and ^hall be agreeable to Lw»
after the detwmiiiatioii of the aaid term of one and-twwitianer toe deMrminauoo or tne aaia lerm or one ana-iwwuT
jean, the fotenor of our Mid provinee of Oeofgi% and all

oOeanL dvfl and mUltMy. wUhin the mam, dmXL tnm time In

be
and aneeeMori. And lattljr,

•Deeeaort, grant onto the aaid eorporatfon, and their

that theae our letters patenta, or the infohneot or exempUfloatioa

thereof, ahall be in and bj all thinga good, ftrm, Talid, nffinient^

and elibctoal in the law, aooording to the true intent and meanJtg
thereof and ahall be taken, eonatmed, and adjudged m all oar
eoorta^ and ebewhere, in the moat famfable and beneficial aenac^

and for the beat advantage of the aaid eorporatioo, and their aoo-

ee«on; anj omiarion, imperfeotloo, deftet, matter, eanae or tUng
whalKwrar, to the oontrarj in anj wiae nolwithaltoifiag; In
witaeaa wbereol^ we have oanaed theie onr leMen to be made
natenta. Witnem ouaelf al Weitmineter, the ninth dajr of Jone^

in the fifth jear of our reign.

£jf Writ <^Privy S$aL

(Signed) OOCKa

THB UD*
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